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After a. , way are artificial lamb 
chops auy worse than mock mince 
pie?

Duchess d'Lizes pronounces Boni a 
sari flirt -which rhymes appropriately 
with squirt.

China is getting civilized fast. It is 
already beginning to pick quarrels 
with other nations.

Korea asks a joint protectorate of 
tho great powers. This proves that 
she needs a conservator.

The Holy Land is to he lighted by 
electric as well as- Israelites, under a 
concession from the Sultan.

Alice Roosevelt is said to have 
twenty-seven hats, but we’ll bet she 
■will insist upon having a new one for 
Easter.

Still, as a concrete and impressive 
warning to over-capitalized American 
women Count Boni may serve a useful 
purpose.

There is a tariff war in the Balkans. 
A great improvement, at all events, on 
the other kind of war that section is 
famous for.

It will astonish everybody to learn 
from a Philadelphia paper, that “Phil
adelphia is the most religious city ou 
this continent.”

The Nile-Red Sea railroad is open, 
and we may expect to get our gum 
arable and bedouin bugs at a more 
reasonable figure.

Why do autobubblers go to Florida 
to prove that you can ramble at a rate 
of two miles a minute. We who dodge 
them know it already.

In spile of the alarmists, it. is worth 
remembering that no monopoly has 
ever succeeded yet in cornering the 
visible supply of ocean.

The American girl who deliberately 
marries a titlo encumbered with a 
rake and a fool is entitled to no sym
pathy w-hen the trouble comes.

Admiral Togo cables that he cannot 
say definitely just when he will visit 
tho United States. That April proph
ecy, is appears, was that kind of a 
story.

It is reported that King Leopold has 
cleaned up 315,000,000 in the Kongo 
Free State. Leopold is one of the few 
men who have made fortunes by rub
bering.

Remember that Gen. Nency, who 
captured the town of Dajabon, is a 
partisan of Gen. Jiminez. This will 
help to keep you clear on Santo Dom
ingo politics.

Canadian orators assert that the 
twentieth century belongs to the Do
minion. It should be added hastily 
that she does not intend to monopo
lize it literally.

Jack London is going to spend four 
of five years with his wife on a literarv 
yachting trip around tho world. Mean
while the social revolution will have to 
K\o care of itself.

*1 couldn't have been that woman 
n ‘Th a record of S00 beatings from her 
i»ixiuse who invented the formula: “He 
Mrdly ever beat me; he’s more like a 
{Mend than a husband.”

-•To develop style, says a critic, young 
\hors should write poetry. Good ad- 

i ^ho, provided tho poetry is not pub- 
V.Mied. Otherwise, think of what it 
<?.*ght develop In the readers.

m m  another airship is going to fly 
er—w'cck; or, possibly, it is next 

vrir! or, maybe, next century. If we 
1  invented an airship we would wait 

.̂1 i ( i f.ew before we said it did.

“This opens up the marriage ques
tion,” says .Joe Howard, in the full 
tide of his Sunday letter. “I have no 
desire to go into that branch of the 
subject.” Was there ever a wiser 
man?

To be sure, it is something now tha 
a convict should win the $25,000 prize 
for correctly guessing the attendance 
at the St. Louis exposition, but the rest 
of the story is familiar. His lawyer 
•gets half.

We arc glad Richard T. Fox has re
signed, for his name won’t get into 
the papers hereafter. Every time we 
saw that name it made us think of the 
gentleman who made diamond-studded 

belts famous.

Hudson Strait Navigation.
The Dominion government sent an 

expedition to Hudson Bay in the 
sprins of 1904, under the auspices of 
the Northwest Mounted Police and tho 
Marine Department, for the purpose of 
establishing police posts to enforce 
the jurisdiction of the Dominion and 
also to determine the length of time 
during which Hudson Strait can be 
safely navigated. The probability of 
the completion of railway construc
tion to Hudson P.ay within the next 
few years makes it especially impor
tant to ascertain how many months 
this route can be utilized by steamers 
for grain shipment.

Major Moodie, who was in charge of 
the police patrol, has just returned to 
Ottawa. Ho reports that In his judg
ment navigation of Hudson Strait is 
safe, so far as freedom from ice is con
cerned, for at least four months of the 
year, and that with the strait property 
charted and with light houses and bea
cons along the route there is nothing 
to prevent the successul operation of 
a steamship line from Churchill. Hud
son Bay, to Liverpool, England, during 
the months of July, August, Septem
ber and October.

Postal Profit and Loss.
According to the international post 

bureau, taking all the postofllces in 
the world, the United States shows 
the heaviest loss from the manage
ment of its postal affairs and Great 
Britain the largest profits. Nineteen 
hundred and three is the last year 
for which figures for comparison are 
available and for that year we ran 
behind $4,329,000, while Great Britain 
showed a net profit of $22,000 ,0 0 0 , and 
Russia, Germany and France each 
about 314,000,000. Due to tho largo 
and rapid increase of rural delivery 
since 1903 our deficit has grown to at 
least three times what it wras then 
and there are other reasons for our 
unfavorable showing, the principal 
ones being the larger compensation 
we pay employes and the extensive 
areas we have to cover which are 
thinly populated.—Cincinnati En
quirer.

AWFUL PSORIASIS 35 YEARS.

Terrible Scaly Humor in Patches All
Over the Body—Skin Cracked and 

Bleeding—Cured by Cuticura.

“I was afflicted with psoriasis for 
thirty-five years. It was in patches 
all over my body. I used three cakes 
of Cuticura Soap, six boxes of Oint
ment nnd two bottles of Resolvent. 
In thirty days I was completely cured, 
and I think permanently, as it was 
about five years ago. The psoriasis 
first made its appearance In red spots, 
generally forming a circle, leaving in 
the center a spot about the size of a 
silver dollar of sound flesh. In a short 
time the affected circle would form 
a heavy dry scale of a white silvery 
appearance nnd would gradually drop 
off. To remove the entire scales by 
bathing or using oil to soften them 
the flesh would be perfectly raw, and 
a light discharge of bloody substance 
would ooze out.. That scaly crust 
would form again in twenty-four 
hours. It was worse on my arms and 
limbs, although it was in spots all 
over my body, also on my scalp. If 
I let the scales remain too long with
out removing by bath or otherwise, 
the skin would crack and bleed. I 
suffered intense itching, worse at 
nights after getting warm in bed, or 
blood warm by exercise, wheu it 
would be almost unbearable. W. M. 
Chidester, Hutchinson, K an , April 20, 
1905." _________________

Medal for British Woman.
The emperor of Japan has confer

red on Miss Lyddcl. a British woman, 
a medal with a blue ribbon in recog
nition of her steady devotion since 
1890 to her work among the inmates 
of the leper asylum in Tokio. The 
honor is unprecedented.

5 Tons Grass Hay Free.
Everybody love3 lots and lot? o f fodder 

for hogs, cows, sheep and  swine.

The enormous crops of our Northern 
Crown Pedigree Seeds on our seed i'arms 
the past year compel us to issue a spe
cial catalogue called

SALZER’S BARGAIN' SEE!) BOOK.

This is brim full oi bargain seeds at bar
gain prices.

SKN:> TI11S NOTICE TO-DAT.

and receive free sufficient seed to grow c 
tons of grass on your lot or farm this 
summer and our jrreat Bargain Seed Book 
with its wonderful surprises and great 
bargains in seeds at bargain prices.

Remit 4e and we add a package of Cos
mos, the most fashionable, serviceable, 
beautiful annual flower.

John A. Salz^r Seed Co., Lock Draw
er W., La Crosse. W is.

Sir Henry Irving's son, H. B. Ir
ving, Is coming over here in “Lights 
Out.” Merely to have it recorded and 
out of the way once for all, we an
nounce that he “Lights Out” from 
.England, so to speak.

Senator Pettns, of Alabama. Is a 
great friend of the squirrels in the 
capitol grounds, and never forgets to 
put a crust of bread in his pocket 
when he leaves his home in the morn
ing, with which to feed the little fel
lows. Long life to him!

Says a Japanese: “Judo is much less 
brutal than football. In judo the aim 
Is to kill your opponent, or disable 
him for life.” lf that is the reputation 
football has in the Japanese mind, no 
wonder they arc sending judo mission 
aries over here to convert us.

According to Mme. de Gollier Dav
enport, the women folks are smarter 
than the men, but they mustn’t let it 
be known. Who says that women 
can’t keep a secret?

A  o u a r a n t i :i :u  C T R E  F O E  n r , K S .
Itchlnj:. BIlttQ, Ulccitinp, l ’ rotrudlnK riles. Oriie- 
al«t« nrf* authorized to refund mouey ir l'AZO 
OINTMENT mils to cure lu <5 to U da> s. 5Uc.

Set Thieves to Catch Thief.
While in Moscow some time ago 

a correspondent of the London Times 
had his pocket picked of watch and 
all tho money he carried. The time
piece was quite valuable and tho 
newspaper made a good deal of noise 
about his misadventure. In a day 
or two just as he was leaving for 
home a young officer of the imperial 
entourage restored the missing arti
cles. The czar, hearing of the rob
bery, had directed the governor of 
Moscow to recover the correspond
ent’s property at all hazards. The 
governor sent for half a dozen known 
criminals and informed them that 
unless they found tho watch and 
mouey he would send them to Sibe
ria. The threat was sufficient.

Congress on Uniform Laws 
Has Animated Discussion 

on Subject,

ADOPTS IMPORTANT SECTION

unless persisted in for two years: that 
defendants in suits should be given 
full and fair notice, and that anyone 
nameil as a co-respondent, should in 
all cases be given an opportunity to 
intervene.

Where Plaintiff Is Domiciled in For

eign Jurisdiction at Time Cause of 

Complaint Arises Separation Must 

Be Under Local Statutes.

Washington dispatch: Animated 
discussion was indulged in Tuesday 
by the congress on uniform divorce 
laws on the resolutions proposed by 
tho Pennsylvania delegation outlining 
important reforms for uniform laws 
on this subject by the various states 
and which had been indorsed practi
cally in their entirety by the resolu
tions committee. Arguments were ex
hausted and parliamentary tactics in
voked by the minority of the con
gress to defeat the adoption of the 
following portion of the report of the 
committee on resolutions striking the

FEARS CHINESE PERIL.

Mr. Hull Says America Must Be 
Ready to Preserve Prestige.

Washington dispatch: “There exist 
in the Orient conditions that make it 
necessary for us to preserve our pres
tige, our power and our rights, even 
to the extent of being ready to fight 
for them,” declared Representative 
Hull, introducing the army appropria
tion bill in the house, lie argued that 
the fighting arms of the government— 
the army and navy- should be kept in 
condition to meet all emergencies. 
“China is passing through a transition 
period from ancient to modern civil
ization,” he continued, “and while 
that Is going on every government 
that has business relations with fier 
must be ready to protect itself or rise 
pull down the flag, leave the Pacific 
ocean and destroy the trade.” Mr. 
Hull characterized as injudicious the 
utterances of Minister Rockhiil to 
Chinese officials that the Unifed 
Si.-ites intended to return Ju2ii.000.000. 
its share of the Boxer indemnity. The 
minister, he said, did not have a prop
er conception of the character of the 
Chinese people when he offered them 
a bribe of £ 20 ,000,000 to be good, asdeathblow at the migratory divorce:

“When the courts are given cogni- ; t;*e-v wouId take su<* an °Ber as an 
zance of suits where the plaintiff was Indication of our being afraid of them, 
domiciled in a foreign jurisdiction at Mr- Rockhiil should have let whatever 
the time the cause of complaint arose information was necessary come from

• - .......................  .............  the government of the United States
direct. Mr. Hull read a letter rebut
ting the idea that Japan is the author 
of the trouble. He said the Boxer 
indemnity should be used to build bat
tleships rather than be returned to 
China.

ANTI-HAZING BILL.

it should be insisted that relief will 
not be given unless the cause of di 
vorce was included among those rec
ognized in such foreign domicile.”

The section was finally adopted by 
an overwhelming vote after a com
promise amendment offered by O. W.
Hart of Louisiana had been defeated 
by a vote of 15 to 16. The forces op
posing the adoption of the section j 3ecrctary of Navy May Dismiss Ca- 
were led by Rev. Caroline Bartlett
Crane of Michigan, whose efforts 
were seconded by Delegates Walcott 
yf Michigan, Leach of West. Virginia 
and Sterling of South Dakota.

dets for Good of Service.
Washington dispatch: For nearly 

five hours the senate gave solemn 
consideration to hazing at the naval 
academy at Annanolis. finally pass- 

Regardmg the adoption of the first jn? the bill granting authority to the 
resolution submitted by the commit secretary of the navy, in his discre- 
tce that it was the sense of the con- i0  dismiss midshipmen from the
cress that a federal divorce law was academv and regulating tbe proced- 
not feasible Governor Pennypacker ure aud' punlshment in trials for haz- 
sald: “ The resolution has been adopt- iug There was a long wrangle over 
ed and the first step in tbe path of the fi,.8t BOciion to the bill, providing 
progress has been taken.” lhat the secretary of the navy may

Opposes Absolute Divorce. dismiss any cadet whose presence be
The section declaring that each shall deem contrary to the best in

state should adopt legislation restrict- terests of the service. The section 
ing the remedies afforded by its stat- finally waa amended so that a mld- 
utes of divorce to its own citizens shipman, if he wished, could demand 
was adopted with some modifications, a court-martial for any offense or

Bishop Shanley of North Dakota ex
plained his presence in the conven
tion, saying: “I am thoroughly in 
sympathy with anything that Is t\a de
stroy tho divorce evil. I do not* ap
prove of absolute divorce for any 
cause whatsoever.”

The congress continued its sessions 
in conjunction with representatives of 
the interchurch confcrence on mar
riage and divorce, headed by Bishop 
Doane. This latter pledged co-opera
tion with the congress in the consum
mation of the objects sought to be 
gained.

The question of whether or not New 
Mexico should have a delegate precip
itated a lengthy discussion, the deci
sion finally being reached that inas
much as tho governors of territories 
were not included in the invitations 
of Gov. Pennypacker territorial dele
gates might sit in the congress, but 
shall not enjoy the right to vote.

Advocate Publicity Measure.
The representatives of the inter

church conference then presented to 
the congress the ac* indorsed bv the 
American Bar association for the pro
motion of uniformity of legislation

misconduct with which he was 
charged to determine the actual 
facts. Hazing is defined in the bill 
as any unauthorized assumption of 
authority by one midshipman over 
another midshipman whereby the last 
mentioned' shall or may suffer or be 
exposed to suffer any cruelty, indig
nity, humiliation, hardship or oppress 
sion. or the deprivation or abridge
ment of any right, privilege or ad
vantage to which he shall be legally 
entitled.

F.\iilroad Tax Fight.
Washington dispatch: Lloyd D-. 

Bowers, general counsei for the Chi
cago and Northwestern railroad, is in- 
Washington to appear before the Su
preme court in what is; known as the 
Michigan railroad tax case, one oi 
the most important in recent years. 
The caso involves the constitutional
ity of the Prlngree law providing for 
the ad valorem system of taxing rail 
road property. Wisconsin al^o 
changed from the license system ol 
taxation for railroads to the a<| valor
em system a few years ago. The
Michigan ease, affecting the laws iu 

covering the subject of divorce and all states operating under the ad va-
remarriage. It was explained that the 
object of such legislation was pub
licity and comity between the states.

After the appointment by Gov. Pen
nypacker of a committee to consider 
the advisability of recommending a 
uniform marriage license the resolu
tions committee reported on the sug
gestions cf the Pennsylvania delega
tion regarding proper divorce laws. 
The committee practically indorsed 
tho suggestions rn ’heir entirety.

HITS DIVORCE COLONY.

lorem system, will bo presented to 
the Supreme Court this week.

Two Years' Residence Demanded 
Where Plaintiff Changes Domicile.

Checks Indian Land Grah.

Washington dispatch: After a spir
ited fight in the Indian affairs commit
tee, in which Senator l.a Follette took 
a leading part, an amendment which 
wiii prevent fraud was added to the 
bill tor the sale of the lands of the 
five civilized tribes in Indian Terri
tory. Thi» amendment was drawn by 
Senator Teller and removes all the 
objectionable features of thfs part of 
the bill. Under it a commission of 
three members will be appointed by

, the secretary of tho laterior to ap- 
Washington dispatch: Divorce co - J;ra|ge lands, and tlos commission 

onios were given a severe 30 1 >\ . ie t a l . 0 jnto consideration the devcl- 
congress on uniform divorce laws j  opnient w0rk in making the valuation. 
Wednesday, which decided by a con
siderable majority that not less than 
two years’ residence should be re
quired of a plaintiff who has Changed 
his or her state domicile since the 
cause of divorce arose. Another reso
lution reported by the committee on 
resolutions, which was adopted after 
a warm discussion provides: “An in
nocent and injured party, husband or 
wife, seeking a divorce should not be 
compelled to ask for a dissolution of 
the bonds of matrimony, but should 
be'allowed, at his or her option, to ap
ply for divorce from bed and board.
Therefore divorces a mensa should be 
retained where already existing and 
provided for in states where no such 
rights exist.” The congress also ex
pressed itself in favor of hearing all 
divorce cases In open court and not 
before any delegated representative, 
holding that publicity would tend to 
do away with collusion and to de
crease iho number of suits. Other res
olutions adopted provide for tho class
ification of causes for divorce into 
groups that would be accepted by the 
several states; declare that when con
viction for crime is mado a cause for 
divorce it should Involve two years’ 
continuous imprisonment: that no de
cree should be given for insanity aris
ing after marriage, nor for desertion

Hemenwry Apologizes.
Washington dispatch: James A 

Ilemenway, the new senator from I e .- 

diana, took an active part in the dis
cussion of the pur# food bills In the 
senate. He found ft hard lo get away 
from the forms of expression in the 
hoits.o where he served so long, and 
repeatedly referred to Mr. Heyburn as 
“The senator from Idaho,” instead ol 
“The senator from the State of Ida
ho.” Someone reminded Mr. Ilemen
way that he was not in the house of 
representatives and Mr. Hemenway 
said: “I apologize for speaking ol 
a senator as a gentleman.” “The apoi- 
ogy is worse than the offense.” laugaeo 
Mr. Heyburn.

JFormer Speaker Succumbs ot 
Paresis After Nine 

Months’ Fight.

HAD A RUGGED CONSTITUTION

MRS. JULIA WARD HOWE IS ILL

Advanced Age of Noted Woman 

Makes Her Recovery Doubtful.

Boston, Mass., dispatch: Mrs. Julia 
Ward Howe is seriously ill at her 
home in Beacon street and her 
friends are alarmed over her condi
tion. She has a severe attack of 
rheumatism, from which she has fre 
fluently suffered, anil at her advanced 
age it is feared the attack, which is 
worse than usual, may prove fatal.

Wounded in Battle, He Lost a Leg,

but Again Entered the Field as

Coonel of the Forty-sixth Iowa,

Serving with Distinction.

Dubuque, la., Feb. 2(1.—Ex-Speaker 
David B. Henderson died at Mercy 
hospital there Sunday afternoon of 
paresis, which attacked him nine 
months ago.

Since a week ago last Friday Mr. 
Henderson had recognized no one ex
cept his wife. On that day he had a 
recurring stroke of paresis which left, 
him totally blind. Last Friday he be
came unconscious, and so remained 
until his death. The funeral will be 
held next. Thursday under the au
spices of the Grand Army of the Re
public. Former Congressman George 
D. Perkins of Sioux City will deliver 
the eulogy.

Mr. Henderson retired from Con
gress in 1902 as a result of a dis
agreement between himself and re
publican party leaders on the ques
tion of tariff revision. His determi
nation to sacrifice himself rather than 
his convictions was characteristic of 
the rugged courage of his nature. He 
refused a renomination, although it 
was his for the asking.

Last Day in Congress.
The last, day of Speaker Hender

son’s career as speaker of the house 
was one long to be remembered. Aft
er the gavel had fallen for the last 
time members crowded about the 
speaker’s desk to grasp his hand. 
Meanwhile, as Is usual on the closing 
days in the house, the members of 
congress began singing "The Star 
Spangled Banner,” “Dixie.” “Airld 
Lang Syne,” and “America” were 
sung, followed by “He's a Jolly Good 
Fellow,” “Good Night, Ladies.” and 
others in lighter vein.

Then, as if by common consent, the 
singers gathered about the speaker 
as he was bidding the members good- 
by, and began to sing “God Be with 
You Till We Meet Again.” In an in
stant the push and jostle ceased and 
all eyes were turned upon the sing
ers, and one after another on the fiOor 
and ir: the gallerfes took up the sonar.

The speaker was deeply touched by 
the closing scenes. After retiring to 
his room at the rear of the house 
chamber, he said:

“That song was new to me, and I 
want it. to preserve. I i  affected me 
much, and as T looked at the siiisrers 
I could notice they were touched. 
There was Jim Tawney, that man Gf 
iron, from whose eyes I have seen the 
fire flash more than once. As he sang 
I saw the tears were coursing down 
his cheeks, and he wasn’t alone, 
either. There were others whose eyes 
were suffused, and my eyes got moist 
before the song ended.”

Sketch of His Career.
David Bremmor Henderson was 

born at Old Deer. Scotland, March 14, 
IS40, and his parents, rich only in the 
Scotch elements of industry, and 
strength, and love of right, six years 
thereafter came to America, settling 
in Illinois, and three years later In 
Iowa, opening a farm upon “Hender
son Prairie,” in the north part of Fay
ette county. The country then was 
new, neighbors few and far away, and 
tho life of young David was ono of iso
lation and toil of the pioneer farmer. 
But. fortunately his parents, being 
eager for the intellectual' development 
of their children, availed themselves 
of all the means within reach to se
cure for them educational privileges, 
and sent David, at the age of 19, to 
Upper Iowa university,. a Methodist 
college.

Young Henderson was there but a 
couple of years when the civil war 
broke out. The little hand of students, 
at Fayette college was full of patriot
ism, and in the summer of 18G1, when 
William B. Allison, now United States 
senator from Iowa, but then a young 
military aid to Gov. Kirkwood, was 
organizing the wilsmteers at Camp 
Franklin. Dubuque, young Henderson 
appeared at the camp at the head of a 
company of Fayette students and 
farmers, asking to bo mustered in tho 
United States service.

Gallant in Battle.
Three months afterwards he led his 

company—bis captain being disabled 
—through the abattls before Fort Don- 
elson, up the slope, and to the very 
top of the parapet, on which he was 
shot through the head, the ball break
ing his jaw and making what all 
thought was a fatal wound. His mag
nificent strength and couragc brought, 
however, speedy convalescence, and in 
the latter part, of tho same year, while 
again fighting at Corinth, he had a 
leg shattered, necessitating amputa
tion. On his return home he was made 
commissioner of the board of enroll
ment, 011 which he served for some 
months, and 011 the organization of 
the Forty-sixth Iowa was appointed 
colonel, again entering the field.

On the conclusion of his military 
service he took up the study of law, 
and subsequently became a member 
of the prominent firm at Dubuque of 
which United States Judge Shiras was 
the head. Ho also served as collector 
of internal revenue and as assistant 
United States district attorney, both 
of which positions he voluntarily re 
sigP

R H E U M A T I C  P AI NS
Disappear When Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills Purify tho Blood and 
Heal Inflamed Tissues.

Rheumatism is a disease of the blood, 
caused by the failure of t he body to cast 
otT certain poisons. External applica
tions an* of use only in securingtempo- 
rary relief from pain—tbe cure for 
rheumatism lies in purifying and en
riching the blood.

Mrs. Frederick Brown, of 40 Sumpter 
street, Sandy Hill, N .Y., was a sufferer 
from inflammatory rheumatism from 
H10 time she was sixteen. She pays: 
“ It first appeared in my knee join us, 
then in my hips and waist. It. became 
a regular thing that I would bo laid uj: 
all winter. The rheumatism affected 
mostly my hands, hips, feet and 
shoulders. My hands were all puffed 
up and my f^et. became deformed. ] 
lost my appetite, couldn't sleep and 
sometimes I  was compelled to cry out, 
the pain was so intense.

“ For several winters I was under the 
doctor’s care and ■while his medicine re
lieved the pain for a little while there 
Seemed no prospect for a permanent 
cure. I was confined to my bed, off and 
011, for weeks at. a lime. My limbs 
swelled dreadfully at times and I  waa 
reduced almost to nothing.

•• In the spring of 1904, upon the ad- 
viee of a friend, I began to use Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. At that time I 
wasn’t able to do anything and could 
barely eat enough to keep alive. I  felt 
a change for the better iu about- a month. 
I began to eat heartily and I suffered 
less pain. Of course I  kept on the 
treatment., using care in my diet, and 
in about three months 1 was cured. I  
am entirely well today and do all my 
own work.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills enred Mrs. 
Brown by driving the rheumatic poisons 
out of her blood. But yon must get tho 
genuine Dr. Williams’* Pink Pills, sold 
by all druggists and by the Dr.William? 
Mcdicine Co., Sclicncctady, N . Y .

Bombastic Youth Rebuked.
One of Pittsburg's bank presidents 

is a friend and most unassuming ben
efactor of ambitious young men. Ho 
is sympathetic when listening to 
cases which merit encouragement, 
but can also dismiss an interviewer 
with admirable abruptness. A youth
011 one occasion entered the banker's 
office and jovially announced that he 
intended going to college. He in
timated that a little assistance in tho 
matter of obtaining a scholarship 
would be a most convenient asset 
with which to start on his career. 
“I won’t give up.” asserted the young 
man boldly, “until I am privileged 
to place after my name the letters 
D. D., LL. D.” The banker turned In 
his chair and intimated lhat. the in
terview was at au end by saying 
tersely: “A capital idea, sir, but one 
entirely beyond the resources of this 
bank.”

No Moral Standard for Money.
The Pastor’s union of La Crosse, 

Wis., has practically decided that 
money In Itself has no moral stand
ard and therefore has indorsed the 
acceptance of tainted money for re
ligious and! educational work wher
ever obtainable, lt was stipulated at 
a meeting of the union that the ac
ceptance of the money would be In 
any case an indorsement of the 
method by w:hich it fell into the do
nor's hands. Ii was pointed out, that 
all money at one time or another fig
ures in shady business deals and is. 
handled by crooks.

Opposed Him as Agnostic.
One of President Roosevelt's west-* 

ern friends applied to him for a job.. 
The president was willing and sought 
to find, him a place. He had about 
settled on one when there came a 
great protest from the western 
friend’s state. “They discovered,” 
said The president, “that he had kill
ed four men. I didn’t know that. 
Still, the homicide record did not 
form the basis of the protest. The 
people w'ho opposed my friend op
posed him not on the ground of kill
ing peoplo but because they said he 
was z.n agnostic."

FOOD AND STUDY

A College Man’s Experience.
“All through my high school course 

and first year in college,” writes an 
ambitious young man, “I struggled 
with my studies on a diet of greasy, 
pasty foods, being especially fond of 
cakes and fried things. My system 
got into a state of general disorder 
and it was difficult for me to apply 
myself to school wrork with any de
gree of satisfaction. I tried different 
medicines and food preparations but 
did not seem able to correct the dif
ficulty.

“Then my attention was called to 
Grape-Nuts food and I sampled it. I 
had lo do something, so L just buck
led down to a rigid observance of the 
directions on the package, and in 
less than no time began to feel better. 
In a few weeks my strength was re
stored, my weight had increased, 1 

had a clearer head und felt better in 
every particular. My work was sim
ply sport to what it was formerly.

“My sister’s health was badly run 
down and she had become so nervous 
that she could not attend to her 
music. She went on Grape-Nuts and 
had the same remarkable experience 
that l had. Then my brother, Frank, 
who is In tho postofflce department 
at Washington city and had been try
ing to do brain work or. greasy foods, 
cakes and all that, joined the Grape- 
Nuts army. I showed him what it 
was and could do and from a broken- 
down condition he has developed into 
a hearty and efficient man.

“Besides these I could give account 
of numbers of my fellow-students who 
have made visible improvement men
tally and physically by the use of 
this food.” Name given by Fostum 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason. Read the littlo 
book, “The Road to Wellville,” In 
pkgs.
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C H A P T E R  II.— Continued.
Bending a keen look upon the pris

oner, tho planter addressed him.
"I presume there is little need of mv 

telling you, my man that you are in a 
fair way of stretching hemp. Caught 
within our lines, there is but one con
clusion to be drawn—that is, you are 
a Federal spy. Of course you will 
deny this, but it matters little. We 
are justified in acting upon this sup
position. These arc times for action, 
and our policy is to reduce Sherman's 
army at every chance.”

“Under these circumstances I might 
as well prepare to meet my fate,” re
marked John, coolly.

“What! are you anxious to die?” 
ejaculated the planter, with consider
able surprise.

“Not at all. Ou the contrary. I have 
every reason for desiring to live, but 
as a soldier I long ago made up my 
mind to face the worst manfully when 
it came.”

“But there is a peculiar stigma at
tached to tbe fate of a spy—unmerited, 
I admit. It has always been so. To 
fall in battle is honorable—to be hung 
a disgrace.”

“Granted—yet. not being a spy I 
take little interest in the controversy. 
You have not come here to engage in 
an argument, squire.”

"Ah! you know mo?”
‘■That is the penalty for being a 

prominent man, sir. Every one has 
heard of Squire Granger and his love
ly home.”

“It has been my pride. You can im
agine my distress at the prospect to 
come. What is your name?”

“John Emmett,” replied the prison
er. which was true enough as far as It 
went.

“Then listen to tne. I am about to 
give you one chance for your life. 
Refuse it if you like, but the penalty 
it death.”

“Go on—I am ready to hear you,” 
said Emmett, calmly.

“.Listen to me. You fail to grasp 
the situation. Under ordinary circum
stances I would as soon sec my child 
dead as the wife of a Yankee. To 
save Lyndhurst we are ready to do 
even this. If you consent I have d 
solemn contract here which you must 
sign."

“A contract—kindly tell me its 
nature, lt may put a different face 
on the matter.”

"It is simply an agreement by means 
of which you swear never to claim 
Mollie as your wife—in fact, to be a 
stranger to her unless she of her own 
free will decides otherwise.”

"And you tell me she has consent
ed to this?-’

“I have said so. Expect nothing but 
coldness from her. She is a Georgia 
girl ar.d bitterly opposed to all North
ern soldiers. Make up your mind that 
you will never see her after this night. 
Allow this strange romance to fade 
out of your mind. Lyndhurst will be 
saved and in twelve months the courts 
will set you both free again. This 
is a marriage of business and con
venience—no dancing, no blushing 
bride, no happy hearts. The growl of 
Sherman’s heavy guns is the only 
music, and that sad enough to South
ern hearts. Decide in five minutes 
whether you care to live a Benedict or 
die a bachelor.”

John walked up and down. Life 
was sweet to him, for he had much io 
accomplish, duties to perform. Be
sides, what mattered it under these 
peculiar circumstances? As yet the 
romance in the affair did not appeal 
to him.

‘‘Before I decide one way or the 
other, will you allow me to see the 
young lady who has offered herself a 
sacrifice in order to save Lyndhurst?” 

"I don’t see why you show any 
curiosity in the matter, as she will be 
your wife in name only. However. 
I am disposed to be lenient. Step 
this way—she stands by the table in

as though a terrible suspicion had en
tered his head that this good-looking 
Yankee whom he was using as an 
instrument for saving his property 
might at some future time give them 
trouble.

It was by accident that John’s hand 
touched that of the girl. He was 
amazed at feeling a strange thrill 
shoot through his frame, and ready 
to laugh at himself for such foolish
ness; but it gave him a sensation he 
had never experienced before, and 
which he would remember.

Again he was left alone with the 
planter.

“Allow me to congratulate you,” 
said the other, with a sneer in his 
voice.

"I can hardly realize lhat I am no 
longer a single man. An hour ago I 
had not dreamed such a destiny was 
in store for me,” returned John, with 
a careless laugh.

“I have a little more writing to be 
done. Sit down, please, and fill out 
these documents. Then the bargain 
will be complete."

John did as requested. Of course 
the papers concerned tho one move
ment in which the squire was deeply 
interested. When John came to sign 
his name aud his regiment, he man
aged to so manipulate the pen that 
the word Ridgeway was obscured, and 
a casual glance would only reveal 
plain John Emmett.

When the squire discovered that his 
new son-in-law had placed the word 
“colonel” before his name, ho smiled 
grimly, not because of pleasure in 
being related io a Yankee officer, for 
ho hated the whole army of invasion 
from Sherman down to the humblest 
drummer boy in blue, but simply on 
account of the more favorable pros
pect ahead in saving the estate from 
the torch and the pillager.

As it now stood Sherman would bo 
compelled to put a guard around 
Lyndhurst. In case any damage was 
done, the government would be re
sponsible, for the whole property be
longed to the wife of a Federal officer.

“Are you satisfied, squire?” asked 
the prisoner, as the other put the 
papers away.

“I believe it is all right,”
"Then allow me to depart in peace 
The squire raised his heavy eye

brows.
“My dear colonel, you certainly must 

have misunderstood me. 1 said no
thing at all about giving you liberty. 
It is against my principles to assist 
the enemy.

“Sir, I understood that the reward 
which was to follow my— er— sacrifice 
of bachelor principles was to be 

freedom.
John showed some signs of annoy

ance. though too diplomatic to even 
raise his voice above the ordinary 
pitch.

“1 gave you the choice between mar
riage and .the death of a spy. You 
have chosen wisely, colonel. We will 
keep you here over night, and when 
the morning comes send you under

The m arriage of M ollie  G ranger and the Colonel.

“You are a bachelor, I am told.” 
“That is true."
“Then hark! in half an hour from 

now you will be a married man. or 
have ceased to live."

At this strange remark John turned 
and looked squarely into the lace of 
the planter.

“Pardon me if I say that under 
ordinary circumstances of the two 
evils I might choose the latter."

“Oh! I see, you are a woman hater. 
“Hardly that. I have grown some

what cynical regarding the happiness 
or those who wed, add long ago re
solved to remain single."

“Perhaps we can batter down the 
walls of your prejudice, especially 
when it is a case of giving up your 
bachelor freedom, or meeting a fate 
that usually makes men shudder.” 

"Explain yourself, squire, for you 
most admit this is a remarkable prop
osition you bring me.”

“Then listen, and weigh well the 
consequences before you decide. This 
estate has been tny pride. It would 
kill me to have it ruined by the 
Yankees, which must come about un
less I can secure immunity. I have j  

one child, a daughter, whoso heart is 
the same as mine. She is ready to 
sacrifice herself in order to save 
Lyndhurst.”

"Go on—I am still unable to grasp 
the matter.”

You are a Federal soldier—my men 
tell me they believe you to be an 
officer.”

"It is true.”
“If I can show proof that this estate 

is the property of my daughter, and 
that she is the wife of a Federal 
officer, Lyndhurst will be saved from 
the torch."

John was electrified by the proposi
tion, and looked curiously at the man 
whose shrewd brain had evolved it. 
One glance at that, determined face 
told him Squire Granger meant all he 
said, and that a refusal to accept the 
contract would be the signal for a 
hasty execution.

“What is your daughter’s name?” 
“It does not matter—still, you would 

havo to know—it is Mollie Granger.” 
“She cannot be twenty, as yet.”
“Just eighteen. Allow me to add 

you are showing a curiosity that is 
unpleasant to me.”

‘Well, my dear sir, you must con-

the Other room under the light. Tell 
me, Yankee, will you accept und live?”

John held his breath.
He. had not. expected to see such 

a charming girl as the one who raised 
her head and looked coldly, yet with 
some little show of curiosity, toward 
him.

“I will sign the paper, squire,” he 
said, quietly, while to himself he mut
tered: “If I have to be sacrificed on 
the altar of connubial folly, I could 
hardly wish for a more Interesting 
partner in the ceremony.”

D IS T A N C E  A P A R T  TO  S E T  A P P L E  
T R E E S .

This is one of the subjects that the 
average fruit grower and amateur 
horticulturist differ as much on as 
any one wo know of. Our observation 
leads us to believe that 90 per cent of 
the orchards planted in Iowa are so 
crowded that the life of the orchard is 
shortened and its fruit producing 
qualities lowered for the reason that 
sunlight and air are two of the re
quisites In fruit growing. On the 
above subject Mr. Edison Gaylord of 
Floyd county, who is well known by 
the fruit growing fraternity of Iowa 
says:

Again this same old subject has 
come up for a rehearing. If we are 
to judge by the divergence of opinions 
held by writers in our various farm 
papers, it must appear to novices a 
complicated question. I, for one, wish 
I had no more difficult matter to deal 
with in horticulture. People know 
that their children have to have 
clothes according to their size. Dif
ferent varieties of trees differ very 
much as to the size of their growth. 
Location and climate also play import
ant parts. A Talman Sweet in some 
of our middle and eastern states 
would need at least forty feet each 
way. The same variety grown in the 
northwest would not need thirty feet 
each way. If one were setting out 
Tetofskys twenty feet each way would 
be an abundance of room. One rule 
cannot be made to apply to all varie
ties and all locations. The most ap
proved plans for setting apple trees 
in tho northwest, and one quite gen
erally adopted here by our best in
formed horticulturists, is about this: 
With the large growing varieties place 
the rows thirty feet apart and set the 
trees about twenty foot apart in the 
rows. I refer to such varieties as Tal
man Sweet. Plum’s Cider and North
west Greening. Varieties like Tetof 
sky and Whitney can be set in rows 
twenty feet apart, the trees being fif
teen feet apart in the rows. The rows 
should run north and south, or. what 
is better still, in the line of the sun 
in February. This plan has been thor
oughly tested here and this arrange
ment and the trees have proved to be 
a very Important factor in protecting 
the trees from sun killing, which has

R U L E S  F C R  S U C C E S S . S C H O O L  G A R D E N S .

Ricardo many years ago laid down 
these two rules for success in busi
ness: "Cut short your losses; let 
your profits run on.”

To avoid too much loss there must 
be experience. This we must often pay 
dearly for, but. to avoid a too costly 
expenditure on that score, we must 
begin small. We must creep before 
we walk.

It is written that Bonaparte had a 
quick and powerful mind. When in 
Egypt he and many of liis officers 
were riding out cn a dark evening, on 
the sea beach, where it was very wide. 
Suddenly the lide came in rapidly, 
and the water grew every moment 
deeper where their horses stood. They 
could not see which way was dry 
land; they became alarmed and bewil
dered, and destruction threatened 
them.

Bonaparte seemed never to fail for 
an expedient. He ordered a'.l to form 
a circle, wl:h horses’ heads outwards. 
They did so. He now ordered all to 
ride ahead; if any found tho water 
growing deeper they were to turn 
about, if any found it growing shallow
er, they wore to ride on and all tho 
rest to follow. This brought them to 
dry lane.

It is so with farming, with stock 
raising, in the poultry business, and 
In all vocations of life. We proceed 
cautiously, in different directions, 
until wc find dry land. If failure 
points in one direction, we must turn 
around. Wo must keep on growing 
—and when the losses are diminishing 
and the profits increasing, we are on 
the right track.— Exchange.

guard to headquarters. Your life was proved so detrimental 10 orchards in 
in question, and you have saved it. the northwest. Here have too 
Say no more—words would be useless, much hot sun and dry air. in the cast-

C H A P T E R  III.

Mollie.
Squire Granger was a man of busi

ness, as he proved by producing tho 
document In question. At a signal a 
couple of John’s captors entered to 
act as witnesses, and in signing he 
was careful to put down only so much 
of his name as he had already given.

It was evident that all preparations 
were made for the event, even to a 
parson, before the expedition was sent 
out to capture a bachelor Yankee.

John aroused himself to take some 
interest in the case. Perhaps tho 
novelty of the situation had some
thing to do with this departure from 
his usual nonchalance, or it may be, 
the presence of Mollie Granger arous
ed a peculiar sensation within his 
bachelor heart.

The girl was as cold as ice. and 
beyond one contemptuous look, never 
vouchsafed him a glance.

John found himself smiling at the 
ridiculous nature of his position. Lite 
is sweet to nearly every human being 
and few men would have refused to 
accept it,, even though the inevitable 
result was a sacrifice of personal 
liberty.

She stood beside him while the 
parson went through the service has
tily, as though a little ashamed of the 
part he took, but ready to assist the 
squire in his scheme to save Lynd
hurst.

When the words “to love, honor and 
obey were read, John saw her scarlet 
lip curl In contempt, while the color 
momentarily left her face; but she 
gave a little affirmative nod.

Some spirit possessed him on his 
part to exclaim with more lhat usual 
emphasis

and might bring on trouble.’
Closin’ abruptly, ,5,e squire clapped 

his Aands. anci again his satellites 
entered, each with an exasperating 
grin upon liis face, as though they ap
preciated the humor of the situa
tion.

“Gentlemen, kindly show Colonel 
Emmett, my Federal son-in-law, to his 
boudoir. I hold you responsible for 
his appearance in the morning.”

As the squire spoke a hand was laid 
upon each of John's shoulders.

“I will go with you quietly, gentle
men. No violence, if you please, or 
you will find yourselves handling a 
desperate man,” was what the Fed
eral said, and his manner impressed 
them so far that they used no undue 
familiarity.

The sarcasm of the squire's words 
could be plainly seen when the prison
er was ushered in the “boudoir” in 
question—a strong room that had 

evidently served as a prison on more 
than one occasion, perhaps for re
fractory slaves.

(To be continued.)

ern parr, ol' the country they have too 
much cloudy, damp weather and not 
enough sun. In setting apple trees 
one needs to know his varieties and 
what each one requires. He must also 
understand his location, and climate. 
By following this plan one ca#i have 
the rows the same distance apart east 
and west, but can set the trees of 
smaller growth closer together in the 
rows north and south. This gives 
eaeh variety its proper space and aids 
very much in making an orchard self- 
protecting.

W h y  She Yielded.
A small man sat in the corner of a 

Subway car. An extremely thin and 
very well dressed woman sat down 
next him, but placed herself exactly 
on the line dividing two seats. The 
car filled uj) and strap-liangers were 
much in evidence. A man tried to 
sit down between the woman and*tfce 
man in the corner. He gave it up. 
Another tried on the other side, with 
the same lack of success, and he. too, 
joined the strap brigade. At Four
teenth street more people crowded into 
the car. but the thin woman serenely 
hold her position. At length the man 
in the corner said, mildly:

“Madame, you are occupying two 
seats.” The woman gave him a scorn
ful look and. glancing at her attenu
ated proportions, said very emphati
cally: "Certainly not, sir.”

“I did not say you were filling 
them,” answered the man.

A smile rippled from face to face 
like a summer wave on n sandy beach. 
The woman slid hastily away from the 
man in the corner and incidentally 
landed in the middle of a seat, where
upon the fat man dinging to a strap 
sank slowly and heavily inl.o the va
cant space, with a deep sigh of satis
faction, and peace reigned once more. 

New York Press.

The value of corn silage as a factor 
In producing beef is not nearly as 
well understood as it ought to be. 
When the corn is pretty well matured 
before going to the silo, if. makes a 
very economical food, even though fed 
in quantities as high as -10 io 45 
pounds per day. However, even 
though it could be fed so freely, it 
may be made to serve ». good purpose 
In addition to the nutriment which it 
provides, owing to its succulent na
ture. It exercises a beneficial effect 
on the digestive organs. When thus 
fed, it will have the effect of enabling 
the animals to turn other food to the 
best account because of the more 
perfect digestion of tbe food induced.

F E R T IL IZ E R  FO R  G R A P E S .

The question was asked on the floor 
ot' the Iowa State Horticultural So
ciety last week by a grape grower 
who said: “I have a large vine 
yard, but in some way during the 
maturing of the fruit, the leaves drop 
off. and the branches become wither
ed, and they do not mature into full 
sized large fruit.” This was explain- 

bv one of the successful vineyard- 
ed * He said that '»ccossful v acyard 

fertilized- T'ne ground needed
experience J3,at he ha<* h«<* the 

same a for years, but by giv
ing it generous application of un
leached hardwood ashes with com
posted barn manure, that he had no 
moro trouble in his vineyard. We be
lieve oftentimes that the vineyard is 
not given the proper attention tha- 
it should have. The soil becomes ex
hausted, the grape vines start up and 
bloom wtth vigor and life, and try 
to produce a full crop, but when mid
summer comes the trees are weakened, 
by the fact that the elements in the 
soil are not present in sufficient quan
tities to mature the crop. We are con
fident that barn yard manure with tho 
wood ashes is an ideal fertilizer. It can 
be easily done by scattering It be
tween the rows in the vineyard at any
time in the year when the frost is 
out o? the ground, so that the soil will 
not lose any fertility by being washed 
away.

One of the many striking evidences 
of the great changes wrought during 
the last century, is in the pedagogical 
method employed at the present time. 
Many of the new departures proved to 
be fads and departed this life without 
leaving footprints on the sands of 
time, but no one can question the wis
dom of incorporating in the curricu
lum of our common schools some prac
tical knowledge of the nature that 
supplies us with our healthiest foods, 
and that Is the purpose of the school 
garden, which is now being brought 
forward to the attention of the pub
lic.

The school garden idea adopts In a 
manner, the practical mode of teach- 
ing so forcibly carried out by Mr. 
squeers of Dorothy’s Hall. When a 
scholar has learned that botany means 
a knowledge of plants “he goes and 
K n o w s  'em.” In Leipsic the pupils are 
taught botany in the form of applied 
horticulture; that is, they learn to 
graft, to plant and to transplant, and 
a special Incentive is afforded to cul
tivate home gardens. In Sweden the 
idea is still further elaborated upon, 
and the garden includes hotbeds, sum
mer houses, fountains, etc., and the 
government gives a bonus for each 
garden established.

Manual training in this country has 
been confined mostly to the use of 
shop tools with the view of shorten
ing the distance between the gradu
ate's pocket and the great American 
dollar. This is an error. The school 
garden would bring better results for 
the same amount of time spent. It 
would turn out grafters of an entirely 
different kind from those with which 
the word is now associated. It would 
help to make horticultural ventures 
more successful financially, aid in the 
discovery and propagation of new and 
valuable varieties, and strengthen the 
body as well as the mind.

The school garden would be nothing 
more or less than good, old-fashioned, 
cool common sense injected into the 
hot haste of cramming down senseless 
facts and jumbled figures.

towI it would only be natural for a j question was put to him, and theT r 
gentleman to ask the name of the; turned a startled look upon him 
lady who was to be his wife.” | while her father scowled like a Klrat"'

Another Great Reform.
“Yes, lady." said the man at the 

back door, “I am one of the leaders 
in a great reform movement.”

“Ah! I am glad to hear you say 
so. What is the nature of (he reform 
which you are endeavoring to bring ^unities than their town cousins to 

— 1 ->’> - I match their skill. If the country girls
would unite in a determination to 
excel as cooks, what city girl could 
compete with them In the matrimonial 
market, other things being equal.

M A K IN G  T H E  M O ST  O F C O U N T R Y  
L U X U R IE S .

A good many country women, not 
properly alive to their opportunities, 
feel that they are entitled to a great 
amount of sympathy because they are 
denied city luxuries; yet. many of 
them do not make the most of the 
country luxuries they have or might 
have. On some farms no effort is 
mado to have an early and long sea
son of the summer vegetables so easy 
to grow in the country and so impos
sible to secure in perfection in the 
city, and the bill of fare, though serv
ed with abundant measure is monoto
nously limited. Many farm cooks have 
no ambition to enlarge their repertory 
and scarcely vary their methods of 
cooking the foods they prepare from 
one year to another. Ir is surprising 
how much a woman of resource and 
skill can accomplish with simple ma
terials. Some of tho poorest cooks 
the writer has ever seen were on 
farms where, with fresh milk, eggs, 
butter vegetables and fruit one would 
expect to dine like a prince. It was 
hard to discover the reason unless it. 
was that the culinary ambition lacked 
Incentive, because the sturdy appe
tites of the consumers made food of 
any sort acceptable. Then, too, these 
rural housewives had fewer oppor-

Thc-re may be some otour scientific 
men who have in mind bulletins on 
the fuel supply, care of cows, home- 
mixing fertilizers, or other timely 
subjects. Now they doubtless have 
the scientific part of their topic well 
in hand. What is science without 
practice? We will tel! them how to 
make.their bulletins doubly useful. 
Let them take a few weeks off, dis
guise themselves as hired men and go 
out. for a job on some average farm. 
Who doubts that a season on the end 
of a crosscut saw would not give them 
new ideas of fuel? Will not cleaning 
out the stable, singing to the cow and 
getting up before daylight to milk, 
temper their science as iron is ‘tem
pered into steel? Let them mix chem
icals on the barn floor for a few day3 

and some of their advice about homo ! 
mixing may be left out of their bnl 
let in. Come, gentlemen, we charge 
nothing for this useful advice. Who 
will be the first to try it? Have 
farmers any fear that (hey will cn 
terrain a scientist unawares?

large trees that have been 

AH large trees that have been 
planted during tho fall should be 
packed well with stable manure so as 
to retain the frost, and not subject 
the roots to the thawing and freezing 
weather that we may have. If you 
have any seedling plums on your 
place that, have not bjeen desirable 
prepare for top grafting them in the 
spring. This work must be done early 
in March, your matter should be pre
pared and your signs cut and packed 
away in the cellar in leaves. It is an 
easy process, and takes but little 
time to insert, a dozen or more grafts 
in the top of an unprofitable, worth
less tree.

O U R  B IG  T R E E S  B Y  T H E  S E A .

about?’
'We want to put an end to de in

iquitous practice dev have in saloons 
of limitin' dc privileges of de free 
lunch to dem wot buys drinks."

S U C C E S S  W IT H  C L E M A T IS .

The following from the ‘ American 
Florist" may help those who complain 
that: they cannot make a clematis 
grow: The clematis, like many other 
plants, requires a subsoil that will 
absorb considerable water and give 
out vapor that continually rises to the 
many spreading roots above; this is 
always most satisfactory when it Is 
largely clay. The reason so many 
clematis die is that they are planted 
close to buildings where the subsoil 
is brickbats, plaster, shavings, etc., 
that hold no water, but absorb heat. 
Dig a hole three feet deep, fill it with 
turf and some manure, put in a pipe 
at the end so that when the trench 
is filled you can pour water in at the 
base and have it soap up. instead of 
down. Before filling the bole, be sure 
the ground is well moistened. Al
ways keep the surface dry. In this 
way they will root deep and be less 
subject to drought in hot weather. 
The same treatment is advisable for 
hardy roses.

The United States Department of 
Agriculture has issued a book on the 
big trees of California, prepared by Gif
ford Pinchot of the Division of For
estry. Summary facts given therein 
are:

1. The dimensions of the Big Tree 
arc unequaled.

I he age or the Big Tree makes 
it the oldest living thing.

2. The majestic beauty of the Big 
Tree is unique and world renowned.

-J. It now exists only in ten isolated 
groves on the west slope of the Sierra 
Nevada mountains, and nowhere else 
in the w ortd.

5. The Mariposa grove is the only 
one to-day of consequence which is 
completely protected.

6. Most of the scattered groves of 
Big Trees are privately owned and 
therefore in danger of destruction.

7. Lumbering Ss rapidly sweeping 
them off; forty mills and logging com
panies are now at work wholly or in 
part upon Big Tree timber.

8. The southern groves show some 
reproduction, through which there is 
hope of perpetuating these groves; in 
the northern groves the species hard
ly held its own.

9. The Big Tree nnd the smaller 
Coast Redwood represent a surviving 
prehistoric genus of trees (the Sequo
ias) once widely distributed over the 
globe.

H C W  T H E  C E D A R  G R O V E  
S T A R T E D .

W A S

When I was a small boy here on 
the prairies of Iowa, 1 remember very 
distinctly about a certain grove of 
wild crab apple trees that were on the 
prairie. It was composed of the wild 
prairie apple. Soon after an elm mado 
its appearance, later on the hazlenut, 
wild cherry, basswood, and later on 
the oak made their appearance, in 
fact, in a very few years a young for
est had started. About this time my 
father planted out some red cedars on 
his farm. It was but a few years 
until they commenced to hear seed- 
ings. The prairie scon became a lit

eral nursery of the red cedar. it 
seemed that the cedar buds would 
take the seed nnd carry It to this 
small forest where it was dropped, and 
the leaf mold and the cover was just 
right for nursing and taking c-ire of 
these small trees.



Fderkifttfr Stein k Ca>
Huken Chic

The Culver Clothing House

S a l  H E  largest and most com plete  as- 
sorted stock ot Men's, J3oys anil 

Children 's  C lothing.  Our H at  and F u r 
nishing Goods departments are complete 
in everv respect. C o m e  in and see us

Mitchell & Stabenovv
Proprietors : : Cu lver ,  Ind.

For the Finest Bakery Goods
A L W A Y S  G O  TO

Howard & Davis’ Bakery
Ice C ream  to O rder : Meals Served

T E L E P H O N E  23*2

Furniture, Sewing Machines, 

Pianos, Organs, Gold Fish,

Phonographs, Parrots,

5 and lOc G o o d s .
Clocks, Go-Carts, Furniture, 

Polish and Enamels, Fish Food, 

Bird Seed and many other
*

articles for sale at

Come and see vis. Get our prices
before buying elsewhere

P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R Y .  
J ) K .  0 . A  R E A ,

P h ysic ia n  and S urgeon

OFFICE: Main Street, opposite Post Office

C u lv er , I n dia n a .

D K. N O R M A N  S . N O R R IS ,

D e n t ist .

Offico—Oppoaito M. K. Chnrch 
CCLVEli, INI).

THE CULVER CITIZEN |
J . I I . KOONTZ tc SON. I ’CBi.TsnnRS

SUBSCRIPT ION  RATES

One Yoar. in advanso.............................>100
Six Months, in advnnce....................................... 50
Three Months, in  advance— .............................

ADVERTIS1N(t 

R atos for home and foreign advertising made 
known on application.

.Legal advertising a t the rates fixed by law.

H i  13 A U D .
Mr?. 1~. -T. Ilc?d Correspondent.

Lewis Neidlitu/vr returned from 
D ako la  g un j

Correspondence

N ORT H  BEND.

Mrs. Jane Castleman Correspondent.

George Casper is on the 

list.

M iss O live Lockhart has

sick

been

C u l v e r , I n d i a n a , M a r c h  1, 1905.

E, E . P A R K E R ,

P hysic ian  and S urgeon

Special Attention given to Obstetrics 
Diseases of Women. Office over Culver 
change Bunt. Residence, corner Main

and
F.x-
and

Scott Streets. Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m ; 2 to 4 
p. rn. aud 7 to 8 d . m

Q  C . D U R R , D . i). S. 

D e n t is t

Office in I ’irst National Hank Bhilding 

PLYM OUTH. IND .

Sunday

for

the

R oy  Overmyer spent 

w ith Roy McCorm ick.

D e lla  Overmyer spent Sunday 

w ith L izzie  Castleman.

Jam es Lohr's are m oving on a 

farm near R ound  Lake.

Dougherty, tlie hardware agent days last week, 

was in our locality Tuesday.

A lv in  Good and fam ily  visited

Tfe W . S. W IS E M A N , M . D. 

P hys ic ian  and  Surgeon  

C u lv e r , In d iana .

Po litica l Announcem ents.

F r e d  l i .  M vlks. o f LuPaz, North township, 

w ill be a candidate for tho nomination 

Treasurer of Marshall county, subject u> 

decision of the Democratic Convention.

James Falconbury. of Union township, w ill 

be a candidate for SherilT of Marshall county, 
subject to the decision of the Democratic Con

vention to be held at Plymouth. May 20, iau6.

Your support is solicited.

Daniel C. Vorheis. of Center township w ill be 

a candidate for the nom ination lor Sheriff of
Marshall county, subject to the decision ol the with A lbert E u g lO S .  O linC ltlV  . 

Democratic Convention to behold ul Plymouth,

M ay 26,190t». Your support is solicited. ^

Frank B. Carey, of Center townshi.p, will be a I O il the (iood farm , near North 
candidate for the nomination for Surveyor of j j>|0!UJ 
Marshall county, subject to the decision of the

Democratic Convention lo  be held at Ply-: W ill. Good and wife are v is iting 
VoUr,upDoniSSoiioit«d. %vith Irv in  (i ood an(i fam ily , near

Percy J .  Troyer. of North township, w ill lie a 
candidate lor the nom ination for Surveyor of 

Marshall county, subject to the decision of the 

Democratic Convention lobe held at Plymouth,

May 20.15)00. Your support iv solicited.

lay.

The Misses McCreras visited M . 

J .  L ivinghouse Sunday.

M iss Pearl Clemons is still vis

iting  her sister in Kankakee.

Mrs. Isaac W e irm an visited her 

sick daughter at Argos Sunday.

Mrs. Rachel Yories went to 

South  Rend on a visit Saturday.

Everett C iifton and Ova Living- 

house went to P lym outh Monday.

Peter Listenberger and wife vis

ited friends in  South Bend a- few

Russell Overm yers are moving

J ) R .  I I .  A . D E E D S ,

D entist

O FF IC E : Ovor Leonard's Furniture Store.

P lym outh . I n dian a .

N< J .  F A IR C H IL D ,

L iv e  S tock and G eneral  
A uct io n eer .

Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Write for dates. Residence, 2 miles east o f Max- 
inkuckee Lake. CU LVER, IND .

C H A R L E S  K E L L I  SO N , 

A t to rn e y  a t  Law

Practices in All Courts—StBto aud Federal.

P lym o u th , I n d .

U n i o n  T o w n s h i p  C o v e n t i o n .
The Republicans of U n ion  Town

sh ip  w ill meet in mass convention 

Saturday, March 10, 190(5. Pur

suant to the call of the district 

chairman Moorman for tho pu r

pose of choosing delegates and 

alternates to the congressional 

convention to be held a t Warsaw , 1 Lohr and M iss Della  Overmyer 

Ind iana,Thursday, M arch 15, 1900, j  visited w ith Mrs. Rfay Vergine.

; also to select delegates and alter- T he children of Joseph Sellers, 

nates to state convention to be tjia t wore sick with  d iptheria , are 

I held at Ind ianapo lis , on A p r il .11

O lie  Clemons and wife who were 

visiting among Obor friends have 

returned home.

Mrs. Barbara Botorif who has 

been v is iting  friends at th is  place 

has returned to her home in M ic h 

igan.

W m . K lapp  our former livery- 

Logansport. man o f th is place sold his livery to

Jerom e T b inn is  is home from Mr. R o ck l.ill ot Knox who will 

Texas, where he has been for the ' still do business a t the old stand, 

past few months. Mrs; Jane  Trapp, of Lapaz vis-

Joe  Castleman and wife and son, ited her old friends in  th is  place 

Rudy, visited Sunday w ith Jake  while w aiting lor 

Cassleman's. at Delong.

S . D. Shanks and fam ily and 

Russel Overmyer and fam ily  spent FLO W E R  N OV ELT Y .

Sunday w ith W in . S m ith .

in  this 

a  tra in  to take 

her to Ober to see her mother who 

is sick.

Trustee’s Notice.

| and 12, 11100, by order of W m . G . 

j Hendrick's, chairm an of the re

publican committee of Marshall 

county, Ind iana . This convention 

w ill bo hold in the basement under 

W alte r’s meat market Satutday. 

M arch 10, 1906, at 2 o’clock

^  A Hca,iR9 €osPel*
The Rev. _ p  pastor

of Sharon Baptis t Be lair

Ga., says of E lectric ^ . . . ’ rs: “ it's

After April 1st, my weekly office days, for the 1 p . m .

^transaction of township business, w ill ho as fol- j .  o r (|e r  0 f  g  £  M e d b o u r n ,  
lows: Tuesdays a t my residence, and Satur- J t>

days at my office over the Eichanfjo Bank, Cnl- j chairm an Of U nion  township IvC- 
f r a n k  m . PARKER. Trustee. publican Committee.

A lady recejvc({ the follow ing 

reply from a nejghbor j n answer to 

the question wjjy sj1R au owed her 

says ot E lectric " i t s  children and husband to u tter up

a Godsend, to m ankind. I t  cured j every room in  th e nouse aiK[ tho 

me of lame back, stiff jo ints, and ; sentiment w ill ^ n(j lodgement jn 

complete physical collapse. I  was 1 the heart of every home-loving 

so weak it took me ha lf an hour j person in  the land. “The mark of

the little  m uddy feet upon the floor 

can be easier removed than the 

stain when those little  feet go down 

in tho highways of evil. The 

prints o f the 1 it tie lingers on the 

window pane cannot shut out tho 

sunshine ha lf so much as the 

shadow tha t darkens the mother's

ofto walk a m ile. Two bottles 

E lectric Bitters have jnado 1110 so 

strong 1  have ju s t walked three 

m iles in  50 m inutes and feel like 

w alk ing three more. I t  made a 

new m an of me.” Greatest rem

edy for weakness and a ll stomach, 

liver and kidney complaints. Sold 

under guarantee a t T. E . S lattery ’s heart over the one who is bu t a 

drug  store. Price 50c. name through the com ing years.

A nd  if m y husband finds his home
M OVE TO SOUTH DAKOTA

The successful crops o f the past 

years and the exceptional oppor

tunities still offered the farmer, 

rancher or merchant in  Lym an 

county should induce you to inves

tigate the openings there for your

self. Homeseekers? excursions at 

about ha lf rates via the Chicago, 

M ilwaukee & St. Paul railway 011 
first and th ird  Tuesdays in  Febru

ary and every Tuesday from  

March to November. South Dako

ta book and Lym an county leaflet 

fo r two cents postage. E. G. H ay 

den, Traveling Passenger Agent, 

189 Superior St., Cleveland.

a refuge from care and trouble and 

his greatest happiness w ith in  its 

four walls, he can pu t his boots in 

tho rocking chair, and hang his 

coat on the floor every day in 

week. A nd  if I  can stand it. 

ho enjoys it, I  cannot see tha t it is 

anybody’s business.”— S  t a r k e 

County Repub lican .

M m s n i f i c c n i  I I a r « l>  J ’ i i i n t  I- 'ro iu  M o u n -

Mesdames, F lora Shanks, Fada, ©f'nu»-<.
Horticulture is ;;roaily enriched by 

the introduction of this magnificent 
poppy wort, which. arror'iing to a cor
respondent of (hardening, is now estab
lished in one of tlie English nurseries, 
aud plants of it in flower have received 
a first class certificate of the Royal 
Horticultural society and have been 
acclaimed by experts far tbe most at- 

\ tractive of ail the hardy plants of re
cent introduction. The enterprising

about well. No other cases have 

been reported.

sick

W in ter tourist rates via the 

W abash. Very low rates to points p ing  facilities, 

in  M ississippi, Georgia, New Mex- that tho Governor, the two

ico, Texas, F lorida, A labam a and 

N orth  Carolina, also to Denver, 

Colorado, Colorado Springs and 

Pueblo, Colorado and to points in 

Mexico, Cuba and Panama. T ick

ets 011 sale daily  to A p ril 30th. 

F ia n l l im it  Ju n e  1st. For further 

in form ation  call on or address 

Thos. Follen, P . & T. A., La- 

fayotte, In d .

The elevator at Culver is open 

for business. W e  are prepared to 

handle a ll kinds of grain for which 

wo w ill pay^the highest market 

jirice.— D il l o n  & M e d b o u r n .

Maxinkuckee flour for sale by 

Porter & Co., S tah l & Co. and 

Saine & Son. Every sack guaran

teed to be first class. Try a sack.

F o r  S a l e — Three Short H orn  

bu lls  ready for service: also white 

Leghorn roosters. Jam es Lout her, 

B urr Oak,

Governor Dawson, o f W est V ir

g in ia, has made an appeal to Sena

tor T illm an  for relief. According 

to the Governor's statement, the 

state is completely in  the clutches 

of a railroad com bination that 

discrim inates in  trafic rates to 

such an extent that only favored 

shippers are provided w ith ship- 

I t  is remembered 

U . S.

B U R R  O A K
G. A. Maxey, Correspondent.

1). B. Padlock is s till sick. 

Herbert Lowther is on the 

list.

W . F . W ilhe lm  was a P lym outh  

visitor Monday.

M iss Eva Menser is reported 

sick w ith the lung  fever.

Tho floor in  tho river bridge 

north of town has been repaired; 

lately.

M iss M aude Maxey of Knox vis

ited at home over Sunday.

George Marsh w ill move into 

the Stroles property in  a few days.

A dam  Snyder moved in to  the 

W ilhe lm  house near the G a m  ele

vator.

Frank G a m  was in  Argos S u n 

day v is iting  his daughter, Mrs. 

W ick i/er.

S. M . H atten  intends to move 

three m iles southwest of Culver in 

a few days.

J .  J .  Cromley was in  P lym outh 

Saturday attending the Democratic 

Committee meeting.

Dr. S. B lake extracted seventeen 

teeth for Mrs. Joseph Bender 

the Saturday by a painless process.

Meetings will close a t North 

U nion  next Sunday n ight. Q uart

erly meeting w ill be Saturday and 

Sunday.

L ittle  Eva Fish born. Gerald 

Vanderweele, and W ille  W ilhe lm  

are sick w ith the lung  fever 

are out o f danger and improving. 

C alv in  Mayhew, of M ich igan ,

firm who dispatched a collector all lhe

MECONOPSIS IOTEORIFOLtA. 

way to the mount;;ins of Tibet to ob
tain this plant and the collector, E. 
H. Wilson,.who found and got it safe
ly home, are to be congratulated.

The correspondent writes: “From Its 
behavior under cultivation Y.. iulogri- 
folia is a biennial, as indeed are all 
the meconopsis we grow, notwithstand
ing the .botanists’ statement that they 
aro perennial. The plants are from 
eighteen to twenty-four inches high, 
with a stout stem, surrounded by nu
merous narrow, hairy leaves and hear
ing large, drumstick-like buds and open 
flowers, which in size are as large as p. 
man’s fist, their color being the softest, 
most pleasing yellow.

preached at North U nion Friday, 

Saturday and Sunday evenings of 

last week. Cal is a splendid speak

er aud keeps the audience a ll inter

ested from begin ing till close.

W m . Louther was married to 

Mrs. J u l ia  B irch of W h ite  county 

011 Feb. 25th. M r. Louther and 

wife returned M onday to his fath-

ir was

served. Their many friends wish

T o o  S t o r y  F l o w e r  B e d s .

There is no difficulty hi arranging in 
one bed plants which grow tall and 
slender aud beneath them a carpet of 
some low, close growing favorite which 

kut will cover ihe ground with blossoms. 
Thus the flower bed becomes of two 
stories, and double the amount of 
pleasure is obtained front 1t. A very 
pretty example of this style is given 
in the- popular book “Elizabeth and 
Her German Garden.” tshe carpeted 
her rose bed with pansies, aud others 
have followed her example with satis
faction. A bed of ro-.vs is charming; 
so is a bed of pansies; m bed of them 
both is a double delight. Floral Life.

senators and the legislature are 

republican, and that W est V irg in ia  

ranks th ird  as a coal producing

state. There are four lines of * 4- J j-
,, ,, :ers house where a nue dinner 

railroad that carry practically all

the coal m ined in the state, but as 

the Governor says, they have form

ed a combination and instead of 

being competitors, they have d i

vided the state in such a  way that 

each road has a monopoly of die 

territory allotted. The strange th ing  

is tha t the republican governor 

cannot get relief from a republican 

state legislature, or from one of 

the two republican U . S. senators, 

but must appeal to one o f the 

most rabid of Southern senators.

Is  it  tha t the U . S. senators are 

interested in  the railroads and the 
mines of the state and are pro

tecting the ir ind iv idua l interests?
W e, the consumers are pay ing  our

them a long and happy life. They 

w ill occupy the H arris  farm  near 

H ibbard .

W h ile  at a  sale at Lewis P rice ’s 

last Thursday, R u th  ford W ilhe lm  

fell from a m oving wagon one of 

the wheels runn ing  over his left j 

leg badly bruising it  above and be

low the knee, f t  caused h im  great 

suffering for some time. H o  is 

now able to walk around and soon 

w ill be out of danger.

Seventeen women were elected 

to the school board in  P h ilade l

ph ia  last Tuesday. There can no 

longer be anyjdoubt in  the m ind  of 

tribute to monopoly every time we any woman in  tha t city that re
order a ton of COal. i fr»rm h d a  o n r n o  + a o + nn

G r a p e * ,  W i n e  » » id  H u ls in n .

The average annual production of 
wine in the United States during the 
past ten years has been 25,500,000 gal
lons and of raisins 89.500,000 pounds. 
The average annual shipment of Cali
fornia grown grapes to states farther 
east is placed ar 25,150,000 pounds. 
About 50 per cent of the grape crop in 
California is made into wine, 35 per 
cent into raisins and 15 per cent ship
ped as fresh grapes.

L O W  RATES TO C A L IF O R N IA .

j Via Chicago, Mlivvaahcc & Si. Paul Railway.

$33 to San b’rancisco, Los A n 

geles and other California points 

every day from  Feb. 15 to A p ril 7 . 

Tickets good in tourist sleepers. 

Berth rate $7 . Tourist sleepers 

from  Union Station, Chicago, daily 

at 10:25 p. m. Personally conduct

ed tourist car parlies at 10:25  p. 

m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. E. 

G. Hayden, Traveling Passenger

W. S. E a S T E R D A Y  |
F U R N IT U R E  and  U N D E R T A K IN G  " ‘

Two Phones—Independent and Bell
D a y  and Night Galls  R ecc ive  P r o m p t  A t te n t io n

C arry  a  Com plete L ine o f Furniture  

N ext D oo r to Posto ffice , Culver, Ind

§ 3 2 2 3 3 3 8 3 :1
The Yellow fever Germ

has recently been discovered. It 

bears a  close resemblance to the 

malaria l germ. To free the system 

from disease germs, the most 

effective remedy is D r. K ing 's  

New L ife  P ills . Guaranteed to 

cure all diseases due to m alaria 

poison and constipation. 25c. at 

T. E . Slattery's D rug  Store.

A ll tho current magazines may

1 H B0CHHILL
Livery and Feed Stable,
Successor to V /m . K napp at H ibbard.

C u l v e r  M i l i t a r y  A c a d e m y
D r i v i n g  a  S p e c i a l t y .

Will meet all Trains
G o o d  R i g s  a t



T h e  W a y  o f  t h e  Transgressor is 

H a r d .

Hot-BreadsW W V i * *  j C ochranaud F r « l Snyder »e*c

itenoed to the Ind iana  refoima- 
of burglaryLight and 

Sweet
are made w ith

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER

Absolute ly P ure
an ti-dyspep tic ; m ay be eatei 

w ith o u t  inconvenience 

even by  persons 
w ith  delicate 

d igestion

sent
PUM PKINS

, tory. Cor the crimes 

j .and petit larceny.

Back of this scene in

iN QUANTITY.

(Ji-ow ins  1'U ex
T h e  i n d u s t r y  lCtorSe ii.

C u i iu iu f f
large quantities , 

in jiorthonstern ,.)r ,..mnlag the largest assortment you ever

rftlf’ - - ue iu the SHOn- Wo show now 25 different

is locat-1 designs of Eastern made Clothes,

tnnorles for j the knowlege superior to all others. : 
erl.-au continent. | l  f we can t

M o w  t o  g e t  y o u r  M o n e y ’ s  W o r t h .
I f  you are interested in good 1 

clothes and if you wish to save 

from 81.oO to $5,00 on a good suit 

of clothes you should not be in a 

| hurry to buy un til you have looked 

| around, d e l  a camparison; ptrt- 

• your th ink ing  cap on and eome 

and look at the best clothes and

court

“"*7 # . i I CU

der were a  young married coupie pwnpkta9 ou 

j w ith a ll the bright prospects ot a | More thau 2.0 
: happy life before them

“ W ILLCABLI”  
STEEL BANG!
Made of Mailable Iron and Cold Rolled Steel 

with Riveted Construction Throughont.

the A111

I n  a few often used 

and this
years wo see this couple J J  1 ,3^3 wagon loads,

* -  .ro-lu-tnrei- "■ ........  Save ^  money we; F l l i s  r a l l g C ls  t h e  H a n d s o m e s t ,  b e s t  C o n s t r u c t e d ,

„ 2.000 t o n , d o n ' t  ask yon to buy. W e offer and most durable and easiest in operation o f  
^  at a caiu^*- j . ' Spoc*inJS that, you can’t duplicate „ 1 -i, T> 1 • 1 i i

m from any catalogue ho,,se. an> rang e bullt- Equipped  with a duplex
What brightei OWo Fanner. .1 twenty tons of

A field that will >‘*l;s Mnsider0il cx.

nnd PuB,i'

fiOYAV

I bright little  boys.

| picture for a home can wo im agm  ^  ^  ^

than this? cellent. Tli« p u r “
But alas, sometimes sucii p ic -1 tbe cut un ^

! tnres in life are too rudely b ro k e . ^  r — s - I

W hen  we next look a t this
happy family ^  find tha t the grim

i tempter, rum , has stamped his|

1 footprints on the threshold of this

i home. 1 1
j The father began drink ing an |

in a short time would come home 

i  to his loving wife and brigh t little 

drunken wretch. W hat 

ild  be

See our splendid Suits at $5.00 grate ror use with either coal and wood, pouch
feed tor ease in filling, end draft, which

*n° shown lu Beautifu l Fancy Cassimerc Suits
I,u* pUm'l,«oally productive r- tI/w lll4 ,n n

’0"^>  [***6,75 ôrtl‘ w">°°- [insures even combustion o f fuel, large flush
kins together * mporved Worsted Su its  a t $10,00 > • 1 * 1 1 1 1 1 1 i r  1  ̂ r

. c h e a p a U H i.00. reservoir, which holds about a half barrel ot
Full silk-lined H and  Tailored water, a high shelt with roomv warming closet,

i^ tet !.lat9^SoCr,d ,ar8c oven in which biscuits can easily be 
$20,00a t $13*80 baked in

$o,50 volue Mens' Heal Worsted „ . 11 . 1  i n  1 1stands superior to all others. We would

boys

the culver CITIZEN “  *>,
J .  H. koontz &^0^i^bU shers__ ^  emuiate tho example of their

father. ,
They too grew up in the clutches

GuIran. fxniASA. M arch and surroundings of that grim
° ° ~  “ ' monster, rum. T h e  broken-hearted

mother could stand it no longei

^ a K w d .tth . In<“ “n"
us second-class mail matwr

C U L V E R  M A R K E T S
[Corrected. March 1.1

E g g s ................................
B u tte r ..............................
Chickens.........................
R ooste rs ................... ..
Spring  chickens, per lo.

L a r d ................................
W h e a t.............................

O a ts .................................
Corn per b u ....................
Rye per b u ...................
clover seed, per bu ..
Cattle—Butchers . . .

K il le r s ........

H ogs ............................

S h e e p ..........................
L a m b s .......................

Rochester 

• match for ✓

less than three minutes, the ‘ M ailable ’

J’ABT o r  A f*
Jiff* PATCH.

• 13‘ She had to leave this once luipp\ Most^ ^  ^ elr

.18 home to get away from the de-

iw teB?klES In the 
s u ~r,-ttl cannot, of 
<:il •. unp’.cln crop, 

course, expect so - TC)p a,so 
The size of the . xv,;:lthcr at 
pends a great d' - - ^ {ll v>j0S50m.

Trousers at $2,50.

200Mens' Spring W eightPanta-  appreciate an opportunity 
loons worth $1,75 and $2,00 at §1.19 j < Y l o l l i U  • ’

200 Assorted Children Suits j 

ages 3 to 1 1 years at $1,25 to $1.75 

worth $2,00 and $3,00.

•. You never seen such bargains. •

W e  want one thousand chickens 

and will pay l ie  per lb. in trade.

T H E  S U R P R IS E ,

Culver's B ig  Double Store.

to show vou the

Culver Cash Hardware Co.

Imni'herv of husband and sons and 
,041 ' - ,i !„ heart wails p&ids a gi'^at a* ' ' i u  blossom.
.OS today that mothers • the time when tli ;v vary from

0 9 1 out in sorrow for those bojS, ' j xiie yield ma> • muirully de- 
■—.1 _ to yoar, ati'i • ■ *—
.091 out in  sorrow

.77

sentenced 

'V2l in  the Ind iana  reformatory.

'juuv *** u— - *. i . -1 —  ’ • •ril‘r-' ......... Hyde*
i j o n l y  children, who were yes eH a\ , \eai t0“ * | pie Lave tried breeding them in cap-
sl • ’ to indeterminate tern.s! n-o.,, ^ ' tlvity. but nlwavs r„„UR,  T ‘e

. ____I whw'lr ' " ' , skunks do not thrive under such condl-

Keoy Awuy From Skunk Parian.
Every year dozens of people "write us 

about skunk farms. Only one answer 
can be given don’t attempt to farm 
with skunks. No matter what you read 
2n the papers, let skunk farming ulone. 
There are n<> skunk farms. A few peo

to ?•>- 
tv of a

And whec-1' 
canning

small it is 
:is in fromto all

1.75@B.25| fathers who have
2.75@5.00 losving in  their footsteps « « «  ........ ....... ^
4 . l 5 @-5 . 5 0 , them for the example | greater quantit- ie V.'est Vir-

, carloads.
other parts oi tJ»‘ ;.:fl.n jn Inucjj

3.00@ja.50; p ro b ab ly  govern their | lhe !,gr!cul*r m f i > K 0 0 l l U t t l  wm l j r o b a U i y  - r ; ; 1 "  I g l n i a  a n d  ”  ;„ i o „  t o  t h e m,).00@bA lives.— Plym outh Democrat. lur|gt h.XA glvoa • . Jt under cer.
--- —- ~ , j in the past, are - j;; a p1-l>jjt:aiJ]Q

M am ed I tain condition^ much atten*
Michigan.,ir.
Is lieing

ii.yjMi ii i. ssa j ss.: >s-
t o , ,  U David T l » —  - I  M.ud. « d _  M . - 1 « *  E ' ' * *  “

T OCAL ITEMS 8 l A t  the home of M r. and Mrs. J .  11.
Koontz, Wednesday, ie b .u a r j - - 1)cels 

, occured the marriage ot their

of

::uits, su. .̂ir 
::■-< in recent 
. attention to 

tnpkius will 
•,hen canned.

tions, and usually a disease breaks out 
which carries them oft*. Add to this the 
fact that after starting such a place a 
man is known ;\s a skunk for the rest 
of his life, and it is easy to see the out
come. Never, never, start a skunk 
farm!—Rural New Yorker.

Cook & Mahler
C U L V E R S

B L A C & S M i T I I S

H O R S E S H O E I N G  A  S P E C I A L T Y

All kinds of Repair W ork neatly 

and promptly done.

EAST OI: MACHINE S ffO P
Winter Pronins.

Prune in whiter to increase growth 
and in summer to check it. With older i 
trees we need to cut away dead ! 
branches and nil Hint rub against each ' 
other. Never cut large brauches from 
the trunk or main branches if doing so 
can be avoided.—Professor Maynard.

Feb. 28, a  twelve pound daughter, i Hutchison, Rev. k lopfensteiu, F.asily Made Snwliorxc.

t r? Wotann was nomina- lemony took place at 5 offic iating^ cut from Orange Judd Parmer 
James JIj. vvaisou

ted for congress in  the sixth d.s- m.. Those present were:

Greenfield, l^st

trict 

day,

fifth consecutive

Moses M . Menser will have a 

public  sale at his residence 1  ̂

miles northwest of Culver, on W ed 

nesday, M arch 11. A  choice lot of 

cows and some farm implements 

will be sold, lfe  has rented his 

farm  and moved to town.

Louis Neidlinger, of Hampden 

N . Dakota, is here looking after 

his interests and visiting friends. 

H e  says that the weather in D a 

kota has been cold, but no severe 

blizzards materialized this winter. 

He expects to put about 400 

acres in wheat this spring.

M r. 11. A . Kockhill, of Knox, 

has bought the W m . K napp  livery 

stable at H ibbard  and w ill conduct 

the business at tho same stand. 

H e  w ill make a specialty to cater 

after the interest of people, going 

to and returning from Culver M il

itary Academy, and will meet all 

trains.

A man who spends five cents a 

day for fine cut, and fifty cents for 

cigars makes a kick when his wife 

comes in after a shopping tour 

w ith ten cents worth of ribbon 

and fifteen cents worth of caramels, 

twice a year, and wants to know 

how long she expects to keep that 

sort of th ing  up  w ith money as 

scarce as it  is now.

The 27th wedding anniversary 

of Mr. and Mrs. E li Spencer was 

celebrated Tuesday evening, Feb. 

27th. Q u ite  a number of their 

many friends gathered a t their 

home and gave them qu ite  a sur

prise. L ight refreshments were 
served. After a late hour the 
guests departed w ishing them 
many other happy events.

W . E . H an d  will hold a public 

sale at his residence east of Lake 

.Maxinkuckee, on the IT. TI. Culver 

farm, on Thursday, March 15. 

This w ill undoubtedly be the 
largest sale held in U nion town
ship during  this year, and consists 
of horses, cattle, hogs, poultry, 
household goods and farm im 
plements. N . J .  Fairchild, auc

tioneer.

M r.and  Mrs. Jo hn  Hutchison, of 

Clarence, Ills ., parents of the 

groom, Mr.’and Mrs. E. W . Koontz 

and Mrs. K lopfensteiu. M r. and 

Mrs. Hutchinson took the noon 

train on Thursday for Chicago and 

Clarence, Ills ., where they will 

visit, after which they w ill return 

to Culver where Mr. Hutchison 

is employed as private secretary to 

Col. Fleet, of Culver M ilitary  

Academy.

Pension time, which comes four 

times a year, means a great deal to 

the business men of Ind iana . The 

disbursements at the pension office 

in  Ind ianapolis  which commenced 

on the 1th amounted to $2,500,000, 

which means $ 10 ,000,000 d istribut

ed annually to ex-soldiers or their 

dependents in  Ind iana . T hat is a 

prodigious sum and aids materially 

in  keeping prosperity’s wheels re

volving in the old Hoosier state.

There w ill be an election of 

church Trustees at the W ash ing 

ton Church of tho Evangelical

FriqlHOlitj Burned.

Chas. W . Moore, a machinist, ofare shown an easily mado sawhorse and 
a convenient way of holding wood. Ford City, Pa., had his hand fright- 
Use pieces of 2 by 3 or 2 by 4 inch 
stuff for the legs, cutting them the 
proper length. Mortise tbe logs to
gether find connect the ends wilh wooll
en braces made of 1 by l ’ -l* inch stuff

fu lly  burned in an electrical fu r

nace. He applied Bucklen's A r 

nica Salve w ith the usual resu lt:’ 

;,a quick and perfect cure.” G reat

est healer on earth for burns, 

wounds, sores, eczema and piles. 

25c at T. E . Slattery’s drug store.

McLANE £> CO.
Livery

Feed and safe
—  Stable —

Special attention given to travel

ing men. Terms reasonable.

Barn East o f  the PostoFTlce

\  New industry at driver
UP-TO-DATE 

H A N K  L A U N D R Y

We will call a t yoar home for 
all work and deliver fbe .same 
|)rom|>tlij. No de lay .

Prices Reasonable. Pafronlze Home

Renneiis & Miller, Props.

I. P. SHAMBAUGH
Scccbssor to W m. Foss.

P R O P R IE T O R  O F THK

C U L V E R
B A K E R Y

. ess:
VoviV'.

SAWHORSE IN  POSITION, 

at the top and bottom on each s'ule, as 
shown. Itun a light iron rod from one 
end piece to the other at the center.

To hold the timber in place when 
sawing secure a hickory pole about 
two inches in diameter and six feel 
long. Fasten one end to the ground 
at one side of the horse by means of a 
stako or a bent wooden staple, as Il
lustrated. Bend the pole over the tim
ber to be held and fasten with a forked 
stake set in tbe ground. A small post 
with holes bored :u one side a few 
inches apart and a pin to fasten fn 
the holes will be found preferable to a 
forked stick, as the pole can thus be 
sprung down and held at different 
points to suit the various kinds of 
wood laid on the sawhorse.

BEST  ROUTE TO N O RT H W E ST  

The Chicago. MIlwaeKee & SI. Paul Rail wag

“ C o l t o n  C u l t u r e * ’ ’ C o n d e m n e d .

When the warning against nitroeul- 
ture was given our readers it was not 

Association, the evening of March ; based upon the worthlessness of tins
cotton cultures. We supposed the bits 
of cotton contained living bacteria, and 
the thought was only that thousands 
were paying ?2 a package for bacteria

In  going to St. Paul, Minneapolis 

or the Northwest see that your 

ticket west of Chicago reads via 

The Pioneer Lim ited on the Chica

go, Milwaukee & St. P au l Railway 

- the route over which your let

ters go. Standard and compart

ment sleepers w ith longer, higher 

and wider berths. I  j eaves Union 

Station, Chicago, 6:30 p. m.. daily ; 

arrives St. Paul next morning at 

7:25 and Minneapolis at S:oo 

o'clock. E. (!. Hayden, Traveling 

Passenger Agent, 1K9 Superior St., 
Cleveland.

CULVER CITY

Meat
Market

DEALERS IN

FRESH &  SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES. ETC.

WALTER £* SON, P rops.
Cor. Main aiul Washington Sts., 

CULVER, IND.

A ll k i n d s  o f  C h o i c e  B a k e r y  G o o d s .

Parties and W eddings supplied 011 
short, notice. G ive us 

a trial.

KREUZBERGER’S

14. There w ill be an election of 

ono trustee for a term of three 

years. Charles McConnehey, pas

tor.

The young people who assembled 

at the home of M r. and Mrs. «1. H . 

Koontz and participated in the 

chivaree, enjoyed themselves very 

much. W h ile  they had their fun 

their conduct was commendable. 

W e wish you a ll a happy future.

Buy your hard and soft coal and 

brick a t the Culver elevator. Prices 

are consitant w ith first class m a

terial.— D illon  & Medbourn.

Ten per cent off 011 all [robes 

and horse ^blankets, during the 

balance of the season. The Gem 

Harness shop. tf

Mrs. Kate Edwards returned 

Monday from a week’s v is it w ith 

friends in P lymouth and Bright- 

side.

The A ll Saints G u ild  w ill meet 

at Palmer House, Tuesday, March 

6th.

when they either had the bacteria in 
their soils or else had soils in which 
those bacteria would not live. The ad
vertising by the national department 
and the dealers in commercial nitro- 
culture was misleading and caused un
profitable investment. But now we 
know more about the cotton cultures. 
The great majority of those tested by 
scientists are absolutely worthless. 
They aro lifeless, and Professor Hard
ing of the New York slat# station, aft
er a summer's work iu which several 
other well known bacteriologists as
sisted, says that cotton cultures are a 
failure. To this end does the much ex
ploited discovery of the national de
partment of agriculture come.—Alva 
Agee i:i National Stockman.

10—1-21-06
All trains arrive a t and depart from the new 

LaSalle St. Station,
I nlformod Colored Port*rs attend pasnengexa 

holdin« lir=t or second class tickuts in day 
conrites on thrn trains, iti.suring acrupulmisij 
cloau carsenrouto.

CiilAND
HOTEL

(Formerly The KoHition)

Opposite Penna. I?. R. Depot 
P I  YMOUTN, IND.

The best W hiskies, 

Brandies, Cordials, 

R h ine  and Moselle 

W ines, and French 

Clarets, Ports and 

Cherry Ales, Beers, 

M ineral W ater, etc. 

and a stock of fine 

Domestic and Key 

West C igars...........

Lahe Maxlnhuchee: Culver, ind.

Bast: rend down. • .Vll NicV.tr) |---- -- ,_|l laic 1 âfcvUK'rJ.
* >-<‘.| 8 j 4_ ! 2 Train-. Daily, i

.......I49 16.'*2 82 10*35i —  Chiuaco"
11 20 10 4 12 12 07 • VM]

West: read U|>

1? n iino 4 so
il 1 ur air 
\Vonat:ih.

1 ! 3 
his 9 15

k xl»
i  :*o 11 42 S 05 15 55 —  K nos 2 G 50
V «l

I f

S 30 
S 45

n  h ,___Mil-lxird ... 2 2a <G 29
8 35 ...... .Vrgv* .... ? 1? .. .

r 12 •... I ... Mentone ... 1 -B
:c 15 12 yy 6 50 3 0? .. Clnypr.vl 

So Intlrv .
1 25 .

12 25 j 17, [1 S3 3 94 1? bb 5 21 
12 10 ; 402 40 2 CO. V Sb 3 C> ..F t. Woynv

s 'Jy. 1 H 10 .. Cltvelund .. f. -i- \ 1 ixi 
•. 0.*6 V 1Z 06

? 25
2 OS. . . . .  Kliftiilo .

t  4S; 3 3i . New York. *1 »0*6 1C •
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5 jt Lo.
7 *0....
5*? 9 35
IS:-: 8 20
4 be 7 20
•< 3* 5 CS 
4 21 1 27 -
3 Ss 12 01
3 ‘ 1 1120.
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Nearest good hotel to a ll depots. 
O n ly  two blocks from the M ain  st. 
Special rates to people from Culver 

and the Academy.

ANDY BOWELL.IOwner.

CLOTHES CLEANED 
AND PRESSED

AT

E. A . P O O R 'S
B A R B E R  S H O P

Where !)ou gei ii qood Shave m\ 
an up-to-dtitc Hair Cut,

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

Caiidlctl
If vou wish to surprise your family 

or friends with a nice article take 
some liquid honey which has recently 
been separated from the comb, pour 
It Into stout paper bags and set It in 
a cool, dry place to solidify, which it 
will do very rapidly during cool weath
er. When ready for use tear the paper 
bag from the candled honey as you 
•would tbe skin of a bologna, cut off a 
slice and serve.—American .Cultivator.

f.trht typo K. V Dark lype f*. M.
* Hilly, I l»>.i v *<«!•: StfiidftT. t\ Slot, vtttltfii*!.

x Stupi to let6ir ixiixtiijgiiM fruu. Ft. Wujrco oi. I f-vint!
i

f: Stops t-'lc! ntf i*Mon*«r» fiwiu Ft Wayne and p o n u  
V».t. :inii n k i i ...» f>xtiu>'ixe!-4 for t ’Jik-UifO.

; Stoi-j to tiii.0 un pkiM.-iigm r Ft. Wayne and jr.o:n«i
IMl,

t Stop# to let off j'MtrBKera (r- m Cl'iouso. tuio on 
pauseugwrn fur Ft. H M>ue and points ooj:.

VoatibnliHl Slopping Cars on Nos. 2. 4 and 
o thru to Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo, New York 
and lJoston: ou N ik3. 1, 3 and Ii to Chicago.

Individual Club Meals aro served on Nickel 
Plate Diuiut.' (Jars at 0[>iH>rtimt) nu-ai hours aUo 
aid Cttrltservice. Meals also served at u;j-t-.< 
duto Diniuf: StationR operated by this Company.

Bafnase checked to dostiuutiou. Ou inquiry 
you w ill find our rates are al ways lower than 
via other linos, po lice  considered.

For rates and detaUed information, addrets B.
: F. Sotaor. General Passenger Agent, Cleveland.
J 0.. C. A. Melin, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind., or 

Locai Ticket Agent,

K I L L t h e  c o u c h
and C U R E  t h e  LUN G S

with Or. King’s 
lew Discovery

/CONSUMPTION
FO R  1 OUGHSand 

W OLOS

Price 
50c & $1.00 
Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for a ll 
THROAT and LU N G  TROUB
LES, or M O N EY  KACK.

W ILLIAM  © RUBB
P LU M B E R  

All work Guaranteed lo De sanitary
snop in Rear or rin snop, culver

B ring  your grain to the Culver 

elevator. W e handle grain econ

omically. and w ill pay the highest 

market price.— D i l l o n  & M e i>* 

BOUKN,

mailto:2.75@5.00


HIS ONE WEAK SPOT.

Prominent Minnesota Merchant Cured 
to Stay Cured by Doan’s Kidney 
Pills.

O. C. Hayden, of 0. C. Hayden & 
Co., dry goods merchants, of Albert 
Lea, Minn., says: “I was so lame 

that I could hardly 
walk. There was 
an unaccountable 
weakness of the 
back, and constant 
pain and aching. I 
could find no rest 
and was very un
comfortable at night. 
As my health was 
good in every other 
way I could not un

derstand this trouble. It was just as 
if all the Strength had gone from my 
back. After suffering for some time 
I began using Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
The remedy acted at once upon the 
kidneys and when normal action was 
restored the trouble with my back 
disappeared. I have not had any re
turn of it.”

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 
box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A Long-Felt Want.

Flannery—What's the matter wid 
ye. Mike?

Finnegan—’Tis near kilt I was be 
failin’ down an open coalhole.

Flannery—Well, well, 'tis too bad 
they can’t invint a coalhole thot’ll stay 
shut whin it's open.

Scientist Serves Elaborate 
Banquet With Drug Store 

Ingredients,

BISCUITSMADEWITHOUT FLOUR

Important to Mothers.
Examine carcfuliy every bottle of CASTOR1A, 

a safo and sure remedy for iufauW anil children, 
and see tbal it

Bears the 

Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kaid You Have Always Bought.

Probably no bride ever began 
housekeeping with a more magnificent 
array of pickle dishes than Mrs. Nich
olas Longworth.

Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c cigar. 
Made of extra quality tobacco. Your 
dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

Do not be self-opinionated, but listen 
with deference to the opinions of oth
ers.

N a tu re ’s W a y  Is Best.
The function strengthening and tissue 

building plan of treating chronic, linger
ing ana obstinate cases of disease as pur
sued by Dr. Pierce, is following artcr 
Natures plan of restoring health.

He uses natural remedies, that is 
extracts from native medicinal roots, 
prepared by processes wrought out by 
tbe expenditure of much time and 
money, without the use of alcohol, and 
by skillful combination in just tho right 
proportions.

Used a* ingredients of Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medica. Discovery. Black Cherry- 
bark, Queen's root. Golden Seal root, 
Blood root and Stone root, specially exert 
their Influence in cases of lung, bronchial 
and throat troubles, and tins " Discov- 
e b y  ” is. therefore, a sovereign remedy 
for bronchitis, laryngitis, chronic coughs, 
catarrh and kindred ailments.

The above native roots also have the 
strongest, possible endorsement from tho 
leading medical writers, of all the several 
schools of practice, for the euro not only 
of the diseases named above but also for 
indigestion, torpor of liver, or bilious
ness. obstinate constipation, kidney and 
bladder troubles and catarrh, no matter j 
where located.

You don't have to take Dr. Pierce's 
say-so alone as to this: what he claims 
for his "Discovery” is backed up by the 
writings of tlie most eminent men in the 
medical profession. A request by postal 
card or letter, addressed to Dr. K. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.. for a little hook 
of extracts from eminent- medical au
thorities endorsing the ingredients of his 
medicines, will bring a little book free 
that- is worthy of your attention if 
needing a good. safe, reliablo remedy of 
known compostllion for the cure of almost 
any old chronic, or lingering malady.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation. One little’■ Pellet” is a gentle 
laxative, and two a mild cathartic.

Tho most valuable book for both men 
and women is Dr. Pierce’s 
Common Sense Medical Ad
viser. A splendid lOOS-page 
volume, with engravings

paper-covered, will be sent 
to anyone sending 2 1 cents 
in one-cent stamps, to pay 
the cost of mailing only, to 
Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, X. 
Y. Cloth-bound. 31 statu os.

Wfa. i

V&I
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NOT YOUR HEART _
If you think you have heart dis- 1 

ease you are only one of a countless 
number that are deceived by indi- « 
gestion into believing the heart is | 
affected.

i: Lane’s Family 
Medicine

the tonic-laxative, will get your •
stomach back into good condition, ;
and then tho chances are ten to one !
that you will have no more symp- <
toms of heart disease. |

Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c. j

$16 AN ACRE
I

In W e s t e r n  
Canada is the 
amount many 
farm ers w i l l  
realize f r o m  
their w h e a t  cropth isyear. 

25 B u sh e ls  to tho Acre W ill bo tho 
Average Y ie ld  of W heat.

The land that this was grown on cost many of 
the farmers absolutely nothing, while those 
who wished to add to the 160 &cres the Govern
ment grants, can buy land adjoining at from ?6 
to S10 an acre.

Climate splendid, school convenient-, railways 
close a t hand, taxes low.

Send for pamphlet 4,20th Century Canada” 
and fu ll particulars regarding rate, etc., to 
Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, 
Canada, or to the following authorized 
Canadian Government Agent C. J . Broughton, 
Room 430 Quincy Bldg., Chicago, 111.; W , n. 
Rogers, th ird floor, Traction Terminal Bldg., 
Indianapolis, Ind.: or T. (». Currie, Room 12, B. 
Callahan Block, Milwaukee, Wis.

[Mentios this paper *

Banana Sherbet Minus Fruit, Imita

tion Martini Cocktails and White 

Burgundy Follow Meal, of Which 

Artificial Eggs Are Part.

New York dispatch: Prof. Thomas 
B. Stillman, head of the chemical 
laboratory of the Stevens institute 
and a member of the Chemical So
ciety of Paris, gave to two of bis 
fiends what he called a “synthetic 
dinner.” His guests called it a “chem
ical lunch.”

The two guests were seated all right 
and proper at a table in a private din
ing room of the Astor. The host was 
seated part of the time, mostly he was 
hopping back and forth from a chem
ical laboratory which he had set up 
in the serving room aud in which he 
cooked his part of the dinner in break
ers and test tubes before every course.

The menus, written in French with 
explanatory notes, gave the chemical 
farmulae, long as the moral law, for 
everything.

Drug Store Biscuits.
The best thing that Prof. Stillman 

did, and tho one of which he seemed 
most proud, was the biscuits which ac
companied the soup. These looked 
and tasted like ordinary biscuits 
which you see advertised in a street 
car and buy in a box. As a matter of 
fact, they were made out of things 
you buy in a drug store, and not’a 
grain of flour entered into their com
position. They were made of chem
ical starch, extracted originally from 
potatoes, cream of tartar, saccharine, 
a chemical sweetening, bicarbonate 
of soda, and artificial milk, a fluid 
containing all the ingredients of real 
milk, but which never saw a cow.

The butterine which went with the 
biscuits looked like the genuine yel
low’ product of the cow and the dairy 
maid. Prof. Stillman held up a Jar of 
it before the biscuits came to the table 
and explained that it would have to 
be kept out of the sun or it would 
fade white.

Banana Sherbet Sans Fruit.
It was compounded of “oleo” oil, a 

certain refined lard, artificial milk, 
and “carrotine,” a yellow coloring dis
tilled from carrots. And so on down 
the line.

The banana sherbet was compli
cated. Prof. Stillman admitted that 
lie had some trouble with that. There 
were eight ingredients, including five 
kinds of ethers, all blended to pro
duce the flavor and smell of bananas.

Perhaps 1110 raspberry jelly which 
came on with the ptarmigan was as 
good an imitation as any other. It 
was made of appte pulp, left, after the 
cider was pressed out; of glucose, 
which is simply a sweetening made 
from cornstalks, and of a few other 
materials.

Imitation Liquors.
The Martini cocktails, which did 

some shocking things before the even
ing was over, were made of abslntino, 
alcohol, saccharine, and yellow ani
line dye. They were an excellent im
itation of the real thing. His im ita
tion of white burgundy was better. 
The constituents of the santerne, as 
given on the menu in French, were: 
“Acide malique. tartre, alcohol, ether 
antique, glucine.”

“ 1 could have made champagne for 
you,” Said Prof. Stillman, “but I 
thought I ’d give you the luxury- or 
champagne which is supposed to bc- 
real.”

On the sideboard were a lot of test 
tubes and air array of “drug store” 
bottles.

On one of bis flying trips to the 
serving room Prof. Stillman picked 
up one of these bottles- it. held a kind 
of “cream”—aud said:

"This is an artificial egg. Sams 
constituent parts exactly even u> the 
oil."

After the dinner his friends Joined 
the ranks of the “pure fooders.”

Indian Photography.
Washington dispatch: J. Pierpont 

Morgan has agreed to pay $75,000 to 
continue the work of preserving the 
history of the American Indian in 
photography. This has been almost 
the life work of 13. S. Curtis, who has 
had his altogether unique collection 
on exhibition here in the room of the 
Cosmos club for some weeks past. 
The President aud Mrs. Roosevelt 
viisted it and were much impressed 
Mr. Morgan's attention was called to 
the exhiibt and he went to see It. 
with tho result that lie has placed at 
the disposal of Mr. Curtis $15,000 a 
year for five years. Mr. Curtis is to 
take his exhibition to Boston, where 
it. is to he exhibited in the rooms of 
'.he St. Botolph club.

Ignores Holiday.
Washington dispatch: The house 

of representatives of the United 
States refused to allow Washington’s 
birthday to interfere with its routine 
business Thursday, and repulsed an 
ixttempt to have the revered fare
well address of the father of his 
country read according to time-hon
ored custom. Congress Is never 
overobservant of this national holi
day, but as a mark of respect Wash
ington’s farewell has been read at 
the beginning of the day’s session in 
both houses for many years. It was 
read in the senate by Senator Me- 
Crcary of Kentucky.

BABES INTO SEA
Leaves Notes Showing She 

Had Gone Overboard With 
Children.

TAKES PASSAGE ON STEAMER

Embarks for Fall River, but Open 

Stateroom Reveals Tragedy to Offi- 

cere, Who Notify Husband at New 

York of Occurrence

New York dispatch: Mrs. John W. 
Waters of Brooklyn and formerly of 
Chicago and her three children—two 
girls and a boy—tho eldest 4 years 
old, the youngest 6 months, took pass
age on the steamer Plymouth for Fall 
River Monday afternoon. Before the 
boat arrived at Newport Tuesday 
morning lhe stateroom they had oc
cupied was found empty. Notes found 
in the room show beyond doubt that 
some time in the night the mother 
had thrown her three children and 
herself overboard.

Nobody knows when the tragedy 
occurred, for no one 011 the boat saw 
the woman or her children after they 
went to their stateroom. It is be
lieved that the woman took passage 
expressly for the purpose of ending 
the lives of her children and herself.

Mrs. Waters had been in ill health 
ever since the birth of her second 
child, two years ago. She had been 
in a sanitarium recently and was 
thought to have recovered.

Husband Is Notified.

Her husband, John W. Waters, gen
eral manager of the insurance bureau 
of the National Manufacturers’ asso
ciation, spent a sleepless night look
ing for his missing family. He ar
rived at his office, 170 Broadway, ear
ly Tuesday morning, to be met there 
with a message from the steams!)ip 
company telling him of the notes 
found in the stateroom. It was the 
first news he had had that his wife 
and children had gone on the boat. 
When he received it ho realized that 
his little family was lost. He was 
like a man suddenly paralyzed.

Shortly before the Plymouth ar
rived at Newport Mrs. Waters’ state
room dcor was found wide open. On 
the door, hanging by a pin, was a 
note. In the room were the chil
dren’s wraps and those of the mother, 
a bag and nursing bottles. The note 
pinned to the door had been written 
011 a Fall River line envelope with 
blue indelible pencil. It was ad
dressed to John Waters, 170 Broad
way, New York. It read:

Asks Forgiveness in Note.

“Dear Husband: Forgive this 
trouble. 1 have nearly broken my 
heart, dear John. Forgive me for 
causing you this sorrow, but I could 
not live and I could not leave the 
children. I have worried so much I 
fear insanity and I could not leave the 
children. LELLA.”

The other note, scrawled on a piece 
of brown wrapping paper in pencil, 
was found on the washstand. Tills 
note read:

“Dear John: Don’t think I don’t 
care. O, if you only knew.”

Then followed a list of personal be
longings which she asked that, ho give 
to various friends and relatives.

Officers made a careful examination 
of the boat before tbe Plymouth 
reached Newport. The search failed 
to reveal any trace of the children or 
their mother.

Mrs. Waters was 32 years old and 
frail looking. She was a daughter of 
Capt James Brady, a prominent poli
tician of Fall River and now collector 
of port there. She and her husband 
were married nine years ago. They 
lived in Providence some years. There 
their eldest child, Helen, was born.

Yearned to Return to Chicago. 
Four years ago they moved to Chi

cago, where Waters became secretary 
:o a fire insurance company. The 
other children, born there, were Dor- 
tby, aged 2, and John, the baby, who 
was 6 months old.

The Waters family moved here from 
Chicago four or five months ago. 
After moving here, according to their 
friends, Mrs. Waters became worse, 
and imagined she was unhappy. At 
times she expressed a desire to re
turn to Chicago. Her husband finally 
sent her to the Bristol sanitarium, 
Bristol, R. I., for treatment. When 
she returned she seemed better.

ASTOR IN THE BRITISH GUARDS

Probationary Commission Given Son 

of Expatriated American.

London cable: John Jacob Astor, 
son of William Waldorf Astor, who 
has been given a probationary com
mission in the First Life guards, has 
joined the regiment as second lieuten
ant. The system of appointment “on 
probation” was adopted last, year in 
consequence of the difficulty experi
enced in finding qfficers for the more 
expensive regiments. Thus attached, 
young Astor will remain on probation 
for two years, at the end of which 
period he may bo dismissed by his 
commanding officer or be permanent
ly accepted.

Presents Texas War Claims.

Washington dispatch: The secre
tary of war submitted a statement to 
the house in compliance with a res
olution showing that Texas expended 
$396,814 in defense of the Texas bor
der from marauders and rangers be
tween 1855 and i860, for which the 
state has never been reimbursed.

Objects to Monuments.
Major McDowell, clerk of the house 

in Washington, was chatting with 
some other Pennsylvanian on the pro
posal to erect a statue to Senator 
Quay in Harrisburg. “I am opposed,” 
said the major, “to this business of 
building unsightly things called mon
uments to the memory of other mor
tals. The greatest mistake of all is 
for the friends of the man who has 
gone to say whether he shall not 
have a memorial of that kind. When 
a man is dead the proper thing to do 
is to place a heavy slab over him, 
ornamented with a hand, over an in

scription, 'Gone home.’ Let the fin
gers be well turned in every possible 
direction, and then let every man 
make his own inference as to the di
rection taken by the departed.”

Tillman and Aldrich Chums.
Wherr'Senator IToar was alive he 

and Senator Tillman were great 
friends. Nov/ the fiery southerner fre
quently has a session of story-telling 
with Senator Aldrich of Rhode Island. 
When nothing of interest is going on 
the two will retire to a quiet corner 
and exchange funny yarns by the 
hour.

The Rcai Triumph.
“I suppose you feel better since you 

have delivered your speeca," .->ai<i tae 
encouraging friend. ,

“It isn’t so much to deliver a 
speech,” replied the immature but sa
gacious statesman. “The real triumph 
consists in getting listened to."

Germany Strengthening Metz.
Although Germany has held Metz 

for thirty-five years, she is still add
ing to the strength of its defenses, 
and has just built three more great 
forts, commanding the plateaus of 
Qravelotte and Amanvilliers.

People now demand tbe right to 
know exactly what they eat.

To hi' told by maker or retailer that 
the food is “pure" is not satisfactory.

Candy may contain “pure" white 
clay or “pure” dyes and yet be very 
harmful. Syrups may contain “pure” 
glucose and yet be quite digestible and 
even beneficial. Tomato catsup may 
contain a small amount of salicylic or 
boracic acid as a necessary preserva
tive, which may agree with one and 
be harmful to another.

Wheat flour may contain a portion 
of corn flour and really be improved. 
Olive oil may be made of cotton seed 
oil. Butler may contain beef suet and 
yet be nutritious.

Tho person who buys ar.d eats must

for just what it is. and not try to kill It carping critic may say this is simply 
by a heavy tax. Manufacturers some- an advertisement for Postum and 
times try to force measures in their Grape-Nuts. It is true that, those ar- 
own interests, but contrary to tho in- [ tides are spoken of here in a public 
terests of the people and the labor manner, but they are used as illustra-
trust is always active to push through 
bills drafted in the interest of that 
trust but directly contrary to the in
terests of the people as a whole. Wit
ness the anti-injunction bill by which 
labor unions seek to tie the hands of

tions of a manufacturer seeking by 
example, printing en each pkg. a truth
ful. exact statement of ingredients, to 
shame other makers into doing tho 
fair thing by the common people, and 
establishing an era of pure food, but

our courts and prevent tlie issue of tbat procedure has not. yet forccd those

protect himself and family, and he has
a tight, to, and now demands, a law
under which he can make intelligent
selection of fond.

any order to restrain the members Of 
that trust from attacking men or de
stroying property. Such a bill is per
haps the most infamous insult to our ! 
courts and the common people ever 
laid before Congress and the Represen
tatives in Congress must be held to a 
strict accountability for their acts re
lating thereto. But when bills come 
before Congress that are drawn in the 
interests of all the people they should 
receive the active personal support of 
ilie people and the representatives be 
instructed by the citizens. The Sena
tors also should be written to and in
structed. If. therefore, you will re- ; 
member your privilege and duty you 
will at once—now—write to your Con
gressman and Senator on this pure 
food bill. Clip and enclose the copy 
herewith presented and ask them to 
make a business of following it. through 
the committee considering it. Urge 
its being brought to a vote and re
questing that they vote for it.

Some oppressively intelligent and i

who adulterate and deceive to change 
their methods, hence this effort to 
arouse public sentiment and show a 
way out of the present condition of 
fraud, deceit and harm.

The undersigned Is paying to tho 
publishers of America about $20,000.00 
to print this announcement ir. practi
cally all of the great papers and maga
zines, in the conduct of what ho 
chooses to term “an educational cam
paign.” esteemed to be of greater di
rect value to the people than the estab
lishment of many libraries. T lat. is 
held to be a worthy method of using 
money for the public good. T«-ll the 
people facts, show the-t r way < t help 

themselves and rely unon i !;<;■: m 
intelligently and effectively.

The reader will be irecly forgiven if 
he entirely forgets the reference to 
Postum and Grape-Nuts, if he will bv$ 
join iho pure food movement and 
do thincs.

C. W. POST.

Text of Pure Food Bill.

If it meets approval cut it out. sign name and address and send to your 
representative in congress. Buy two or more publications from which you cut 
ibis. Keep one for reference and send the other to one of the U. S. Senators 
•from your State. Ask one or two friends to do the same and the chances tor 
Pure Food will be good.

A BILL

Many pure food bills have been in
troduced and some passed by State leg
islatures; many have been offered to 
Congress, but all thus far seem objec
tionable.

It has seemed difficult for politicians 
to formulate a satisfactory bill that 
would protect the common people and 
yet avoid harm to honest makers and 
prevent endless trouble to retailers.
No gov’t commission or officer has the 
right, to fix "food standards,” to define 
what the people shall and shall not eat, 
for what agrees with one may not 
agree with another, and such act would 
deprive the common citizen of his 
personal liberty. The Postum Cereal 
Co., Ltd., perhaps the largest makers 
of prepared foods In the world, have 
naturally a close knowledge of the 
needs of the people and the details of 
the business of the purveyors (the re
tail grocer), and, guided by this experi
ence have prepared a bill for submis
sion to Congress which is intended to 
accomplish the desired ends, and inas
much as a citizen of the U. S. has a 
right to food protection even when he 
enters another State, it is deemed 
proper that the gov’t take control of 
this matter and provide a national 
law to govern all the states. A copy 
of the bill is herewith reproduced.

See. 1 governs the maker whether 
tho food is put up in small packages 
sealed, or in barrels, boxes or other
wise.

Sec. 2 governs the retailer who may 
open a barrel and sell the food in 
small quantities. When he puts the 
goods into a paper bag he must also 
inclose a printed copy of the statement 
of the maker which was affixed to the 
original pkg., and inasmuch as (ho 
retailer cannot undertake to guarantee 
the statement of ingredients he must 
publish the statement, of the makers 
and add his own name and address as 
a guarantee of his selling the food as it 
is represented to him, which relieves 
the retailer of responsibility of the 
truth of the statement and throws it 
upon the maker, whore it properly be
longs.

The remaining sections explain them
selves.

The Postum Cereal Co.. Ltd., for ex
ample. have from the beginning of its 
existence printed on the outside of each 
ami every pkg. of Postum and Grape- 
Nuts food a truthful and exact state
ment of what the contents were made 
of in order that the consumer might wilfully and maliciously remove, alter, obliterate or destroy sucn statement, 
know precisely what he or she was o? ingredients appearing on packages of food, as provided in the preceding 
eating. A person desiring to buy, for sections, and any person or persons who shall violate this section shall be 
instance, strictly pure fruit jclly^ and gujiTy 0f a misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall be fined not less than

’ ..............  ’ 1 one hundred dollars nor more than five hundred dollars, or imprisoned not
less than one month nor more than six months, or both, in the discretion or 
the court.

Sec. 4, That the Bureau of Chemistry of the Department of Agriculture 
shall procure, or cause to be procured from retail dealers, and analyze, or 
cause to bo analyzed or examined, chemically, microscopically, or otherwise, 
samples of all manufactured, prepared or compounded foods offered for sale 

ingredients and »-■ permitted to use in original, unbroken packages in the Distrist of Columbia, in any Territory, 
his personal liberty to select, his own j or in any State other than that, in which they shall have been respect ivcly 
food accurately" 5 manufactured or otherwise produced, or from a foreign country, or intended

TO REQUIRE MANUFACTURERS AND SHIPPERS OF FOODS FOR IN 
TERSTATE SHIPMENT TO LABEL [SAID FOODS AND PRINT 

THE INGREDIENTS CONTAINED IN SUCH FOODS 
ON EACH PACKAGE THEREOF.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tho United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That every person, firm or corpora
tion engaged In the manufacture, preparation or compounding cf food Tor 
human consumption, shall print in plain view on each package thereof made 
by or for them shipped from any State or Territory, or the District of Colum
bia, a complete and accurate statement of all the ingredients thereof, define 1 
by words in common use to describe sail ingredients, together wit.i . .ie 
announcement that said statement is made by the authority of, and gu:5.rau- 
teed to be accurate by, the makers of such food, and the name and complete 
address of the makers shall be affixed thereto; all printed in plain type of a 
size not less than that known as eight point, and in the English language.

Sec. 2, That the covering of each and every package of manufactured, 
prepared or compounded foods shipped from any .State, Territory or the 
District of Columbia, when the food in said packago shall have been taken 
from a covering supplied by or for the makers and re-covered l.y or for the 
sellers, shall bear upon its face or within its enclosure an accurate copy of 
the statement of ingredients and name of tho makers which appeared upon 
the package or covering of said food as supplied by or for the makers thereof, 
printed in like manner as the statement, of the makers was printed, and such 
statement sl::>.l! algo bear the name and address of the person, firm or cor
poration that re-covered such food.

See. 3, That it shall be unlawful for any person or persons to purposely.

willing to pay the price has a right to 
expect not only an equivalent for the 
cost, but a further right to a certainty 
as to what he eats. Or he may be will
ing to buy at less cost a jelly made 
part of fruit juices, sugar and a por
tion of glucose. But he must be sttp- 
pllod with truthful information of the

The people have allowed tho slow for export to a foreign country The Secretary of Agriculture sha'l make 
urder of Infants and adults bv trickv necessary rules and regulations for carrying out the provisions of this Act. 
akers of food, drink and drugs to go and is hereby authorized to employ such chemists, inspectors, clerks, labcr-

murder 
m akers
on about long enough. Duly to oneself, 
family and nation demands that every 
man and woman join in an organized 
movement to clear our people from 
this blight. You may not be able logo 
personally to Washington to impress 
your Congressmen, but you can, in a 
most, effective way tell him by letter 
how you desire him to represent you.

Remember the Congressman is in 
Congress to represent the people from 
his district and if a goodly number of 
citizens express their views to him, he 
secures a very sure guide to duty. Re
member also that the safety of the 
people is assured by insisting that the 
will of the people be carried out, and 
not flie machinations of the few for 
selfish interests.

This pure food legislation is a pure 
movement of the people for public pro
tection. It will be opposed only by 
those who fatten their pockets by de
ceiving and injuring the people. There
fore, if your Representative in Con
gress evades his patriotic duty hold 
him to strict accountability, and if 
necessary demand equitable and hon
est service'! This Is a very different 
condition than when a faction demands 
class legislation of the Congressman. 
Several years ago the butter interests 
of the country demanded legislation to 
kill ihe oleomargarine industry and by 
power of organization forced class leg
islation really unworthy of a free peo
ple. Work people wanted beef suet 
butter because it was cheap and better 
than much unclean milk butter, but the 
dairy interests organized and forced 
the legislation. The law should have 
provided that pkgs. of oleomargarine 
bear the statement of ingredients and 
then let people who desire purchase it

ers. and other employees, as may be necessary lo carry out the provisions 
of this Act and to make such publication of the results of tbe examinations 
and analysis as he may deem proper. And any manufacturer, producer or 
dealer who shall refuse to supply, upon application and tender an-.! full pay
ment of the selling price samples of such articles of food to any person 
duly authorized by the Secretary of Agriculture to receive the same, shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall be fined not exceeding 
one hundred dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding one hundred days, or both.

Sec. 5, That any person, firm or corporation who shall violate sections 
one and two of this Act shall be guilty ot' a misdemeanor, and upon convic
tion shall bo fined not exceeding two hundred dollars for the first offense 
and for each subsequent offense not exceeding three hundred dollars or ho 
imprisoned not exceeding one year, or both, in the discretion of the court.

Sec. G. That any person, firm, or corporation, who shall wilfully, purposely 
or maliciously change or add to the ingredients of any food, make false 
charges, or incorrect’ analysis, with the purpose of subjecting the makers of 
mi eh foods to fine or imprisonment under this Act. shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor and upon conviction shall be fined nor exceeding one thousand 
dollars nor less than three hundred dollars, or imprisoned for not less than 
thirty days nor more than one year, or both.

Sec. 7. That it shall he the duty of every district attorney to whom the 
Secretary of Agriculture shall report any violation of this Act to cause pro
ceedings to he commenced and prosecuted without delay for the lines and 
penalties in such case provided.

See. 8 , That this Act shall not be construed to interfere with commerce 
wholly internal in any State, nor with the exercise of their police powers 
by the several States.

Sec. 9, That all acts or parts -of acts inconsistent with this Act are hereby 

repealed.
Sec. 10. That this Act shall be in force and effect from and after the first 

day of October, nineteen hundred and six.

Tho undersigned respectfully requests the Representatives from his dis

trict and Senators from his State to support this measure.

Signed. City.................... . State.



HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.
Congressman Meekison Gives Praiso to 

" Pe-ru-na For His Recovery.

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON PRAISES PE-RU-NA.
non. David Meekison, Napoleon, Oliio, ex-member of Congress, Fifty-fifth 

District, writes:

“ / have used several bottles of Peruna and I teel greatly benefited 
thereby from my catarrh of the head. I feel encouraged to believe that it 
I use it a short time longer I will be fully able to eradicate the disease ot 

thirty years* standing. "--David Meekisou.____________ _ ^  ^ r

ANOTHER SENSATIONAL CURE: Mr. Jacob h. Davis, Galena. Stone county. 
Mo., writes: “ I  have been in bad health for thirty-seven years, and after taking 
twelve bottles of vour Peruna 1 am cured. —Jacob L. Davis.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfactory results from the use of Peruna, 
•write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full statement of your case, and he w i l l  

be pleased to give you his valuable advice gratis. . n
Address Dr. Hartman. President of The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus.

P R IC E ,

TO CURE THE GRIP 
IN ONE DAY

AXMPME
Ttto NO EQUAL FGR H£Al££HE

25 Cts. ANTI-GRINNE
IS  G U A R A N T E E D  T O  C U R E

G R I P ,  B A D  C O L D ,  H E A D A C H E  A M D  E E U R A L G i A .

JP. W. Hieiner. JS. !> . ,  Manufacturer, XlO.

RKAT. r.STA Tl'TT

OREGON FARMS F O R  
SALE C H E A P

I f  wanting a farm, timber land, stump land, pasture 
land. chicKen ran any kind of land, go where 
there 1- sol!, n io-.! v.-.iwr, good climate, cheap 
transportation a-nl good bargain*- Au-. a farmer my
self, and work tor fanner-.’ benefit. Write for full 
partfc.. av'Or rome to I’OHTLAKi) ̂ ad ukc  steamer 
to my landing*.

JO S E P H  P A R K E R , H o lb rook , O regon .

TEXAS PANHANDLE LANDS

ve

Mrs. Roosevelt's Directing Hand.
It has been noticed that Mrs. Roose- 

o^me in for but small mention in 
with the White House wed-

£ % £ £ shc * s  tin'\
. .  lhTT.* ,, of them

together. Whatever there w.lg of
simplicity and quietness about 5*’was 
due to her innate good sense and mod
est idea as to how things should be 
done. Her name seldom appears in

CONGRESSIONAL 
PROCEEDINGS

W ednesday. February 21, 19C-6.
A fter fifteen years or conslder;ition ox 

the  subject, the Senate passed & pure food 
b ill by a vo ’o o f 63 to I. The session was 
largely taken up  by debate on thc m eas
ure, and  several efforts were made to 
am end, only those approved by the  com 
mit tee reporting  the b ill being  accepted. 
Senator Sm oot received another indorse
m ent. th is  tim e from  M r. W arren . H e  
presented a  b ig  petition  from tho women 
o f W yom ing , ’pray ing  for rhe expulsion 
of the  U tah  senator, h u t expressed nim- 
sclf as occupy inf? thc opposite position. 
A t 5:15 p. m . ad journm en t was taken.

C ha irm an  H u ll of the m ilita ry  affa irs 
com m ittee presented the a rm y  app ropria 
tion  b ill to tho House, u rg ing  the neces
sity  of complete preparedness for trouuie 
i n ' t h e  Orient. The b ill carries a  to ta l 
appropria tion  o f S69.G7S.592. v/hicn Is less 
by $1,521,158 th an  the am oun t asked by 
the departm ent. Mr. H opk ins  (K y .)  u n 
covered m ar.v m ethods o f Induc ing  m ig ra 
t io n  to the l/n ited  States, w hich he con
demned. M r. Sheppard (Texas) urged 
tar iff reform  to obviate re talia tory  tariffs 
bv o ther nations. M r. lo w e rs  (M e.) 
spoke aga ins t the abo lition  of custom 
houses as a m atte r o f economy, ar.d Mr. 
M acon (A rk .) answered his a rgum ent. A t 
4:47 p. m . the House ad journed un it! to
morrow. _

Thursday. February, 22, 1906.
M r. K no x ’s railroad b ill was introduced 

In tho Senate to-day and  was accorded 
the unusua l priv ilege of a  read ing  :it 
length. The h az ing  b ill was passed 
w ithou t d iv ision a fte r several am end 
m ents had  been made. M r. T illm an  pre
sented a  pe tition  from  the  Independent 
O il Refiners’ Association of T itusv ille  a.n-1 
Oil C ity. Pa., ask ing  relief from  alleged 
d iscrim ination , declaring  th a t the r a i l
road fre igh t rate on refined oil in  b a ne ls  
from  the oil regions of N ew  Y ork  harbor 
for export had  been increased to a pho- 
h lb itivo  point. Mr. C lapp  from  the com 
m ittee on In d ia n  a ffa irs reported the bill 
fo r the settlem ent of the a ffa irs o f tho 
five civ ilized tribes by  u rg ing  im 
mediate action, as tho existing  In d ia n  
governm ent expires a week from  S a tu r 
day. The b ills  au tho riz ing  the purchase 
o f ‘ coal lands in the Island  o f B a tan , P . 
I., and  am end ing  thc P h ilipp ine  tariff act 
on textllo  fabrics and  shoos were passed. 
W ash ing ton 's  farewell addres:- was read 
bv M r. McCreary. A t 1:40 P- m . the 
Senate w ent in to  executive session and 
a t  4:45 ad journed  u n til to-morrow.

The a rm y  appropria tion  b ill was the 
subject Of prolonged debate in  the House 
to-dav. the m embers refusing  to ad journ  
in  honor o f George W ash ing ton . rI he 
d iscussion of the  b ill was exhausted and  
the m easure w ill he roan for am endm ent 
to-morrow. Mr. G ilbert <Kv-) m ^de  a 
speech opposing the sh ip  subsidy b ill, and 
the debate then  took a w ide range. The 
conference report on the urgent defi
ciency b ill was agreed to. The House 
a t 5:05 p. m . ad journed u n t il to-morrow. 

Friday, February 23, 1906.
The T illm an-G illespie  resolution ca lling  

for nn  investigation  o f the ow nership of 
coal and  o il properties by the  railroads 
w as passed by the House, a fte r being 
amended so th a t  i:  w ill have to go hack 
to the Senate for consideration. The 
fam ous Mussel Shoals b ill, p rov id ing  for 
tiie developm ent of w ate r power on the 
Tennessee R iver in  A labam a, sent back 
bv the President for am endm ent, was 
passed. A t -4:55 p. m . the  House a d 
journed u n t il to-morrow.

The Senate  was not in  session.

ELECTRICITY IS USED 
ON INDIANA FRESHMEN

Students at Winona Technical School 

Torment Victims in Novel and 

Dangerous Manner.

Send for Publications
■which will give you valuable facts 
about opportunities for homeseekers 
in a section where lands are cheap, 
climate good, farming most profitable. 
M. V. Richards, Land and Industrial 
Agent. Southern Railway, Washing
ton. D. C. Chas. S. Chase, Agent, 622 
Chemical Building, St. Louis, Mo., M. 
A. Hays, Agent, 225 Dearborn street, 
Chicago, III.

Republicans Honor Gen. Tremain.

Gen. Ilenry E. Tremain, the newly 
elected president of tbo Republican 
club of New York city, has a splendid 
war record. He enlisted as a volun
teer and rose to be a brevet briga
dier general in 1805. He was one o: 
thc founders ef the Grand Army of 
the Republic in New York state and 
alwavs has been active in politics.

To Get the Best Out of Life:
Order tho life habits to conform to 

the laws of hygiene, lake proper rest, 
food, drink and exercise, have plenty 
of light, fresh air and sunshine, and 
take a cup of Garfield Tea daily. This 
mild laxative insures Good Health. 
Druggists sell Garfield Tea.

6'Backache, “ The Blues
Both Symptoms of Organic Derangement in 

Women-Thousands of Sufferers Find Relief.

for 16 to $1$
willdouble value In eboritime, Thoneands Rolling | ,v ith  tb o  ™
lilidi-iuVcu lambs to buy bore. Climate, noli,health c o n n e c t io n  w ith  th e  e v e n ts  d ue  cn- 
anaseho^l)«w« unsurpassed. Investors and specu- t ir e lv  to  h e r  o w n  d es ire  and  reouest. 
latora manias aandvotnc profits buying large tracts
and sc-:'.::is; Quarter sections to settler*. Why don't — --------------- —
you write us to day? l.et ;i* Neip you Aud a bargain.
Lived here firm'll years ami know this country.
C U N N I N G H A M  & G R E E N ,  A m a r i l l o ,  T e x a s .

After careful consideration STiomw1*!
Colorin';o and olTer f :r s.-.'.o 200 acre* rich land two 
miles out. paying hnpleiueut. »:id bucgy buehsew, kcs 
of bull aud re>:U'.'uc» Joining. K-.tav terms. 
Write E. B . WATTS. A ice s to r . South D akota .

C ra n d o n . F o re s t  C o u n ty . W is c o n s in ,  the
E l Dorado o f tbe North. 80.000 acres timber and farm 
laud* for wslc, 410 par acre a-id ’ip. village lots, etc. 
Forest County U dotted w ith lakes and streams. the 
mecea of spori-srncn. Crwdon has population of 
1,51)0. line .'eliOOieondehnrolie.‘i. no spoons. If.vou are 
looking for a place tollveor!'e:-i:in<;invQBimect.wrIcn 
W . A. Wescott, lleitl Kstatc Broker, Crar.don, Wia.

F A R M S  F O R  S A L E  N'ow Is thc time to hive*: In 
a fine fanning, praln nnd gra^s country; w ill be one 
o f the leading dairy counties .*f tiie West. You can
no t make any mistake hi {nveatingIn farm lands hi 
this country. I  have lived here thirty-live yearn, I  
Snow by experience. Your correspondency solicited 
by Dewitt Hoover, Box 44, Stotesbury,Vernon Co.,Mo.

r n p  O fl! p  On easy payments,367-acre farmJT.E. 
r  u n  d i t L b  n fnM n county. Missouri: German 
settlement; :wo acres in  cultivation, res: timber; fair 
house, large barn, small orchard. Ideal stock farm, 
l'r lce ?3o. worth HO. 472-acre rsrui 7 miles X . E. 
Bolivar. Mo., fenced lu 11 fleldtii225 aero* In grass.75 
acre* In corn. S seti o f Improv ements. well watered; 
American settlement. S A V IN G S  R E A L T Y  
C O ., I W oat 10th, K ansas  City, M isso u r i.

and S T O C K
R A N C H E S .  Sixty bush

els corn, eight tons alfalfa per aerc; excellent blue 
stein pastures, ali w ithout Irrigation; fenced, build
ings, orchards and cultivated ready for occupancy. 
Kevenur irolters tbe 11 rat year, w ill bring cash 
rent a b e s id e s  Incrcasatn value: close to excellent 
R . R. markets. Immense stock-feeding locality. 
Small payments nnd ten years’ time. For pa.-- 

J .  N . L IM R O C K E R .  R 03 l 
IN,

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as -bey cannot reach t-ie rfi*. 
eased portion of the ear. There is only way to 
cun- d>-aft:cH». und that Is by constitutional remedies. 
Dourne** Is Cau-ed Sy nn inflamed cnadltlon o f ? Iso 
mucous lining < '  the Eustachian Tube. When this 
tube Is Intlamed you liuvc arumbilng sound or iin- 
perfocr. hoarh-.g. and when It is entirely closed. Dcaf- 
riess Is i he result. and unlesa the indammatlou can bo 
taken ou; and this tub'- re-t/ircd to Its uoru.^1 ci.udl* 
tion. hearing will be destroyed forever; nlue ease# 
ou;. of ten ;ir" cansrd by < atarrb. which Is nothing 
but an Sntfawcd cmutnioti of the mucous surfaces

Wc util give One Hundred Dollars for anv ease Or 
Dcafnc«s (caused by caiarrb) that cannot tie cured 
by Hall's Ca-.arrh Cure, send for circulars.free

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo O. 
Sold by Drueglste. i5c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

EASTERN KANSAS SlggSi

tlculars ablrcss 
E s ta to  A g e n t , M A N H A T T A J KANSAS.

P in  R A R R A IM  f A ''W-acrc stock and wheat 
O IU  D H n b H in  : farnj ln the fa^ousKcd Elver 
Valley. 7 miles from Grand Forks, c’.oso to town of 
Merrit'elld. Cine soil, excellent buildings. s:;.-> an 
ncrc., -ri al terms. Have other eholco farms, v.'rtto 
to-day. T heo . T ho m p son , Grand F o rk s ,N .D .

FOR SALE  Funx)8. ranchos and unimproved land 
In the famous .tames River Valley. Our best offer- 
logs arc !a Brown. Edmunds nnd McPherson counties. 
Small ciisb payment required, balance easy terms. 
Write to-day for prices. B. H. Bundy, Abardeea, 8. D.

T r y  AO excells In productiveness of sou. mildness 
ik ./« n u  andhealthfulncssof cHr.-.ate. Kequesifull 
description. Liberal terms arranged, j . w .  P a r lo r  
A Son , Santa A nna , Texas. Au excellent 
place for sanitarium, glsvs. brick and lime factories.

The Escape.
She awakes from a deep sleep to 

find the flames roaring and crackling 
all about her.

“Merciful heavens! Am I lost?” she 
cries.

No, on the contrary. Thc fire, in 
point of fact, has heated her curling 
tongs to such a degree that she can 
make ready to effect ber escape with
out ihe loss of a precious moment.

“How little we know!” she mur
murs, when at last she is borne down 
the ladder, looking too sweet.—Puck

PATENTS fs r PROFIT
must fully protect an invention. Booklet nnd 
Desk Calendar F l iE E . Highest references. 
Communications confldenMal. Kstablisbed 1S61. 
2Iason, Fenwick & Lawrence, Washington, D. C.

DEFIANCE STARCH—J_1G ounces to 
"the package 

—other starches only 12 ounces—same price and 
‘ •D E F IA N C E ’’ IS SU P E R IO R  QUALITY.

Mills.

PIT & PITLESS SCALES. For Steel
nnd Wood Frames, $23 and v.p. Write 

us before you buy. We save you 
monev. Also Pumps and W ind 

BECKMAN BROS., 0;s Moines, Iowa.

D£M  F * i f £ S S  G U R E D
FREE

Curzon May Write Memoirs.
Contrary reports are current re

garding a book by Lord Curzon. It is 
said, on one hand, that he is editing a 
book he wrote before he was appoint
ed viceroy of India. The book was 
ready for publication at the time of 
his appointment, but the government 
was afraid it contained too many 
slashing critlcisnls of the workings of 
the British government in India and 
prevailed upon the author to defer its 
publication. Although a London pub
lisher had paid Lord Curzon $10,000 
for tho book and a New York publish
er two-thirds as much, his lordship 
returned the money and the book was 
not published. Now, it is said, thc 
work will be ready for publication iu 
thc early summer.

64-PAGE BOOK which 
explains how to eurc deafness 
at home; its free; write for it. 

DR. W. 0, COFFEE- 360, Century Bid?., Dos Moines, la.

BO-KOBALMCt'UKS Itch in g , p a in fu l, swollen 
w w m i ,  p rick ly  boat .ml Ik cru&t, 
RCOiri bend umi a i l  sk in  ditttasiij. 
A t drug#t*ta, 25c . Fr«o tr ia l by 

C O K E  & CO., 475 •tOtli Street, Chicago, I II .

DEFIANCE Odd Water Starch
faafees laundry work a pleasure, io oz. pkg. 10c.

CALLS ON CUMMINS FOR PROOF

Bribery Charges of Iowa Governor 
Resented by Senator.

Dos Moines, Iowa, special: Senator 
Gilliland introduced in the senate a 
resolution demanding that Governor 
Cummins be forcorl to prove tho truth 
of his statement that the railroads of 
Iowa were using money to defeat the 
primary bill. The resolution demands 
“that the governor communicate in 
writing lo tho legislature facts, first, 
as to how money is being used by the 
railroads to defeat the primary bill; 
secondly, what legislators, if any, 
have been recipients of this money, 
and thirdly, who are the masters oi' 
the intrigue that are spending the 
winter in Des Moines and where they 
are located.” Senator Gilliland de
manded of the senate that they vote 
to pass tho bill or else confess that 
they arc among ihe men who are 
mentioned as being influenced by the 
railroads.

Goes to Relief of Dewey.
Naples cablegram: The United 

States protected cruiser Tacoma. 
Commander J. T. Smith, sailed Thurs
day with additional towing apparatus 
t.o join tbe drydock Dewey at the 
Canary islands. The Tacoma will 
go with tlie drydock to Gibraltar.

Wan) Missouri Conventions.
Kansas City dispatch: Delegations 

from Jefferson City, ('ape Cirardeau, 
St. Joseph, Excelsior Springs and Sc- 
dalia are here working to secure 
either the Republican or thc Demo
cratic stato convention, both of which 
will be held in June.

To Double Rural Guard.
Havana cable: President Palma 

will recommend to the Cuban con
gress an increase of the present force 
of 3,000 rural guards to 6,000.

Vice Admiral Grenfell Dead. 
London cable: Vice Admiral Sir 

Harry Grenfell is dead here. He was 
born in 1S45.

Miss Ida M. Tarbell, whose scholarly 
and vital essay, "Commercial Machi
avellianism,” is to appear in the March 
McClure’s has left for the West to join 
Mr. and Mrs. William Allen White, 
with whom she will visit the Grand 
Canon of the Colorado. After that, 
Miss Tarbell will probably spend a few 
weeks in California.

Indianapolis, Ind., dispatch: Thc 
most serious hazing cases recently re
ported come from the Winona tech
nical school. Several freshmen were 
held onto an electrical circuit gen
erated by machinery for so long a time 
thru they were barely sensible when 
released and could not. stand without 
support.

According to the stories told by 
friends, it seems that the men who 
hazed them were as ignorant of the 
nature and power of the machines 
they were using as were their victims, 
and (hat ii was more through luck 
than good management that the boys 
were not killed.

The boys hazed range in age from 
15 to 20 years. They knew some of 
the students who tortured them, but 
refused to tell their names. Tr. is said 
the boys were told that the machine 
used to furnish the current did not 
generate the kind of electricity that 
ldlls.

In the March number “The Delinea
tor” has fallen under the spell of ro
mance which the marriage of the 
President’s daughter has evoked, and 
presents as its leading feature an ar
ticle on “The Brides of the White 
House,” illustrated with a handsome 
portrait of Miss Roosevelt never be- ^Mlh-ine. 
fore published.

How often do we hear women say: “ I t  
seems as though my back would break," 
or “ Don't speak to me, I  am all out of 
sorts"? These significant remarks prove 
that the system requires attention.

Backache and “ the blues” are direct 
symptoms of aa inward trouble which 
w ill sooner or later declare itself. I t  
may be caused by diseased kidneys or 
some ■ derangement of the organs. 
Nature requires assistance and a t once, 
and Lydia B Pinkham'sVego table Com
pound instantly asserts its curative 
powers in all those peculiar ailments of 
women. I t  has been tbe standby of 
intelligent American women for twenty 
years, and the best judges agree that 
it is the most universally success
ful remedy for woman's ills known to

Who’s Who in America continues to 
increase and multiply. There are 16,- I 
216 of him and her in the latest re- j 
vised edition.

Read tbo convincing testimonials of 
J'r.s. Jlolmes and Mrs. Cotrely.

Mrs. J. C- Holmes, of Larimore, North 
Dakota, writes:

It seems that Count Castellano 
wants to fight somebody. Maybe Joe 
Gans can bc induced to take him on.

You always get full value in Lewis’ 
Single Binder straight 5c cigar. Your 
dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

With all the reckless waste of pro
fanity these days, it’s a wonder there's 
any left for a time of need.

If the courts hold bad verses to be 
a sure sign of insanity—but we hesi
tate to grow too personal.

TO  C C R K  A  CO LD  IN  O NE D A Y
Take LAXATIVE BP.OMO Quinine Tablets. Drug
gists refund money if  i t  faun to cure. 10. W. 
GROVE'S signature la on e4Ch box. 23C.

To succeed in literature requires 
much ability and many postage 
stamps.

Some women will find heaven a very 
dismal place if it has no shop windows.

J I T P  permanently cured. JTollteor norvnawiPsj}after 
t l l w  nr»edivv'*n»*0fDr. KUne'ewreat >‘crveUe»ior> 
rr\ Sand for F R E E  S '2 .00  trial bottle and treatise. 
DR. Ii. H. Kl.'.Ni: I 1.1 ,931 Arch Street. l ’lUludclpbla, Pa.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham;—
“ I have suffered everything with backache 

nnd female trouble—I h‘t the trouble run on 
until my system was in such a condition that 
1 was unable to be about, tmd thou it was 1 
commenced to use Lydia Pinkham’s \ cge- 
table Compound. If I had only known how 
much suffering I won! 1 have saved 1 should 
have taken it months sooner—for a few 
weeks’ treatment m.:d » mo well and strong. 
My backaches and headaches are all gone and 
1 "suffer no pain at my monthlv periods, 
whereas before I took Lydia E. Pmkbum's 
Vegetable Compound 1 suffered intense pain.” 

Mrs. Emma Cotrely, 309 East 12th 
fetrect, New York City, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

lmm’s Vegetable Compound, When I  com- 
meneed taking the Compound I  suffered 
everything with backaches, headaches, and 
female troubles. I am completely cured and 
enjoy tbe best of health, ar.d I  owe it ail 
to you.”

When women arc troubled with irreg
ular, suppressed or painful periods, 
weakness, displacements or ulceration, 
that bearing-down feeling, intlamma- 
1 ion of tho ’ female organs, backache, 
bloating (or flatulence), general de
bility, indigestion and nervous prostra
tion, or are beset, with such symptoms 
as di/.zincss, faintness, lassitude, excit
ability, irritability, nervousness, sleep
lessness, melancholy, “ all gone” aud 
“ wftnt-to-be-lcft-alone” feelings, blues 
and hopelessness, they should remem
ber there is one tried and true remedy. 
Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable Com
pound at ones removes such troubles.

No other medicine has such a record 
of curcs of female troubles. No other 
medicine in the world has received this 
widespread and unqualified endorse
ment. Refuse to buy any substitute.

o f tho

1 feel it my duty to tell all suffering women 
3 relief X have found in Lydia E, Pink-.

F R E E  A D V IC E  T O  W O M E N .

Remember, every woman is cordially 
invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham if 
there is anything about her symptoms 
she docs not understand. Mrs. Pink
ham is the daughter-in-law of Lydia E. 
Pinkham, her assistant before her de
cease, aud for twenty-five years since 
her advice has been freely and cheer
fully given to every ailing woman who 
asks for it. Her advice and medicine 
have restored to health innumerable 
women. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Ask Mrs, Pinkhara's Advice—A Woman Best Understands a Woman's Ills.
IIAUIIII1— IMM BM MM — M W H m m A flB B gB H ffB B B M B W

WANTED,

Fortunate is ho who can 
amusement from his labor.

extract

TTnless a man has faltli in his work 
ho will not work faithfully.

Mrs. W in slow ’s Soothing: Symp.
For children toothing, softens the jruoK, reduces In- 
flntnaiatlou, allay.- pafn. curca wind colic. 2fi<; a bouio.

Dar’s er whole lot uv rich folks dat 
looks awful cheap.

Limited territory only left, 
of .special representatives
complete. Answers must 
immediately, with best of references. 

H. S. HOWLAND,! Madison Avenue, New York City.

Our lis tf

is nearly
reach us

DR. COFFEE’S 80 -  PAGE 
EYE B O O K  F R E E
Tt tells boi? to cure eye diseases — —  
it !».me without visltiDi; a Doctor—Write to 

DR- W. 0. COFFEE. 360, Century Bid;., Dcs Moines, la.

W. N. U., CHICAGO. No. 9, 1906.

When Answering Advertisements 
Kindly Mention This Paper.

High Class Druggists
AND — OTHERS.

The better class of druggists, everywhere, are men of scientific atta inm ents nnd hi<?h integrity, 
who devote their lives to the welfare of their fellow men in  supply ing  the best of remedies and 

purest m edicinal agents of known value, in  accordance w ith nhysicians* prescriptions and 
scientific formula. ,v ' ' ................  ' * ‘ "  ‘

. . . . . . .  % m ny useiui accessories ana  remedial app iian___
ih o  earning of a  fa ir liv ing , w ith thc satisfaction which arises from a knowledge of the benefits 

conferred upon their patrons and  assistance to thc medical profession, is usually  their greatest 
reward for long years of study and m any  hours of daily toil. They a ll know tha t Syrup of 
Figs is an excellent Laxative remedy and tha t i i  gives universal satisfaction, and therefore they 
are selling m any  m illions of bottles annua lly  to the well informed purchasers of thc choicest 

remedies, and  they always take pleasure in  hand ing  out tiie genuine article bearing thc fu ll 
name of the Com pany— Californ ia  Fig Syrup Co.— printed on the front of every package, 
fh e y  know tha t in  cases of co.ds and  headaches attended by biliousness anil constipation and  
of weakness or torp id ity  of the liver and  bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or 
over-eating, that there is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in  its effects as 
Syrup of Figs, and they are glad to sell it  because it  gives universal satisfaction.

Ow ing lo tho excellence of Syrup of Figs, thc universal satisfaction which it  gives and the 
immense dem and for it, im itations have been made, tried and  condemned, bu t there aro 
in d iv id ua l druggists to be found, here and  there, who do not m a in ta in  the d ign ity  and principles 
of the profession and  whose greed gets the better of their judgment, and who do not hesitate 
to recommend and  try to sell the im itations in  order to make a larger profit. Such preparations 
sometimes have the nam e— Syrup of F igs”— or “ Fig Syrup” and of some p iratica l concern, 
or fictitious fig syrup company, printed on the package, bu t they never have the fu ll name of 

the Com pany— California F ig Syrup Co.— printed on thc front of the package. The im itations 

should bô  rejected because they are in jurious to the system. In  order to sell the im itations 
they find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and  whenever a dealer passes 
off on a  customer a  preparation under the name of “Syrup of Figs” or “ Fig Syrup ,”  which 
does not bear the fu ll name of thc California F ig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package, 
he i3 attem pting to deceive and  mislead the patron who has beer so unfortunate as to enter his 

establishment, whether it be larcre or small, for if the dealer resorts to misrepresentation and  
and deception in one case he w ill do so w ith other m edicinal agents, and in  the filling of 

physicians’ prescriptions, and should be avoided by every one who values health and happiness. 
Know ing tha t the great m ajority  of druggists are reliable, we supply the immense demand 
for our excellent remedy entirely through the druggists, of whom it  m ay be purchased every

where, in  original packages only, at the regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but as exceptions 
ex is^ it is necessary to inform  the public of the facts, in  order tha t a ll m ay decline or return 
any  im ita tion  which m ay bc sold to them. I f  it. does not bear the fu ll name of the Com pany—  
California F ig Syrup Co.— printed on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return tho 
article and to dem and the return of your money, and in future go to one of the better class of 
druggists who w ill sell you what you wish and the best o i everything in  hia line at reasonable prices.
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VIS-

OBEK.
Stephen Shepherd, Correspondent

Mrs. E . R . Hisey is re 

very sick.

A. C. Bolen was a Knox 

last week.

Mrs. M an tic Regg was a 

visitor Friday.

M iss Izora Rea was a 

visitor, Saturday.

(lien .Cox visited M . E . Schrock 

and wife Sunday.

M r. and Mrs. K. H . Poland 

ited in Grovertown, Sunday.

.Miss Maude Chapman, of Knox, 

visited relatives at Ober last week.

Chas. Heath and fam ily, of 

Wheeler visited relatives here, last 

week.

M iss Clara Stevenson, of Chica

go, is v is iting friends at Ober this

week.

•T. W . H eath attended the fu n 

eral of Percilla Heath at Knox

Friday.

Miss M aude Osborn visited 

friends in  Knox, Saturday and 

Sunday.

H aim er Chapm an and wife, of, 

Knox, visited J .  C. Chapman and 

wife last week.

Jam es Hanshaw , n ight fireman 

at the stave m ill, is v is iting his 

parents at Ind ianapo lis  this week.

Lost a pin in shape of a half 

moon, set w ith brilliants. Finder 

please return to the writer and 

receive reward.

M O U N T  H O P E . P l y m o u t h  G i r l  i n  R o m a n c e .
Mi»s Della Edgiugton. Correspondent. M r. and Mrs. Cohen arrived in

Frank Kaley and fam ily have Xew York from London three

returned from Lienee, Neb. weeks ago and have come to Ply-

| M iss Maggie McGrew spent mouth to reside.

ported Sunday w ith C lara Labounty. Twe years ago M  rs. Cohen was

Dr. C. L . Shriaker made a busi- M iss L izzie  Davis, of this city, a

caller ness trip  to Ind ianapo lis , last Mon- pretty little  woman and a member 
(]Uy t of the Episcopal church. She

Knox Ellsworth Edgington has a hun- went to ChicaK° »“d ‘ook “ l» fU
' Idred quarts of choice onion-sets tion am i later marrie<1T “ mon b>' 

for sale i n» mo of Jones. Jones proved

^ aox t\" rr % i | to be a  deserter from the E ng lish
O rr Ilou^ iito ii. of AIftxinkuck66j » . . . i i0 *  , ’ ... navy and had married under a

Cow . ' *  6 ficticiou9 uam c- H U  t<“rm ° f en '11 8’ I listment expired and his parents

George Cowen s visited Satur- j a({jusk,d the matter w ith the Brit-

, day w ith W m . Cowen, Sr., near ^  government and the young

R utland . couple were remarried under his

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris are real name of Cohen They sailed

the proud parents of a baby boy for Eng land  and spent the winter

since Monday. w ith his parents in  London.

Mr. Brubaker, of R ich land  Cen- Mrs. Cohen has figured both

ter, visited George Truex’s, last i the romance

Saturday evening.

Mrs. H attie  Sturgen, of Logan-

sport, is visiting her mother, Mrs.

E lizabeth Wagoner, for a  few

days.

A da Athea, Nellie Wagoner, and 

Ray Babcock, of Leiters, spent

Dragg
Down
Pains

in

and  tragedy. Some 

two years ago, when returning 

home one evening she was shot by 

a man in  ambush and seriously 

wounded. The young man who j 

d id  the deed hailed from Bourbon I 

and had been jilted by his girl. He j 

came here w ith a revolver, pur- j 

posing to take her life. Calling  at j

are a symptom of rne most serious 
trouble which can attack a woman, 
viz: falling of the womb. With this, 
generally, comes irregular and painful 

periods, weakening drains, l ackadie, 
headache, nervousness, dizziness, ir
ritability, tired feeling, etc. The cure is

WINE!
OF

The Female Regulator

that wonderful, curative, vegetable ex
tract, which exerts such a marvelous, 
strengthening influence, on all female 
organs. Cardui relieves pain and 
regulates the menses. It is a sure 
and permanent cure for all femalo 
complaints.

At all druggists and dealers in SI .00
bottles.

Sunday with Ellsworth Edgington ! P°S,"K ro ■>“  -
! ancj  3jsterg I her home he asked to see the girl ,

! She feared trouble and sent word

that she was down town. Secret-

T H E  F A R M E R S  I N S T I T U T E .  in g  hini8e]f behind a shade tree ;

Continued from Pago 1._________ j he awaitc(} her retum . WllCU

„ . M iss Davis came along he suppos-j
unchallenged: That at no time in  , h . d  jiUed j
n ----- 11— --- e ---- - ! _ . , . , .

“ I  SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
in my womb and ovaries,1’ writes Mrs. 
Naomi Bake, of Webster Grove, .Mo., 
‘ ‘also in my right and left sides, and 
my menses were very painful and irreg
ular. Since taking Cardui 1 feel like a 
new woman ar.d do not suffer as I did. 
It is tlie best meJidne I ever took/*

the

M A X IN K U C K E E .

Services at the Christian church, 

M arch 3rd, 7:30 p .m .

Frank Morgan visited w ith D r. 

A . Z. Caple and fam ily, Monday.

The Poplar Grove Ladies A id  

meet w ith Mrs. Retta  Hacker, 

Thursday.

Several from here attended 

Farmer's Institu te , a t Culver, 

day evening, who was hurt while 

working on the ice, is able to be 

out of doors on crutches.

The Ladies A id  Society will 

meet w ith Mrs. Maggie Spangler, 

on the afternoon of March 8th.

Mr. F. M . Parker and wife were 

w ith the party that left Plymouth 

Tuesday evening, for Cananea, 

Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Boston Stevenson 

and son, Madison, o f Argos, v is it

ed Dow Kector and fam ily  over 

Sunday.

A number of the young people 

of this place wer» guests at a party 

given, Thursday evening, at W m . 

A lm an's residence, near R u th land .

There was no school here M on

day, as tho teacher, Mr. Harvey 

Thornburg, accompanied his sis

ter, G ladys, to South Bend, where 

she went for treatment of her eyes.

W ASHINGTON,
OUic Jouos Correspondent.

D ick  M cFarland’s fam ily  have 

the measles.

Samuel Frye and fam ily moved

to M ishawaka, Tuesday.

Samuel Lowman is visiting 

Bruce Lowman and wife.

M iss E dna  G a m  visited over 

Sunday with Ada Scheurmau.

Mr. and Mrs. Fairch ild  have re

turned to their home in iMedarys- 

ville.

Rev. Rodgers commenced a ser

ies of meetings at Z ion Sunday 

evening.

Henry Pontius and wife took 

dinner w ith S. Edwards and wife 

Sunday.

Miss E the l Sm ith , of Culver, 

was the guest of Dollie  K line  over 

Sunday.

M arion Jones was unable to re

turn to school, a t Culver, un til 

Tuesday, on acount o f sickness.

Protracted mooting closed at 

West W ashington w ith eleven 

conversions and four accessions to 

the church.

Jasper Curtis and wife and two 

youngest daughters, and Rose 

Curtis, visited L . Kriegg and fam 

ily? Sunday.

F o r  S a l e — A n  eighty-acre farm 

near Culver. See S tahl & Co. tf

the recollection of a  m an in  m iddle 

life was there such substantial 

prosperity among our farmers gen

erally, as there is r igh t now.

The H og  and his Environments, 

by Mr. W h istlsr who said that 

“ Blood w ill te ll” in  the hog as well 

as any th ing  else. The healthy hog 

is the product of healthy environ

ments. The hog is the mortgage 

lifter and deserves the best of care 

in the form of a variety of feed-  

clean water and a good bod don t 

keep hogs on a squalling ration. 

By judicious ^®^**Hically 

nated. Keep salt and ashes 

fore them a ll the time; burn ^  

for charcoal; k ill lice w ith cnicje 

oil or coal oil by apply ing 

compressed air sprayer; commer

cial d ips do not effectually destroy 

lice; have cement feeding floors 

and by a ll means bu ild  cement 

water tanks for your stock; dry 

oats an ideal feed for brood sows. 

Osborn th inks “ tankage” o f decid

ed advantage for hogs. Protein 

can be supplied largely by using 

clover blooms and leaves, even us

ing wheat rather than buy ing  the 

h igh priced commercial protein 

food.

A fter enjoying a  song by the 

Zechiel Quartette the president 

after thank ing  everyone for the 

hearty'cooperation which resulted 

in a g<xxl institute, declarod the 

session closed.

The following officers were chos 

en for tho ensuing year: M r. Perry 

Sarber who is vice president of the 

county organization was, by reason 

of his position declared Presiden 

of the township institute and 

Henry S tah l w a s  chosen vice proBi 
dent o f the township organization 

and shall succeed M r. Sarber as 

vice president of the county organ 

ization; R a lp h  K line , secretar 

and H enry Zechiel, treasurer.

Mr. W h istle r gave Culver the 

follow ing glow ing tributes: That 

of the th irty  institutes he has at 

tended th is  year Culver stands 

first for genuine sociability and 

good will manifested a ll round and 

tha t our institutes as a  whole are 

second to none. Union township 

and v ic in ity  has many good, live 

energetic and progressive farmers 

bu t has likewise its self-satisfied 

mossbacks, who have neither time 

uor inclination to spend a few 

hours annually  w ith fellow farmers 

in  the exchange of ideas for mutual 

benefit. Farmer's institutes have 

como to stay in our vicinity as well 

as over tho stato generally and 

! io b o  who are most fam iliar w ith 

,he work done in  them, feel that 

they can least afford to miss these 

gatherings.

Reported by one who was there.

Pennsylvania

F o r  S a le — New and second

hand sleighs and carriages at a l

most your own price. Call and 

see them at Hayes & Son Livery.

him  and, frenzied w ith passion  ̂

commenced firing upon her in the i 

darkness. Neighbors hearing the 

shooting ran out and found Miss 

Davis ly ing  unconscious on the j 

pavement and she was taken into i 

the home of the g irl in  whose stead 

she had innocently been the vic

t im — South Bend Tribune.

L e t t e r  P r o m  a  V i r g i n a  T e a c h e r .
A  teacher in the public schools j  

of W est V irg in ia  writes the follow

ing letter after attending the first 

U niform  Exam ination:

As far as I  am concerned, the 

free school system of W est V irg in ia  

has played out.

Xl the J’01111S ^ e a  is never taught 

to shoot t ill I  teach it, it w ill never 

cock a pistol. .

I  either had to retire from the j I 
profession of teaching or to be - 

turned back into the first reader 

(McGuffey's old style.) I  retired.!

I  entered the uniform  exam ina-1 
tion as I  thought w ith plenty o f' 

gold lace and tinsel, but notw ith

standing that, I  was seized by the 

paper collar and antique pants and ; 

pitched over into the cow pasture.

M y certificate wouldn’t enable 

me to blow cough-drops in to  the 

lungs of a  horse suffering w ith 

distemper in  a third-rate livery 

stable.

Some writer several years ago i 

called attention to the fact tha t we I 

must educate or go over the falls, i 

W e d idn ’t pay any attention to 

him . So here we are.

L I N E S

— TO--

California Florida 
Colorado Mexico 

Northwest Southwest 
South Southeast

SPECIAL LOW.FARE TICKETS

---FOB

W i n t e r  T o u r i s t s ,  H o m e s e e k e r s ,  
S e t t l e r s  a n d  C o l o n i s t s

For details about those excursions, fares 
to auy point, and particulars about Penn
sylvania Linos passenger service cou«ult 
SHUGHCE, Ticket Agent, Culver, lad .

J.

MARDI GRAS Excursion Tickcts to New 

Orleans, Mobile, and Pensacola, Fla.. Feb
ruary 21 to 26.

EXCHANGE  
BANK

*

Also agent for the 
Old Roliablo 

JOHN HANCOCK 
Life Insurance Co. 
of Boston, Mass.

F i g h t  L e v y i n g  o f  T a x e s .
W hat promises to be an inter- 

estiag legal battlo is the su it of 

a number of land owners to re 

strain county officials from selling 

the property for the taxes levied to 

meet the bonds issued by the K a n 

kakee Reclamation company. The 

complaints allege they are being 

deprived of their property w ithout 

due process of law, contending that 

the law under w hich the Reclama

tion company proceeded is vaild. 

The parties to the action d id  not 

petition for the establishing of the 

drain, for which $80,000 bonds 

were issued in  LaPorte county and 

$40,500 in Starke.

C a l l  f o r  t h e  S e l e c t i o n  o f  D e l e g a t e s
In  accordance w ith the call of 

D istrict Chairm an the R epub li

cans of Union township are oallqd 

to meet in  mass convention at 

Ferriers lumber office, Culver, on 

Saturday, March 10th at 2:30 p, in. 

’or the purpose of choosing one 

delegate and one alternate to the 

congressional convention to be 

hold at Warsaw, Ind iana , on 

Thursday, March 15th, 1900; also 

to select one delegate and one 

alternate to the state convention to 

bejheld a t Ind ianapolis, A p r il 1 1  
and 12, 1900.

S am ue l Kastekday, 

Chairm an.

S. C. SH ILL ING  

President

Insured 

Against Burglary

Does a 
Goneral Hanking 

Business

Makes Loans
Kecoivos Money 

on Dopo3it

Buys Commercial 
Paper

Farm Loans Made 
at Lowest Kates

Prompt aud Court
eous Attention 

to All

Yoor Patronage 

solicited

Luckiest Man In Arkansas.
“ I ’m the luckiest man in A rk 

ansas,” writes I I .  L . Stanley, of 

Bruno, “since the restoration of 

my wife’s health after five years 

of continuous coughing and  bleed

ing from the lungs; and I  owe 

my goot-l fortune to the world's 

greatest medicine, D r. K ing 's  New 

Discovery for consumption, which 

I  know from experience w ill cure 

consumption if taken in  time. 

M y  wife improved with first bottle 

and twelve completed the cure.1” 

Cures the worst coughs and  colds 

or monoy refunded. Thos. E. 

Slattery, druggist. 50c and  $1.00. 

Trial bottle free.

Low one way colonists rates to 

California, W ash ington and other 

points W est and Northwest via 

N ickel Plate road. Tickets Feb

ruary 15th to A p ril 7th inclusive. 

F u ll in form ation of agent or ad 

dress C . A. M elin , T. B . A.. Fort 

W ayne, Ind . 2-28

Very low homeseekers rates via 

N ickel P late  road, W est N orth

west, Southwest and South. 1 st, 

and 3rd Tuesdays of the month to 

A pril 17th inclusive. Fu ll in 

formation of agent or address C. I 

A . M elin , T. P. A.. Fort Wayne, 

In d . 2-28

SKATES
HOCKEY 

STIC
AND EVERYTH IN G  FOR 

W INTER SPO R T S

Slattery’s 
Drug Store

F R E S H  6» SM O KED  M EA TS  

— S T A P L E  AND FANCY—

GROCERIES
Q IJEEN SW A R E , ETC —

FR U IT S  AND V E G E T A B L E S

STAHL & CO
TELEPHONE NO. 5

a

CULVER, INDIANA

Overland Limited 

To California
Now leaves U n ion  Passenger S tation, Chicago, 

at 8 p. in., daily , arriv ing O m aha 0:20 a. m., and 

San Francisco the afternoon o f the th ird  day. 

Through standard sleepers Chicago to San F ran 

cisco. D in in g  cars and observation cars all the 

way. Route—

The

Ghicago, M ilw aukee and  S t. P au l 

R a ilw ay

¥
in  connection w ith tho U n ion  Pacific and the 

Southern Pacific lines.

Tourist sleeping cars for California leave the 

U n ion  Passonger Station, Chicago, 6:05 p. m., 

and 10:25 p. m. daily . Personally conducted 

tourist car parties at 10:25 p. m. Tuesdays and 

Thursdays.

Any ticket agent will sell tickets to California via this 
route if you ask him to do so. Descriptive folders free.

B. G, H A Y D E N ,  Traveling Passenger  Agent, 
189 Super ior  St., Gleveland.

Little Pa lace  B a rb e r  SHop
Have you tried Fred Murray, 

the up-to-date tonsorialist?

I  give a thorough facial, scalp and ha ir treatment to ladies or 

gentlemen. Does your ha ir feel dry, split, break, and fall out—  

if  so try a  singe. I  guarantee to stop it. I  remove a ll black

heads, pimples and dead skin from the face by an invigorating 

massage. Clean towels for everybody and my shop is strictly 

sanitary in  every respect. Best drugs used. Can furnish good 

references. Razors honed and guaranteed and name etched on 

blade if desired. Shears ground. You can leave your laundry.

G i v e  M e  a  T r i a L  F i r s t  D o o r  S o u t h  o f  H a r d w a r e .

PILES
G e t  VO lir  t t r i  n f i i u r  n f  4 lirt 1 I a ii a

the sufferer who thinks th is dis
ease incurable has never tried that 
peculiar “ Hermit” Sulre. A  trial 

w ill oonvlnee tho xuoxt so^pticaU 2& 4_60 cents.• •• - .........-• . ..  U . . . — *-

PILES
nnd  " H e n r . l t "  S a lv e  a rc  in co m p a 
tib le . T h e  <liseu.se m u s t  leave  w hen 

M  .  .  you uH e "H o r ir .it ’\Salre. Uoolcn-ee.
•4 a  W  CCnL**. A ll dn jjiHkLw . H erm it. R i*in*.lv
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THE PRIVATE DETECTIVES.

THEIR NAME IS  LEGION, AND 
THEY WATCH ALL CLASSES 

OF BUSINESS EMPLOYEES.

Some Clever Schemes for Swindling 
Firms and Corporations—Sharps 
Who Make a Regular Business of 
Getting Damages.

Iu no other country In tlie world, are 
eo many private detectives employed 
as in the United States.

Every great corporation has its staff 
of "secret service" men, many of them 
recruited from the detective l'orces of 
European countries.

The chief occupation of these com
mercial detectives is to protect the 
various institutions they represent 
from the depredations of professional 
swindlers of al! kinds.

These “crooks,” aro a  formidable 
army. Group* of them travel from city 
to city, concocting and carrying out 
frauds of all kinds, aided in their ne
farious plan* by “shady” lawyers, phy
sician* and even, at tunes, by tno em
ploy 6a of the corporations which they 
seek to victimize. #

Insurance companies are tho favorite 
prey of this robber bands.

Of one audacious swindler, who was 
recently brought to justice, it is siatod 
that, assisted by his confederates, he 
defrauded seven different accident in
surance companies of sums aggregat
ing some ?33,000.

Had he varied his method, it is quite 
likely this particular “crook” would 
still be reaping a golden harvest But 
he repeated his device too often.

His trick consisted in slipping on 
a piece of soap while taking a bath, 
and sustaining “severe internal in
juries.” He always had a doctor (of 
course, a confederate) to testify to 
the serious nature of his accident; hut 
although the trick in itself was diffi 
cult of detection, a constant repetition 
of it naturally awakened suspicion, 
and led to the downfall of the swindler 

Some of the sharps pose as mechan
ics, and prey upon employers of labor 
their method being to pretend to sus
tain some injury in the course of their 
work. Aided by shyster doctors and 
lawyers they bring actions for dam
ages. Sometimes by taking out acci
dent insurance policies, they contrive 
to gain a double share of plunder. 

Railway companies are victimized 
in much tho same fashion—that is to 
say, by bogus claims for injuries and 
accidents. In these cases the frauds 
arc generally more elaborate, involving 
not only tho services of cishonest 
doctors and lawyers, but the testimony 
r '  witnesses paid to perjure them

selves.
Of one group of railway sharpers 

the ringleaders of which were brought 
to justice, it came out in the evidence 
that they made more than $5,000 a 
year by their practices.

A  real railway accident, especially one 
of any magnitude, is a perfcct wind
fall to some of these rogues, if they are 
anywhere in the vicinity.

Taking advantage of the confusion

and excitemcnt, they make their ap 
pearance among the injured. Theii 
“injuries” are generally, of course, 
of an internal nature, and, uttering 
heartrending groans, they are carried 
off to be attended, if possible, by some 
medical • accomplice.

Now and again the conductors of 
trains are in league with the sharpers, 
which,, of course, greatly facilitates the 
frauds. Indeed, it is said that railway 
accidents such as small collisions, 
have been deliberately brought about 
by conspiracies of this kind.

One particular “crook” made large

THE AMATEUR SMUGGLERS.
MOST TRAVELERS FEEL JUSTI

FIED IN  OUTWITTING AND 
LEA TING G 0 VERNMENT.

SAVE MILLIONS GF DOLLARS.
models brought home by a tailor who 
uus a shop just off Fifth Avenue were 
sent into the workroom to be resewn
before they could be placed in the show -----
cases. Style is what the French tailor j PLAN PRESENTED TO CONGRESS

Foreign Dealers know the American 
Mama lor Private Smuggling *?'v“

aims at. Chic, beautiful, a gown must 
be. If it falls to pieces the first time 
it is worn—so much the better for 
the businc-ss—madame needs another 

A woman who had ordwed a

B Y  W HICH M ANY DEFIC IT S  

COULD BE A VOIDED.

Sell Acc^ruingl>—Many Disappoint
ments in Kusuiis.

If thc arrivals on one of the big 
wn. mauo liners were drawn up in rows on the

sums by conspiring with conductors 11 is doubtful if
to push him off the train when it was 
in motion! In this way he acquired a 
profitable crop of “permanent injuries 
to the spine," for which the railway 
companies had to pay smartly.

So numerous and so astute have the 
American detectives become of late 
years, however, that such frauds have 
become increasingly difficult

Tho suppression of malpractices of 
this kind is, as slated, the principal 
work of the great army of commercial 
detectives, many of whom aro appar
ently ordinary citizens, or even work
ers—known as “plain clothes men.” 
Among their minor functions is the 
watching of suspected employes 
especially those of banks and great 
financial houses.

Any tendency to extravagant habits 
or irregular living on the part of ern

five per cent of them would escape the 
charge of smuggling. The women are 
said to break the law in greater num-

single dress from one of the big French 
houses complained of the workman
ship. The manager shrugged his shoul
ders: “One dress, why should we bother 
at all for that!” 

ilost expensive French lingerie Is 
frequently finished with rough soanis, 
lace is sewed to unhemmed edges;

! threads in hand embroidery are left

? * G o v e r ^ e ^ o i 11® large!- “O '*-116 P>rment fallst0
.mounts. Tho majority of women don’t 
understand the customs laws.

even in the most carcfui laundry.
No words can express ms norror of 

English tailoring. In London they have
Si. id a nervous little lady on the ; made an attempt to meet American

promenade of tho Deutschland as the 
tugs were pushing the big steamer into 
tho dock: *Tvo got two china salt cel
lars under my hat. Do you suppose 
they’ll hear them click together? They 
cost 5 Cents apiece at tae i'alais Royale, 
but they’re so cute.” “Why you dear 
old goose,” said a badaess-like person 
near her, *1 jjuess you'd jump over
board if you had my trunks to wriggle 
through the examination. Just listen. 
You jwow you’re allowed to replenish 
your wardr©be if you're gone a year. 
When I decided to go over twelve

plover 13 noted and  reported upon by m onths ago, I ju s t  took a ll tho o ld
these unsuspected watchers. Others 
there are tfho, in the guise of clerks 
and laborers, secretly note any ten
dencies to disloyalty or discontent In 
this way approaching strikes are de
tected, and, oftentimes, nipped in the 
bud.

Studied by the A rtist.

“One ot the greatest difficulties In 
ar.,” remarked a critic, “  is to get ono’s 
facts right, and for this you have to 
go not to art, but to the people who 
understand the things represented.

“I received my first lesson in this 
direction when, as a youth, I painted 
a coast scene with a ship in the fore
ground. It was highly praised by ail 
who saw it, with thc exception of an 
old seaman, who, when he examined 
the rigg-ng, politely turned aside to 
conceal his amusement. No ship, he 
explained, could possibly have gone to 
sea with tho ropes and tackle arranged 
as in my picture. So I had to humble 
myself to learn to draw reeving- 
blocks, shrouds, yards, and other por
tions of a ship’s rigging as they really 
arc.

“But it i3 not always possible to be 
true to fact.

"Take, for instance, a typical picture 
which represents a herd of self-deny
ing cattle grazing in a meadow where 
the herbage is of tho scantiest, while 
near at hand are unprotected field* of 
grain Into which they could walk at 
will. Why did not tho painter include 
in his picture the fences which ac
tually surrounded the corn fields? 
Simply because they would have spoilt 
the composition, and consequently 
reality had to be sacrificed to the de
mands of art.”

ôCP cCCCCC^ ^

MOTHER OF SENATOR DICK OP OHIO.
Mrs. Magdalene Dick Is one of the 

few mothers in Washington who can 
visit the United States Senate chain 
her and look down upon a son who 
is a member of tho most powerful 
legislative body on earth. That son 
is the Hon. Charles William Frederick 
Dick, senator from Ohio, who succeed
ed tho lamented Mark Hanna.

There is especial swelling of pride 
in the breast of Mrs. Dick as she looks 
down from the Senate Gallery upon 
her boy, for tho reason that she knows 
better than any one else how many 
were the struggles and how rough the 
paths that led to his present honor. 
Roth parents of Senator Dick were 
born in Germany but they met and 
married here, settling in Akron Ohio, 
where the father was an humble arti
san. ITe was careful and frugal after 
the German fashion but was not very 
successful in business. Tlie little fam
ily knew what, it was to work hard 
for the necessities of life. Tlie future 
senator knew what it was too, to be 
born of the traditional poor but honest 
parents. His schooling was limited, 
for he had to begin work*, when able 
to earn even a little bit.

First he was a messenger b\vy in a 
bank, then clerk in a hat store and

he was very proud when he acquired 
a half interest in a feed aud machinery 
establishment. All this time however, 
he kept studying at night to gain an 
education, and to achieve something 
better than an anxious interest in the 
market- price of oats. The good mother 
who looks down upon him in the Sen
ate can recall with much pride the 
struggles of the son to better his place 
in the world and she did her part to 
help him. He went into politics and 
was elected county auditor before he 
was 30. This is always the best office 
in any courthouse and gave the young 
man a start not only in politics but 
in business. His activity and shrewd
ness in local elections led to his se
lection in 1892 as chairman of the 
state executive committee. He won 
the election by such a small majority 
that there was no glory in it, but. the 
following year he managed the second 
election of McKinley as Governor with 
splendid results. Later he went to 
Congress from the old Garfield dis- 
'net and when Hanna died, came to 
the senate bv unanimous vote.

Mrs. DIclc is of fine appearance, not

trunks in the house, I had eleven in all, 
and I filled most of them up with the 
stuff you usually send to the Salvation 
Army. Thought some of them would 
go to pieces on the trip. I got rid of 
more than half in London, and bought 
beautiful English leather trunks to 
take their places. And tho things l ve 
brought back in my replenished ward
robe!” “But the foreign names on so 
many dresses?” gasped tho nervous 
one. “I ’ve ripped them out and sowed 
in tho names that were m my oia 
dresses.”

She was even cleverer than the white- 
haired gentleman wfio confldod to his 
neighbor at table that he had brought 
back some lace gowns worth at least
30.000 francs ($6000) a piece that 
were entered in a sworn invoice at
6.000 francs each. “But,” said the 
little maid at. his elbow, “won’t the ap
praisers know the real value?” The ven
erable sinner stroked hia white heard 
complacently: “Why should they sus
pect the invoices approved by the Am
erican Consul a t............ ? Ah, they
are my very good friends at the con
sulate,” he purred.

Rea! Syrian Rugs.
Even the steerage has its smugglers. 

There was a commotion on the immi
grant deck of a French liner one morn- 
ing. Several hundred Syrians were 
westward bound. One of them had 
stolen a roll of bedding from another. 
The officer t.o whom complaint was 
made was not deeply Interested. 
Hadn't the immigrant a good berth in 
the steerage? Why so much fracas for a 
bundle of dirty rags that should have 
been stowed in the hold? Tlie com
plainant waxed desperate: “Mother of 
the Prophet, his bed—of dirty rags! It 
was of Syrian rugs, the best, a dozen 
sent by a merchant of Damascus to his 
brother merchant in New York.” The 
duty on Syrian mgs is heavy—but who 
would think to find them in the dirty 
bedding of an immigrant!

A glove buyer for one of the big Am-

tastes, but the English tailor’s con
ception of tlie short skirt is a tweed 
monstrosity escaping the shoe tops in 
front and tickling the pavement be-

Durina thc Past Five Years the 
Government llii» Lost Over a Hun
dred Million Worth of Timber—Thc 
Remedy.
Every now and then there is a sharp 

passage at arms in Congress between

outside dependency of the nation.
That tho commercial interests of the 

east, if not its statesmen, are alive to 
the desirability of promoting tlie settle
ment and internal improvement of the 
west, is shown by t .e very comprehen
sive action taken recently by the Na
tional Board of Trade in Washington, 
a powerful association, composed'of 
representatives from most of the great 
commercial bodies of the United States. 
The organization represents a combined 
capital of billiens of dollars employing 
several hundred thousand workers; it 
lias been a strong factor in urging 
legislation on various important in-the East and the West. In fact some ______ ___ ________ _ ______

of the rather prominent men of Con- ternaT’works” it was tlie first of the 
gress still seem to think that the Wesf.' great commercial bodies of the East 
is a separate country, and not in to advocate the passage of the national 
reality a part of the United States and | irrigation law and It has a regular 
entitled to the same consideration that standing committee on forestry and
it shown the Mississippi Valley, The 
Atlantic Coast or the New England 
States. An instance of this kind oc- 
curcd the other day when Senator Tel
ler, of Colorado, was addressing the 
Senate. Hu resented the intimations 
that the funds used in connection with

IN THE NEW YOBX CUSTOMS HOUSE.
hind, while a straight rew of stitch* 
ing is beyond the modest capability of 
the English workshop.

Many a woman who In her first 
month abroad materially diminished 
her letter of credit, has come home to 
wish for the trim smartness of Broad
way. The frills beloved of the English

erican houses used to bring hack on 'voman and Uie skin tight little jack«u 
each semi-annual trip, for his own pur. o{ the Frenchwoman quickly lose tncir 
poses, twelve dozen pairs of gloves care
fully hidden In many pockets of his 
coat and overcoat. Almost every tourist 
who can afford it buys a diamond ring 
while abroad. A feather boa is al
most the first purchase of the American 
woman arriving in London, and what 
customs official can prove that she did 
not carry it out of her own country 
with her.

IIow seldom do those first purchases 
in London and Paris outlast the evan
escent charm of novelty. Flimsily built 
of fragile material, they drop to pieces 
before the owner has had time to weary 
of them. If they do last for any length 
of time, it is only to become a source 
cf anger and disgust. The silk petti
coat bought at the Bon Marche, Paris, 
for which you paid —what a bargain 
it waa until one day you felt myster
ious prickings at your ankles and 
stooped to find that the na^f inch wide 
sfeel ribbon which gave such a chic

fascination fOT the American woman 
whose aim in dress is unusually a seem
ing simplicity that has cost her tailor 
hours of nice calculation and herself 
a great deal of trouble and not a little 
money.

After all, the exp rienced American 
traveller buys few tbinr-s outside of 
his own country. Considering quality 
ar.d manufacture, nearly all articles of 
ordinary wear are cheaper In the Uni
ted States than elsewhere. The law 
allows only $100 worth of foreign ap
parel to bo brought in duty free, an:l 
if this is conscientiously lived up to, 
the saving Is small on imported goods 
A few gloves, ostrich plumes or small 
pieccs of jeweliy, are about the only 
things the sensible tourist will bother 
with on his return.

Doings in  New Y»ck.
The wife of a Wall street millionaire, 

whose name in New York is almost a 
. . .. . „  , household word, as the police declare.

^ . j  ,1^°'! unwittingly furnished the password to
a magnificently furnished poolroom forfrom tho dust ruffle and slashed the 

silk to bits, and your stockings to tat
ters. To comfort you, every depart
ment store in New York and Chicago 
is showing you identically tho same 
skirt, without, the steel stiffening, for 
$!». Sometimes, remembering these 
things, the high prices that assailed 
you In London and Paris, you may won
der how the French women ot moderate 
means manage to dress so well.

Americans Charged Double.
The answer is that Amorlcans an> 

abominably over-charged. A raw clerk 
!n tho Louvre onco told an American 
customer that tho house would make

fashionable women at an uptown ad
dress the other day and the place was 
raided by the police. In it were twenty 
women, whose finely appointed equip
ages awaited them in the street.

The appeals of the women, members 
of some of New York’s wealthiest fami
lies, when the detectives and officers 
gained entrance to the drawing room 
and revealed themselves, formed a 
thrilling tableau. Several women went 
on their knees to the detectives. They 
offered their rings, watches—anything 
they possessed—rather than face the ex
posure of arrest or even the chance of

her up a pongee suit for 130 francs. Ke ^c ir identities becoming known.
was sharply contradicted by an older 
employe who explained that the suit 
would cost 300 francs. As the lady 
moved away without ordering the 
gown, she hoard the novice -remon
strate. “ You told tne 160 fttaccs.” 
“For Frenchwomen, yes,” growled the 
old hand, “but that wns an American."

The biggest lace house in Vienna 
(and Vienna is tho cheapest place in 
the world to buy lace) purposely puts 
un the prices to allow a good margin 
for bargaining. Experienced Amer
ican buyers for fashionable Now York 
tailors who go yearly to Paris for 
models, take with them on their shop
ping excursions, a French friend with

yet 70 and remains calmly complacent whose assistance they secure materials 
over the romantic career of her son j and models for about half the quoted 
who may yet achieve still higher I price.
honors. I French workmanship is inferior. The

One woman clasped the dctective 
sergeant by the knees as she knelt, 
pleading for her liberty. Another tore 
her rings from her fingers, and offered 
them all to him, saying: “Tf my name 
is known there will be murder or sui
cide in my home, for my husband will 
either kill me or I  shall kill myself.”

Tolstoi Hard on Ibsen.
Count Tolstoi was one day discussing 

Tbsen with a friend. Said the latter: 
“I have seen a great many of Ibsen’s 
plays, but I cannot say that I under
stand them. Do you?”

Tolstoi smiled, and replied: “Ibsen 
doesn’t understand them himself. He 
just writes them, and sits down and 
waits. After awhile his expounders 
and explainers cornc and tell him pre
cisely what he meant”

the irrigation reclamation service had 
been given as a bounty to the West. In 
the first place, since the money is ail 
paid back to the government, he stated 
that it was simply in the nature of a

irrigation.
The report of the organization this 

year Is most interesting and reads as 
follows:—

Il is gratifying to note that much 
of the legislation on Forestry and Ir
rigation matters which has been con
sistently in ged by tho National Board 
of Trade has been enacted into law. 
The National Board was the first or
ganization representing the commer
cial interest of the whole country to re
commend a national irrigation policy 
and Juno 17, 1902 a National Irri
gation lav,’ was enacted. There is in 
the Irrigation Fund at the present 
time about $30,000,000 which is in
creasing from tho .sale of public lands 
at the rate of at least., $3,000,000 a 
year.

In the matter of Forestry legislation 
the National Board of Trade recom
mended the passage of the bill pro
viding for tho consolidation of the 
various forestry branches of the 
Government into the Bureau of Fores
try of the Department of Agriculture. 
This bill was enacted into law at the 
last session of Congress.

Tbe National Board of Trade has 
, stood against the practice of exchang
ing worthless “ Bcri;>” land in the 
national forest reserves for valuable 
public lands outside of thc reserves 
and has repeatedly recommended the 
repeal of tho law permit ting this prac
tice. This law was repealed at tho last 
session cf Congress.

At the last meeting of the National 
Board, opposition was expressed to 
what was known as the G4o Acre Home
stead bills—Increasing tho homestead 
entry in parts of South l^kota, Colo
rado and in Montana from acres to 
G40 acres; these bills were „n defeated 
at the last session of Congress.

Much, however, remains to be done. 
The National Board'of Trade has con
sistently advocated the saving of the 
great public domain for tho use of the 
real homemaker as against the land 
and timber grabber and tho speculator. 
Trade and commerce will increase as 
population increases, and our National 
land policy should be administered to 
preserve our remaining half billion 
acres of public lands for those who will 
build homes upon them. As laws which 
tend to overcome this policy the Na
tional Board has continuously, since 
its meeting in January, 1902, urged tho 
repeal of the Timber and Stone Act, 
the commutation clause of the Home
stead Act and the Desert Land Act in 
accordance with the recommendations

“Lucky” Baldw in's Irr ig a te d  Ranch 

Twenty Years A go a Desert.

loan, and further he contended that the 
irrigation lav/ was of as much Import
ance to the east as to the west, that 
it was national in character, and that 
it would, benefit, not: only the section 
where i t  was applied, but refiexlv every 
other section. In fact the west was 
somewhat tired of this idea which 
seemed to obtain among some eastern 
statesmen, of being considered as an

of the President in his annual Mes
sages to Congress.

A Public Lands Commission appoint
ed by the President, consisting of W. A. 
Richards, Commissioner of the General

(Continued on next page.)
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Son I i U- I raoqu il If'-a'iiy. liwinovo Uve io lar Kye piece Ivun und you have a  good, practical tolcscojio for 
laud olMurvaUooii. Addi-m*

Leand Oiace, tredoiick W. Kowe.l, CUiet 
Engineer of tue ivt^Jiuaiitioa bcrvice 
aud Gifford Tlnohot, Cm*f of tae 
Bureau of I'orefctijr, ias uurlns lae 
course of two yeax'S n.ade a study ot 
the public lands’ conuiiion aud haa 
brougnc in a report wmch has been 
forwarded to Congress by Uie President 
with a special message recommeuaiug 
the repeal of tue Timber auu btoue 
Act aud the substitution of a rational 
forest policy of selling only the stump* 
ago from the pul:lie timber lands, re
taining the lands for future timber 
growth; recommending the radical 
amendment of the commutation clause 
• f  the Homestead Act and a like 
amendment of the Desert Laud Act in 
atuch manner a- to require actual resi
dence aad improvement under both of 
the lattsr named laws, amounting to 
their practical repeal.

The yroviijioKS of this report are 
highly satisfactory to the Forestry and 
Irrigation Committee of the National 
fioard or Trade, which believes that 
their enactment into law, strictly en* 
foreed, would do away with land and 
timber grabbing and promoto these pol
icies on this subject for which the 
-fioftrd has consistently striven.

The present indefensible land polif”
the United States is resulting in an 

uctua.1 money loss to the Kovernment 
of tens of millions of dollars annually, 
5n the denuding of our watersheds and 
the destruction of all chances for a 
future timber supply, in the building 
up of lordly landed estates iu the West 
of tens and hundreds of thousands of 
acres in single ownerships, instead of 
providing for the creating of thousands 
of small rural homes—In short in tho 
mismanagement and waste of the 
greatest resource ever possessed by any 
nation on earth.

The attention of our lawmakers In 
Congress should be urgently called to 
the fact that while they are attempting 
economy in the expenditure of money, 
they are allowing laws to remain in 
force under which by fnr the most 
valuable asset of the nation js being 
recklessly wasted.

Tinder the Timber and Stone Act, 
the sales of public timber lands dur
ing the last five years havo been as 
follows:

Year. Acres.
3901 .............................  396.445.C1
1902   645,253.98
1903   1,765,222.43
190 4   1,306,261.30
14)»i.............................  696.677.06

4,709.860.28 
A large _ oportion of these lands have 

been in the heavily timbered belt of the 
far Northwest and is of the class of 
timber described by the Secretary of 
the Interior in his report for the fiscal 
year ended, June 30, 1003, in which he 
says :•

“The Timber and Stone Act will, If 
not repealed or raiically amended, re 
suit ultimately in the complete destruc
tion of the timber on the unappropriat
ed and unreserved public lands. The ra
pidity with Which the public timbered 
lands are being denuded of their timber 
—and the opportunity offered under the 
Timber aud Stone Act for tho fraudu
lent acquisition title to public tim 
bered lands a+ *’ne uniform price of
t : : : :™ *  acre, p they are in many 
instances worth forty „  * (h t ( ( m )
has been heretofore Ect forth |n t h 0

S V y  pfedTeeLTs" re>°rts an<i tlloso

Hundred Million Dol'ar Waste.
But estimating tho values only of the 

4,709,860 acres of timber land disposed 
of in the last five years, and at only 
$25 per acre, the government has, in 
that time, parted with the title of land 
worth $117,746,500. Tho price received 
ior this land has been at tho uniform 
rate of f 2.60 per aero, or $11,774,660, 
*  loss to the government of over $100,' 
•00,000. Your committeo endorses the 
recommendation of the President and 
bis Public Lands Commission for the re
peal of this Timber and Stone Act and 
the substitution of a rational forest 
policy, by which the title to the public 
timber lands shall remain forever in 
the government, tho stum page only to 
lie disposed of, at its market value.

Under such a plan as this, and under 
an agreement whereby one half the 
proceeds could be devoted to the For
estry Service and the other half to 
the Irrigation Fund, two policies of 
great internal improvement and im
portance could be generously main
tained, while at tho same time the 
forestry question would bo lo a great 
extent solved, public forest lands being 
lumbered in such a manner as to pre
serve the young growth and leave the 
forest as a perpetual source of income 
to the nation and at the same time 
•onserve tbo water supply.

If the $100,000,000 which have been 
lost to the government under tho above 
•bowing, were at hand, a score or more 
ef enormous irrigation projects could 
lie immediately constructed, reclaiming 
from 2 .000,000 to 3,000,000 acrea of 
desert land, and enormous areas of 
Eastern forest reserves created through 
the purchase of mountain timber lands 
•sat of tho Mississippi.

In this connection, y u r  committee 
i» much impressed with the importance 
ef the creation of federal forest re- 
serves to preserve the water supply 
of eastern steams, upon tho continued 
low of which depends much of our 
manufacturing activity. Tip western 
half of the United States has over 100,- 
• 00.000 acros set aside in mt (ional forest 
reserves, as a source of future timber 
supply and for the preservation of the 
flow of streams for irrigation; but 
the east has no such an advantage, 
whereas, the menace to her water sup*

piy iroiu forest ces.ruoUoa is equally j- 
as great. Large areas in tne Southern: 
Appalachian and Vvnite Mountain 
..auges suould bo created into forest 
reserves.

For Eastern Forest Reserves.
In a at nateigli, N. C., on

October Ivth, last, 3 -esiaent Itooseveit, 
said: “It is the upper altitudes oi tho 
.^c ited  moi.niaimi mat a. e most valu
able to the nation as a whole, especially 
because of their effects upon tne watei 
supply. Neitner state or nation can af- 
ioxd to turn these mountains over to 
uie unrestrained greed of tnoso who 
would exploit tnern at the expense oi 
Lae future. V>'e cannot ailord to wait 
. o n s e r  before assuming eoa .ol i n  i . . .  

interests of tho public, of those forests; 
.oi' if  we do wait, the vested interests 
of private parties in them may be
come so strongly intrenched mat it 
.nay te a most expensive ta^k to ous> 

cm. If tl'.e cap tern states are wise, 
then from the Bay of Fund/ to the

.1 y o will sc?, within the ne^t few 
years a po'icy eet on foot similar to 
Lhat eo fortunately car vd out in the 
i£h Sierras of the west by the Na- 
’onal government. i J 1 tho higher Ap- 

"alachiang shoHl he reserve!. Such 
reserves would be a paying investment, 
not only in protection to many inter
ests, but in collars and cents to the 
government. The importance to the 
southern people of protecting the south
ern mountain forests is obvious. These 
forests are the host defense against the 
floods which, in the recent ixist, have, 
during a single twelve months, destroy
ed property officially valued at nearly 
twico ihat it would cost to buy tne 
Southern Appalachian lieserve.”

M CK L OJ> (rlYUhlH 'S FATU.BR.

Was One of the Mrst Men of Ohio— 
l i i l c r e e u u e  lu c iu e n i*  ut Luc*

Congressman Nick Longworth, the 
Presiuent s son-in-law, is a minonaint 
of Cincinnati. Hi» raiuily is one oi 
me oldest aad most ari»vo«rauc ol that 
city. Hi* fattier, Judge .Longworth, was 

*Lie a man as ever sat ou me su
preme bench of the State, and withal, 
one of the youngest. He resigned this 
position as he- uid not care to taiie life 
.jo seriously alter passing fiity. When 
ae died he was a colonel on Gov. McKin- 
.ey s sta^, deaui rtsuuing from ex
posure on an inauguration cay.

Juage Longworth was a man not only 
jeloved, but brilliant. Ilis courtship 
A  his wife, mother of the present Con
gressman, began wh#n both wero but 
,.iX oid. She wus then little Suo
.. alker. Some years befory the judge 
;ied, he built a small steamboat for 
iea_ure trips on the Ohio river. He 

.ailed it tLo “C—O”. It was an odd 
name, and people wondered what it 
x.eant. Some said It stood for Cincin
nati, Ohio, others said it meant "Come 
>!Y,” but tho judge would not make pub- 
iq the origin of such an odd christen

ing. Years later, ne told this story:
As a boy, he had fallen in love with 

9uo "Walker, and confided his affection 
.a Lis mother, who wished to encour
age him in writing, and advised him 
to express his love in a letter. He 
’ id so but did not know how to spell 
Sue. He pondered a wnue, then rea- 
cjoned that if d-o—spelled “do.” c-o 
ought to spell Sue. That was the way 
':o addressed his first io*ve letter, and 
when he was a man grown, “dear C. O.”

P IU IT  ICELAN D  P to iiB S .

Pets in Parlors of l-ondon Society 
1  w c n ty - i- . i i lu  liiw iiu s

London society has a bad caao of tho 
zoologicai3 . Tiger cats, gentie little 
lemurs; gazelles, with their “soft 
brown eyes;” fretful porcupines and 
an heaters have in turn been made 
pets, but they havo all been dethroned 
as rulers of petdom by tho parlor ponies 
of Iceland.

The?e tiny creatures ore the fun
niest littlo things imaginable. They are 
no larger than a Newfoundland dog 
their height is twenty-eight inches, 
slightly less than that of tho ordinary

THE NATION’S BRIDE.
Latest Copyrighted Imperial Size Portraits of the President’s 

Daughter, Mrs. Nicholas Longworth (nes Alica Roosevelt).
A  Magnificent Souvenir o f the Greatest o f "White House Weddings#

Published by authority of Miss R ooSSYe w .

These exclusive photographs have been reproduced ;n copper engravings aud 
printed m sepia on spgcial tinted paper, suitable for framing.

A rranged  in  large panels as shown in  accom panying illustrations.

5 poses in Ball press, size 12x86 inches,
5 pose* in Street Dress, size 12x34 inches.

Now selling in New York City for $1.00 each. Our special offer (edition limited). 
Either panel 2 5 c., or both panels 4 0 c., postage prepaid.

Address N A T IO N A L  PHOTO-SOL VKNIR CO.,
Lock Box Oi, W ASH INGTON , D. C.

LOOKS LIKE A BIG TOY.

table, are as woolly as sheep and quiet 
as lambs.

Seven of these little fellows were 
imported by Mr. Jaiurach, the natural
ist, and he insists that they are quite 
at home and well mannered in the 
house and that a baby might safely 
play with them. Two of the herd a e 
chestnuts, two mouse, ono bay, one 
black, but tho “pick of the bunch,” tho 
smallest of all, has a long cream- 
colored coat and a tail that sweeps the 
floor.

All seven were bought at $75 each 
on the first day of their exhibition. 
One of the customers is an intimate 
friend of the Queen, so that It Is qrltc 
probable that a pigmy pony will find 
a royal mistress.

IN I riL OU L I II l^K U L IIV A  APPALACHIANS.

The importance of the Appalachian 
forest cover to the cotton milling in- 
,iustry alone, in the Piedmont regions 
of North Carolina, South Carolina an.l 
Georgia Is shown by the statistics of 
tho mills operated by tho water power 
derived from the streams having their 
sources in these mountains. In these 
three states there aro 163 mills so 
operated with a combined capital stock 
of $38,000,000, with 2,770,000 spindles 
and 50,926 looms and giving work to 
over 45,000 employees. The total an
nual production of these mills is ap
proximately 1,000,000 .

Virginia has jnte-ests also, which 
are not included in tho above figures, 
as have also Tennesce and Kentucky, 
on the western side of the mountains.

A  National forest reserve in the 
White Mountains of New Hampshire is 
also a matter of general concern and 
vital to the well being of the industries 
of all New England. YvTe aro upon the 
threshold of great industrial competi
tion with the producing powers of the 
world; to maintain our supremacy we 
must retain our hold upon our cheap 
water power, which, through electrical 
invention is being utilized as never be
fore and greatly aiding to our national 
prosperity.

The creation of the Appalachian and 
White Mountain Forest Reserve.! can
not be left to the states; the question 
is an inter-state and therefore a na
tional one. Nearly all the rivers of 
New F"gland head in the White Moun
tains of New Hampshire and it Is of 
supreme imnorrp«f»e to tM industries 
of all the New England States, repre
senting tens 0 ? millions of dollars, that 
the forest cover at the river sources 
shall bo preserved and improved.

National delav in the acquisition of 
these “reserves” would be dangerous 
and wasteful. Tlrnber land which a 
few years a^o could have been pur
chased at $1.50 to S3 an V-ro has now 
♦ rehled and quadrupled In value. Ad
ditional delav will mean a further in
crease in cost. Congress should act 
nt onr>e and preserve from destruction 
one of the greatest resources of the 
nation.

became his wife and the mother of his 
son, the present congressman. The 
: :other still keeps and prizes her first 
declaration of love.

Judge Longworth was once travel
ing in Italy. He was in a forward car 
.̂ri:.h a friend; and when his wife sent 
word for him to come back to her, the 
-'uJge remarked. “Wo had best take all 
r.ir thinrrs as the dago marquis here 
might swipe them.” This remark was 
mado concerning a swarthy looking 
man in the opposite scat. The judge

as only joking, thinking too, that the 
•tranger did not understand English. 
When the train stopped, the Marquis 
handed the judge a card. He was 
a sure enough marquis and ho knew 
English. The card meant a duel, but 
Longworth was equal to the occasion, 
for he responded, “Why hello Marquis, 
glad to meet you.” The offended noble* 
man had to laugh and the two bo-, 
came good frineds.

At another time the judge concelv-i 
ed tho plan of living a few days with 
the bandits in Thessaly. With sever
al friends an expedition was organ* 
5xed and the party went into the moun
tains of upper Greece. They found a 
famous robber chief and told him they 
wanted to have a social visit with him 
and his men. A bag of gold was giv
en the outlaws and for two weeks 
Longworth and his party saw much 
of a section and people which had! 
been a sealed hook to even the near-! 
est inhabitants. They hunted and] 
played games, but tho robbers com-' 
•'•itted no crimes during the visit. 
When the stay was over the chief 
escorted them to the front der and saw I 
them in safe hands, 'mere was a 
r-rlce on his head and beyond a cer- i 
tMn lino he dared not go. The judge’ 
often remarked that he nover enjoyed 
a trip more.

S toker in  F irst Locom otive .
Letchworth Cox, who was a stoker 

on the first locomotive that ever got 
up steam in America, celebrated his 
ninety-first birthday at his home in 
Jamesburg, N. J., on Christmas Day 
P'r. Cox was the sou of Joseph and 
Hannah Cox aud was born in Chester 
county. Pa., in 1811. He is still in 
possession of all his faculties.

•------- -P*------- -
They M ust Gnaw .

Rots, mice and squirrels unceasing 
j ly gnaw at something, not out of pure 
mischief, as people generally imagine, 
but because they are forced to.

Animals of this class, especially 
rats, havo teeth which continue to 
grow as long as the owner lives. This 
being the case, tho rodent is obliged 
to continue his gnawing so as to keep 
his teeth ground off to a proper length.

The O ld Folks W ere Absent.
A man came up to a Iccturcr in a ho

tel 111 Kansas City, saying with enthu- 
siasm: “Well, sir, I enjoyed your lecture 
very much last night.” “I didn't see you 
there,” remarked the lecturcr. “Oh, I 
wasn’t there.” “Well, what do you mean 
by telling me you enjoyed mv lecture, and 
you were not present ?” “Oh, 1 bought 
tickets for my girl’s father and mother, 
and they both went!”
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Only hardshell nuts should be fed 
to park squirrels. The teeth of a squir
rel grow so fast that he needs hard 
?hrl1 nuts to keep them at the proper 
length. A soulrrel’s teeth will grow 
so long that he cannot eat. i



■•Tsiir a a s

In the eftFxy morning tho crowds 
which spent most of the night at the 
bulletin-loard were gathering again. 
At no time hud Ihe place Leen entire
ly deserted. Several men had m ver 
heen out of eyeshot of the bulletins. 
One of them, a shock-headed youth in 
overalls anti wearing the cap of a 
government electrician, sat < ' the 
stone curbing by the entrance n the 
power station, smoking a small black 
pipe, seemingly more occupied with 
meditation than observation.

Most of the men who were now gath
ering about the board, were coal miners 
on their way to the shafts. Here and 
there were clcntricians. The vastne83 

of the power station from which ll'.ey 
had come, was no more than suggested 
from whore th© crowd stood, the build
ing* beaug partially hid in a grovo of 
trees.

The groups of miners and electric
ians were airnost silent. They seemed 
to have exhausted comment and sur
mise, and to be waiting for the tangible 
to take place of conjecture.

O n  the Verge of War.
In Washington the federal ne>vs edi

tor apparently had worn out himself 
and his staff in keeping up a detailed 
account of the all-night session of Con
gress. As daylight came, tha service 
wabbled, and what had been a con
nected, well-sustained story of congres
sional proceedings had slumped to a 
series of jerky bulletins of which the 
last had come a half-hour before, read
ing:

“Williams still has the floor. ITe is 
making no headway against tho major
ity. War seems inevitable.”

To the men starting for the shafts, 
this carried no news which they had 
no known before they had gone away, 
a few hours estr-ier, to get such sleep 
and rest as they could.

While they stood watching, another 
bulletin came:

“Congress has taken an hour’s re
cess for kreakfast. No action.”

The coal miners in the crowd read 
this, and then started fcr work. Soon

Courtesy Tcclmi 
of the room. He did not look up until 
tho young electrician was standing lie- 
•ide his desk. Then he glanced at him 
& dewiso inquiringly.

Young Inventor Busy.

“Mr. Shod," said the younger man, 
“I want a two weeks' leave of absence.” 

Tho elder then looked squarely at 
him but did not reply, merely brushing 
back his hair in an abstracted, pre
occupied manner. Tho young man, 
waited for au answer without repeating 
his petition.

“Go back to work,” said Shod, finally, 
seeming 10 dismiss the request as pre
posterous. He had started to speak 
calmly, but his manner changed, and 
he brought his fist down on the desk 
as he added sharply:

“Atsins, you make mo think your 
crazy. Haven’t you read the bulletins? 
Look here—a message rrom the chief, 
We expect you to run double capacity 
"rom tho instant war is declared.’ 
Leave of absence! Man, go back to 
work.?*

Atsins became confused and awk
wardly abashed; hut he persisted, 
nevertheless, urging great, necessity.

“If you even ask again,” cried Shod, 
becoming thoroughly angry. “I ’ll have 
von locked up for attempting deser
tion.”

Daring Plan Explained.
He wheeled around in bis chair, and 

busied himself with the wires leading 
off the keyboard on his desk. Atsins 
hesitated an instant, and then suddenly 
lost his awkwardness and became alert. 
He bent over his senior, speaking rapid
ly, energetically, t a l  sharply. lie drew 

>ra tue inner pocket of his blouse a 
print, spreading it before Shod. The

itse lf no  though t of the inevitable 
product o f incompetence urged into 
action  by rashness.

in all this unprepared country, no 
one appreciated so thoroughly the im
pending danger as did Moutrus, the uu- 
.>rt inat« coimnander-in-chjef of the 

small military forces.

Commander «« Despair.
He had been dean of tho Department 

of electricity in the national univer
sity, when transferred to the military 
service, having, prior to this beeu an 
instructor in one of the national mili
tary schools. In appearance he was 
scholastic, his figure spare uud bent, 
,jia hair and eyes gray, aud his face 

in-jo wled.
He was alone in his office, looking 

out of the window across the Totomac 
—tho only inactive figure in the War j 
Department—when one of his aides en-1 
ered the room.
“Curtis had been located,” said the 

tide. “He is at Kiel. We got his sig
nal followed by somo code which is 
beipg transcribed.”

Another aide came in.
“Curtis says he is effectually hidden, 

and can send elecirigraphs if we can 
„ako them.”

“Where is he?” asked Montrns eager

ly.
Scouting the Upper Air.

“Ho says he is out 0 ? the path of 
their scouts, and thinks he is safely 
posted. Ho must be above them.”

“Can you reach him?”
“We have, but he warns us not to 

try often. I suppose his position is 
precarious at best.”

‘•Tell him to send what he can,” an
swered Mor.trus. “I'll go into the 
tower to take it.”

A hundred yards farther us the Po- 
omac, stood a gigantic tower, the exact 

longitude and latitude of which was 
burned i:i the memory of every opera- 
ive in the secret service. To this, 

Montus and his aides hastened, being 
carricd directly to the summit by a lift.

speaking rapidly, “to Sending Station 
10, th* largest. L«t him direct any! 
changes he deaires. Tell Susquehanna 
to glvo us tea times the usual power 
from uow until uotiiled otherwise.”

The men started to obey, and Atsins 
to follow his guides, when Moutrus 
stepped to him, holding out his hands.

“I hope you succeed," he said.
“ I—I cau’t fail,” stammered th© 

young man.
(To be continued.)

ACTIVE NORWEGIAN WOMEN.

Occupy Good Positions as Stewards 
on toasting Steamers.

Bright young women in Norway find 
a rational and congenial employment 

in a vocation which has not been in
vaded by their sex in this country. The 
many steamers that plow the Norwe
gian fjords and Scandinavian estuaries 
and rivers employ young women to 
see to tho commisarat and to arrange 
for the personal comfort of travelers 
on board. Their oilioial designation 
is that of "auxiliary ship’s officer.” 
That their occupation is a pleasant one 
is proved by the numerous applications 
at steamboat offices from young Dan
ish, Swedish and Norwegian ladies 
anxious to Secure such positions. This 
life on the inland lakes aud rivers, 
is stated in fact to be immensely popu
lar with the strong and energetic girls 
of Northern Europe. That the dutios 
involved necessitate a girl's having 
a head on her shoulders goes without 
Saying, and many of the applicants arc 
daughters of either naval or profes
sional men, such as lawyers and 
doctors.

It is the duty of tho “auxiliary ship’s 
officer,” to ascertain from the purser 
of the ship howr mauy passengers are 
booked on the outgoing voyage and to 
lay in her provisions accordingly, with 
an eye to ample supplies, at the same 
time avoiding any risk in the matter 
of waste. She is further responsible

the tastefully laid table and for 
\vhile t .13 adjusted thi-  ̂filnii.; suc^  additional house-linen as maybe

and reflector of t.;o eleci ro-pliotogra- reyUjre(j  jn cabins during the voy- 
nrmt snrcaamR it oetoro ©aaa ?hei\ Montrns stood at the railing Iooa- Plate, china and even kitchen

anger 0? tho ofder man g a W  to | ^ mm % gU sflngeSon Ihe S  her own, ^Astonishment. Ho was held spell- ^  ^ 3  unDcrs ou tne wo a . prty> g() that shc must necessarily pot*

bound by the younger's vehement ex
planation, until finally Atsins ceased 
talking, folded up his print, returned it 
to hi3 pocket, and stood waiting.

Shod contemplated him silently far 
several moments. Then ho said:

“You have a chance. It is too great

‘I think it is cominq:,” said one of
ssess business ability in her selection 

care. Payments are arranged atof the aides finally; aad the general, ^  per ^  ^  the Iady steward
S.-Cp]>Ou 0\cr tO  adj .-t JlLo.lt hiJ le  ».l > nrttQ vwvtfUa avai* oml a thA

there were left only a few scattered, a chance to lose. It mi^ht ho cur sal*

the hood which shut, nil light from 
the eyes looking at the reflector. 

Looking Across the Ocesn.

At first this remained in black and

nets the profits over and ahovo tho act 
ual expenses, and beyond this may de
pend upon complimentary contributions 
from the traveler, which being a cus
tomary thing, may be offered and ac

ini;? darkness. Then came little waves cepted without offc-nse. 
it dim light, which rippled across its ! Such an occupation with its self
surface. These ripples became strong-' respecting independence and its breezy, 
er: indistinct shapes, unrecognizable ouen-air surroundings, is healthful and 
and mystic, seemed [ j  rise out of Us exhilerat ng, whilo the constant stream 
depths. They cleared away, and there of passengers, and tourists, both old and 
grow up in their place the forms of a new, tends to the formation of pleasant 
city’s roofs and towers, whi^h stood acquaintances, at all seasons of travel, 
revealed in distinct outlines for a mo- Another post filled by women on 

and th :i seemed t.o drop further hoard the Norwegian mail steamers is 
and further down into the reflector. that of “postal official.” Two of these 

White, fleecy clouds came between1 yov.ng ladies always travol together,
the eye and the city's roofs, tho lat
ter growing less a n ; less distinct-

their sole duty consisting in carrying 
the mail bags to and from the points

There was a sweep cf a dark object of embarkation and arrival. During 
athwart the clouds. It crossed the en- j the voyage, the time of these girls is
tire reflector, blotting it out in black- 
uess again, but light followed almost 
instantly. Again nothing but the white 
clouds, but finally a far-off flock of 
specks, which camo nearer and nearer 
until they stood out each distinctly and 
separately, clear-cut iu outline an1* 
identity. Thero they stood.

Aerial Torpedo Boats.
Montrus almost held his breath as he 

ran his eyes over them. For ten min
utes he studied. Then he drew the 
hood from bis head, and looked out 
over the river scone again.

‘A hundred. I should say,” ho re
marked at last, quietly, but in great 
bitterness. “Every one ready. In 
twenty-four hours from the time those 
awful fools in Congress declare war, 
those hundred torpedo ships will be 
here. Tell Curt 1*3 we’ve seen enough.”

practically their own, and they gener
ally may he seen employing it in pro
ducing those much-admired “Hosfilds 
foatnings”—the beautiful Norwegian 
embroideries to be met jfi su^b 
rich profusion throughout ihe Scandin
avian lands. These “post ladles,” how
ever, never allow their elaborate needle
work to jeopardize their official posi
tion as government employes; for long 
before the landing-stage is reached, 
boiti may bo seen cloaked and hatted, 
standing, as it were, at attention. By 
reason of tbo precious burdens they 
bear, they are tho first to leave the 
boat.

M iss R ooseve lt's  T urn ips .

The first instalment of wedding gifts 
vbieh reached Miss Alice Roosevelt was

___  turnips, the largest known In the art
V. ith th?.* he went back to his office, of farming. These mammoth affair

and In moodiness took his post by the 
window again. Nothing ho could* plan

“Colonel Sellers’ Fruit”, were shipped 
to Miss Roosevelt by a t i’lei of the soil

H t WAS HELD SPELLBOUND BY THE VEHEMENT LXPLANATION.

groups; but the shock-headed electri
cian stiil sat on the curb and smoked 
his black pipe.

M a il  by A ir s h ip .

A speck developed in the eastern sky 
and drev/ nearer, enlarging rapidly. 
Then the Washington mall came into 
sight, and landed at the areoplane sta
tion near the entrance to the power 
station. A mail clerk came down the 
elevator after the sacks had been 
thrown Into the chute. He was ques
tioned eagerly by the men still stand
ing about the bulletin board, but had 
nothing of news later than that which 
the bulletins had given them.

As he stood talking, another message 
was flashed on the board:

“Williams says that opposition to 
the majority will cease. War will bc 
declared before night.”

At that the shoclc-hcaded youth arose 
suddenly from tho curbstone, walked 
rapidly through tbe gates and on into 
the grounds of the power station.

Vast Central Power Station.
The Susquehanna Coal and Power 

District, supplying not only Washing
ton, but Newr York with electricity for 
all purposes of light, heat, and power, 
was tho largest of the government 
power areas into which the country 
was divided. Its coal mines were of 
the greatest extent, its power station 
gigantic, and its employees an army. 
New York with its millions, and Wash
ington with its institutions, secured all 
power from tho wires charged by the 
dynamos of the Susquehanna District..

The shock-headed electrician kept his 
rapid stride through tho grounds until 
I10 came to a one-story brick building 
marked over its doorway, with the 
word “Administration.” it w'as sur
rounded by beds of sweet-peas, wmch 
a gardner then was watering. The 
young man went up the graveled walk 
without looking to right or left, pushed 
open the door, wont, tbe lern^h of the 
inner ball, turned to the right, and 
knocked at a closed door.

He wns told to enter, and did so, 
taking off bis can.

A  middle-aged, gray-haired, spec
tacled man sat at a desk In the center

in readiness. Presently one of the 
aides came in again.

fA government electrician is out
side,” ho announced, “and insists on 
toeing you. We have done everything 
to get rid of him but throw him off the 
grounds.”

'p e  man stopped and waited expect
antly.

“Tell him—” said Montrus angrily, 
but stopped. “Let him in,” he con
cluded, sullenly.

Young Inventor to the Re?cuc.
The aide went out. and came back 

with the shock-headed electrician who 
bad spent the night before by the bulle
tin-board. His embarrassment was 
great, but his earnestness equalled it. 
The former showed in his awkward 
posture and twitching fingers: the lat 
ter, in tho direct look with which he 
sought tho general’s eyes.

“Well,” exclaimed Montrus, sharply. 
“I have a concentrator—I want you 

to look at it—I thought—,” he began 
excitedly, but ended brokenly in the 
face of a cold stare from Montrus.

‘•Here it is,” he concluded, unfolding 
tho prints.

Montrus cast one careless and a 
second interested glance at the plans. 

.. drew' up a chair and studied them,
there had been a much applauded the moodiness giving away to keen ap- 

timo of pca;,e’ prepare for predation. Then he pushed them 
The people had never deviated away.

could avert the calamity ho had seen in Kansas, who said that the nroud
: rt rpnrl’nocc Prncmi # 1 tt a^a ____ _ «• .. < . . . . *

•vmcrs of this country should not be 
| outdone by the jewelers, and that they 
have worked hard to produce the best 
possible growths this winter with

ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND.

•ation. I ’ll inform the chief.”
He reached over toward the keyboard 

ut Atsins put out a restraining hand 
aud held him, shaking his head iu 
vigorous protest.

“Well, I guess you are right there, 
no," the older man said; “do as you 

think best.”

Catchca Airship for Capital.
Atsins turned away instantly, and 

again with rapid stride went through 
he grounds. On lookirg at his watch, 
e broke into a run heading for the 

aeroplane station. By Quick sprinting 
ho reached the iiit just as it was mak
ing its last trip up to connect with the 
fast Washington mail ship. It touched 
\s ho came out on the platform, and 
he was aboard just in time.

II.
Tn the early history of the nation

war.
from their policy of applauding and 
ignoring this wisdom of ono of their 
earliest statesmen. The nation had 
never lost its complacency—had never 
succeeded in disillusioning itself. It 
imagined itself peaceful, but in reality, 
it was quickest to resent an injury, 
fancied or real, surest to raise a popu
lar demand for war, and least prepared 
to carry it on.

Nation in a Trance

With tho self*deceiving theory that 
they were not a militant reoole, they 
Mr] continued to delude themselves iii 
the ’ *iief that v-*r for them was next 
to imnocfdbTe. Their historv. a record 
of conflicts made costly because under
taken without preparation, did not 
serve to destroy this iiT-*sion—it was 
\ r^rt of the national lff«.

Now ponular ont.crv v.-as forcing- 
CtOlor WO”. At anv TT'O^^t. r1̂ n,»rns;si
^hieh had ho^n in f*>o th-oo?* r’nMte 
for three d<*v«. might onen hostilities

Across the Atlantic, a<? fh<» rrnffsry 
m®n of tho Tif»Hon 1m ™  mnrttal r>po- 
i)le were holding in re-

In fhp4r- foiJTld-
ed on thorough nrpparnf’on. The na
tion in general knew this, but allowed

“You seem t.o have something,” he 
said. “Some other time—, if there’s 
anything left of this country, some 
other timo I ’ll look at them. But not 
now. I can't now'.”

Death to Distant Fleet.

“But you don’t understand,” ex
claimed Atsins, quickly and vehement
ly. “Now’s tho time, don’t you see? 
That, will direct a million volts—two 
million volts -a^curatelv. to any dis
tance, at any object Man, if it works, 
if It. will do it—don’t vou see?’' 

Montrus stared at tho shock-headed 
boy in a daze.

Atsins hold himself in check and 
leaned forward.

“Will the shins at. Kiel ever leave 
their moorimrs If it works?” he asked, 
drawing in his breath sharnly. The 
two men looked at each other, and. a-! 
Montrns stared, ho saw also in his 
menial vision tho*e hundred dark 
sfca”<>s o’i the fane of the r«;>fla''tor.

Th<°n he nrossM a snrie«; of buttons 
on Ms desk, and men entered from 
different d^ors,

“Tqi-re this voting rron. Mr. — ?” 
"Not. a name,” said Atsins. 

an Idea.”

Jin

which 1 0  stock tho collar of the future 
Mrs. T.-ougworth. Huge potatoes were 
also sent from South Dakota, where 
they raise potatoes which are said to be 
so large that one potato will feed six 
persons. Pumpkins came likewise from 
South Dakota, each large enough to fur. 
•>Ish pies for the family for one winter. 
If the Long worth couple do not live on 
the fat of tho land for at least one sea
son, it has not been tho fault of the ad
miring farmers.

Hard to Believe.
A citv man was showing a country 

cousin through thc Metropolitan Muse
um. "See that hunch of old Egyptian 
oins over there, Renh?” he snid. pointing 
.1 one of thc showcases; “well, every onr 
of those coins is over three thousand 

Just 1 vears old.” "Quit vrr kiddin’,” retorted 
tcr~ . . . .  , ,  „ , j the countryman. "Why, it’s only 1906
lake this idea/ continued Montrus, I now.”

5.000 Rifles

FREE
TO BOYS
.Inst t*?iuL-u,» >'<W udtiioanil nddresflsothAtwo jmy

t̂ -'i y<Mi how to fc?t t'iI- tine 
rifle AbB.l.iiely FHKK.

YOU CAN HAVE ONE
A s wo an t go in g  to g iv e  avray 
6.CW or t ‘n«Eu. Wc- m ean It. e v w y  
w ord , anil th U  lii 0:1 honosl, 
ew»lshUorw&r<l otter, ms'lw by 
a u  u prJ^ lit buakunv firm  w ho 
•  iw aya do«x#cU y m  t in y  agree. 
A ll v>'e imk \s t l is t  > ou do »  few

Glorious Hair 
Grown Free.

m inute* work fo r  ii*. U in so v e ry  
?M«y tbnt vou  will be surprised. 
T h U  lln m U « n te  R l f lo i a n o t a  
to y  f t i r rlfl*, but is  ft gtpufne 
Ptcrl, b loc  b a rre l, hun tin g rifle , 
tnVt 14 stro n g , aocurato and earo 
cu<l C arries ci sKeullbra lo n g  or 
e& o rtc*m Jf!e e . I t  y o u  w a n ta fln o  
little  hun tin g jill<\ lu »t w rlM fttid 
&»'< u s  fo r  p araeu l& i* . They a re  
tzen ui:il y o u  w ill su re ly  *ny Ifs lH o  
be*t o ffe r  y o u  even- t-iw o r  h ea rd  of.

BE S U R E a n d W R IT E  ATONCE
befcro tho 6,000 rtftc* nro all gone, 
ne tho boys arc taking tbotn tost. 
jLddrt-H*

People? Popular Monthly,
£ 9 0  M ini hat ten It ti tid ing , 

DK5 AlOtSES, IOWA.

A W onderfu l Preparation W h ich  

T urns Back the Hand o f 
T im e—M akes the Old 

Y o u n g a n d  the  Y oung  
B eautifu l.

F re e  S a m p le s  o f  th e  G re a te s t  H a i r  

T o n ic  o n  E a r t h  D is t r ib u t e d  b y  a  

W e ll- K n o w n  M e d ic a l I n s t i t u t e .

N O  B O O M  L E F T  F O R  D O U B T .

Let this “ lOOO** Gravity 
Washing M ach ine  do 
your Washing Free .

An r.mccn power,:caUed Gravity, helps run tb'.B 
washing machine. . . .  . .

By bnrm*»l:igtb,.8 power, we male It work for 
you.Vo«*fJmHow.iiher b? Mnrt, f.ien G rav ity  
0owtrtuWttlioldanddoestLeLnn.i.rl p:;rU

And It n-.sVcs thl« muda»C uIoiobK as o;wy n= 
n l>ii'vola wUoel tloou.
-- (STiTvTiy, you know, Is what tn.akc# a atcno roll

d0'Thh*iujichlne has in^hean invented and wo call 
It tb» ' W  Oravj-.y W’aehsr.

'Aero are slat* <»' 'v in»idA bottosu cC the tub. 
Th«Borlat»acK ontl'.o tee, V> ewlrgUiewR^,^

.. PAdqloIVft '.hv*t '..cg tliQ Wfttur Ul
the (ilroctlon you rovoive tho t b.

You throw tho voilcd into the t-.ih flrat.
rhea ton throw euough water over the clothos to

Next you put tho boavy wonden rnvor on top »f the 
Clothes to anchor t.'i»>trj, and ii> prv>&3 them clown.

‘ SUo to grip tho 
turn* tlitia from turuiug around vraeu

\
t u b i . ____________ ______ _ _____ ,
roiin.l. then gravity pulls it the otlwsr w«y round.

TUe machine must havo a litUobolp from yoit. at
Ih^^rT w ork^ ‘P° * 0P d° '‘3 ‘)racl;c*Uy ull

Vou ran sit In a rorWne ohalr and do all that the 
wsshsrre-^ulrv.'S yon. A child can rua It vasllv 
lu ll of clothes.

• » «
VTbon you rovolvo the tub thecWheq Uon't move
ButiUewa,.ertnov6take»mtin5ti5‘«hrouu:h tbo

clo*he«. ------  -

W e can cure you of baldness, hair falHngf,
scanty p u r t i j j ^  ul’ diseases of thc scalp, stop 
liui: failing and restore gray and faded hair to 
its original color.

W c don’t want you to take our word for this. 
W c w ill prove it to you AT  OU R O W N  E X 
PENSE.

A  FREE  PACKAGE of our wonderful treat
ment w ill get your ease under control and 
mnfcc you b»ppy. . .

Our remedy i* NOT A  D Y E  nor a ha:r color- 
iOff, but a marvellous nd natural Hair Food. 
You cannot make a mistake in trying it. for we 
ship it t<> you prepaid at our own expense, and 
do not asfc you for a cent of money unless you 
feel just--tied by lesults.
■ u  not the slightest difference to us how
long vou have had your trouble. Wo w ill go 
to the' loots of it and cure it.

Think just for a moment what this means! 
Tiunk what it promises lor those who have lost, 
or who j-i e loosing, thc glorious tresses of youth!

Wo w ill restore your hair, make it long and 
strong, make it as you wish it to be. utiu give 

more satisfaction than you have eveyou more saus«ii;wou '.nun you nave ever 
before txj:ericr.ccd. Do not be disheartened 
because vou have used other hair remedies 
without results. F«- just to y< u n t l f  and to us 
Our rem cdy will make vou happy. W hat it has 
done for others it w ill do for you.

We ask you in all kindness to write tous  and 
we w ill fatnd vou by return m ail, a t oui own 
expense, a full trial tre« -n<nt cf the Greatest 
Haii Grower on earth. V c will a'so send you 
our interesting 1< ok let of advicc and hundreds 
of testimonials from delighted patients, giving 
their cspcriericcs for the b<rcfit of others who 
have Lecome d ’ECovrafjcd. You w ill never 
regret answering ihis nr.nonr.ccmer.t. for tt 
means much to you. more than you can imagine.

I f  vou want tieantirul hn:r. if  your I* ir  is 
getting so H a t you look age do t your ueratmal 
;.-ipi ar.inee in d-.f.paragert, write to us for help. 
We are an I ..n.i poiatt-c C<-uu>any. uo ia  private 
concern. V* e want you and your friends to 
k:. . v. vvhat we ci-.u do. and Low we do it. Send 
to-dav. and do not put it off. You w ill bc dc- 

i lighted with what we send you. aud it cos*s you 
nothing. Address in fell, enclosing 2c mp 
tor replv. LORR1M ER M E D IC A L IN S I^ - v lE  
Incorporated. Dept. £€>:6, 118-120 North PaeuSt., 
ealtimq^tey.<L 
Baltimore, M dr

th?  bottom d r iv e  the soapy 
Water ThROLQH  and through the clothes at ev«*rv 
swtiiK o f tho tab. B.i x aud forth, in and outofovery 
fold, and .hroueh every m w h  lu  tlio cloth, the hoi 
»?«i)y water ri;na li io  a  torrent Th.Blahr.w s* carrlee 
an-ay aU tho d irt from tho ciothoe, la  from  six to ten 
pun’-ites by tho clock. —  “  — ■

JSdrivM the d irt out throneh tho me=hr.s o f thr. 

WiAU n t i UDJ

carpet wltli equal «a«o and rapidity. Fifteen to 
tw«oty> irjrtnenij., or live larsro \.r-d-s!ieeb̂  can be 
wufbed at oue time with t!::« 1C<0 *'oravitvf- V <l6hor 

A chUdcan liothiaiusix to twenty m:nctei>b<>tivr

clothra In 1 'VlvR t.:o tinn-, witii three times the 
b a u d  tear from  tbo washboard.

* » »
now how do wo pr.ovic it?

— 0 ̂ ‘danyri.';..n;!o person our IOtiO ‘ •Gravity’ ’ 
washer free of ch ir,jp, on n full uioiiUi’b trial, and 
we oven pay the freight out of oui-owq pocfe<-t«,

no security. 1 3 Uo nolui‘* no contract. 
You may ufe tho washer four weekaatour ex- 

Svuro 5twon’ t wash na m^u>-clothes in
lX>UR hours m  yoq can w.iall by fennd lu EIGHT

thuL’e'aH011 fi0u 14 6ci to lljC> raUww  station^—

T . I ? Jhonth's actual uae, you aro con- 
vlncuil lteove.sHALB’the time lu wnshlntr, du-.'W tho 
work bolter, and dixie It, twice as eai»ilv as it could bo 
done by band, you keep the machi:.«.

1 hen you uiBll usoOcbnts a  wc-k tu i it tspa-;dfor, 
llMnombertbatWconlK ts part of what, tho ma- 

chine von every week on your oTolT a  
wa*lier-womutJ <1 hihor. Wo Inloud th it tva i fioo 
“Gravity" Washae ahiUlpay for liauif auid thus cost 
you notbing. ~  —

d 1 a 0f!nt first to last, and yon 
uod t buy It un.!l yo.u have had a f~il month’s trial. 

We have oold approaching huU a million '

H’rial TreatmentFree 
i  W ill Send You a Trial TreatmentFree

I  con Mduce ycur weight T h r t«  
ta  P.'unrtv a  W*«lt a n i  tu rn
ill health iiit<i roliuil haftllh, nicn- 
t*l Jluyfishn̂ rj into tcliciij, an<l 
rvlwvo that (noting » t f>.iltiiui«and 
opprciwon l»jr producing lienlthy 
Ji.:.nt:on led i .d!i. Ko
U;iVoit;Iul diulir.i or >tnrT«li«a, 

ou »*xercit:n:. no HB’ifcotir.f 
drug* or fllckeoirj 
I'ill* tliat iruln tho 

I nn a 
ni'»l»r prartlulB)- 
pbyaUUn miiiJ x sj>i- 
0! ulist in tlia auccvtv- 
tol w1i»lii>n of oa- 
porflu^usfat. Myn«ir 
vnd K'.ftntinr.«tlT t.̂ r- 

tiic-.iiod at:>!n(;thent tho liwrt 
and fiaslijo: yoj to tirw-.'i" cA*lty, ami fj -iokly romovosdoable-
r liiu .ln r iio  iMitiKrb and  fnt hip«. PromiDcnt p])yvti<ii!inva<3TiM

paVionU to take n-y treatment * “ •! I«a4lni{ 0« to r «  tlipin- 
Hrc my I ablolutH ly iriinrjiiloo aati.riiutlon In

««'» WrHa KmIhjt tor fret: tiUt ttK%Uoent. 1 will alto
ii-r.tl you fi«' my nvrrt«OkOROb<9ii»y. It will filo you (ivt&Uod 
CJtUac of my triatiiunt; it will l;«3ont yoci in-?. Aild.cm 

HENRY IJKMH-’OItn. U. J>.,
2 " :t BrjidftH'I llc lid liis , '.l’f EoatSiM  S ti w l ,  York CJfy,

1000 COPIES FREE
to ferrrers interested in *;sttS«g tho beat results 
from tfceeoi!.

M F O O D  F O R  W L A S T S ”

a handsomely IlhJBtmtedbook.250jx:pra.tellirffthr Whole 
tn.ta aixiuttbe exTix-Uon Mtratoin rprtllizotion Jf you 
want a copy ̂ ead name aud oddrc»£ on j>c>t curd.

Kitratc Ffef£{rarua, ^cdcrsopPciWicg KcwVork

Wasbew on 9 month' s ft .-..j trial and tJ-.e only trouble 
\vv» h id hiu boen to keep ui> with our order*.

I 'i I ' l l l l  A >. .. / I • a ■■ &Could afford to pay freight on thou?aiids of
r S J ? T s ‘T F ?  did not poalUvoly

“■aid do all we c!a:m for them? Car 
jou afford to b« without a machine that will do yon-

r'F ;CUK J 1 ME’ with half the wear
andtp-u ofthenaahboard, wii«»n you can have tlmt

frc? t: Jjf1! 'i'"1 lftt« 1'AVFOK 
Talboflermny be wllhdiawn atttayU m i 

It overcrowds ou r factory. m

while 
rlafc.
B. jP

80 PA3E E YE  BOOK
F ^ 5 , ^ , t e l l s  m (>wr  f T b L T O C U R C
weak Hyes, Catarscte, Granultued Lids, 
Failiaa S.:i£ht or Biindncss at borne. Thou
sands used this treatment and v/crc cnrcd.
Of-Coffee sends Eye Book nnd Profession
al Opinion of your ease free. 'S'rite today to 

DR W. 0. COFFEE. 104 CctrHay Bid*.. DssMertiei.la.

Company. 63aS Henry S ^^ ir .ghan ltun , "s 
or K5 Yotiso Sl„ Toronto, Canada.,

dasher 
X •

F R E E
O H , H O Y S t!! O R , B ()V S ” I

IS* >D thw IK-'.VXf lov*Btcd
o c e d  a ju a c . a  A la rm . Kcnd >^u

ttvi»4ratcU eiiftt>cr

hrtech.toRdbitr prrr. 
— • *--- heacUf:l

awarded tt>« Gold Mc>l»l, tho ll *; . .k iwud. at ;ho World’# Kair. St. Loulai' _
♦iidowtwual could bo sjtcu. W rite lor Our N civ Btc Cutn’lojc IVnlny. "

W r i t e  f o r  O u r  N p w  R i| {  C nfa lrtO  J?4 *^ne*tw ri*»u .r1 , 66 pages, l.QOOillsslraKons o f  B ^ i'tif 'il DUrr.ondl i e  ik u  u t i l  i i c v r  U l ! , V i a i a i u j ,  Biart. l’ln», >iwclie*. Uto.. u o M i l i )  rr;*:i;vjiiai'j Ofli'iJvOJOO Hinh 
G.-ad# EUio and Waltham Wntcim, iJwdKV nnd float'a »iz«, from 4Hi U> i  103.00. ami all other ki.-id8 of Jen>!tv Silvorware, 

bcioet aoy nrticlu jrnjj wiOi and it will Lu 0:i approral. If entirely Mlnfactory rotuin It, p37iitc on'-fifth and 
tho bolaucw in oigbt «Qual moathij paymcnU. UeueabM thv/u is no iniwe-tt to pay. Write tor Cutulotc Toduy.
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Government Macaroni 
Propaganda.

;*1 As a  s 
[&!' *ts proc
VvV iV .'^V '^.^^j cxporin

breakfast food far excelling a majority 
of those in common us© at the present 
time, both as to palalability and nu
tritiveness, cannot be prepared from it. 

stock food macaroni wheat and 
products have been found by actual 

experiments to equal if not surpass 
bread wheat. Owing to the fact That itC.UY EUIOTT MITCHLLL.

While the Weather Bureau and its ’not been considered valuable for wheat is a surer crop than tho latter, with a 
forecasts have been th<=> subject of many ' raising. ! heavier yield, farmers will learn to

---- . . ..* „. "-introduction 0f macaroni wheat I turn to this abundant source of protein
in using balanced rations.

Asiatic Russia In 1890 of Mark A. Rapid lncre .se  in  Production.
Carleton, of the Department of Agri
culture, (then the assistant in charge 
of ccroal investigation.)

jokes and puns at tiif* hands of the 
newspapers yet seriously tho Weather 
Bureau records are now having in
creased use £3 evidence in the courts 
of the country.

During tho past ten years observers 
of tho Weather Bureau have appeared lie  was sent
with records in court nearly three- there by the Secretary of Agriculture
thousand times. Evidence as to the 
weather is a great factor in a  variety 
of cases, both civil nnd criminal. Civil 
cases are largely personal injury, dam
age to perishable goods, as by freezing 
or rain, and loss by fire. The criminal 
cases are usually confined to murder 
trials. In most cases claims for dam
ages are almost always settled outside 
of court, information as to the existing 
weather conditions having been secured 
by both si Jes. As a usual thing when an 
‘flicial of tho Weather Bureau appearsin 
court with records to give testimony, ho 
does not know the character of tho suit 
on trial, ?or it is generally arranged 
by the attorneys to put him on tho 
stand immediately upon his arrival 
in court and he is excused after his 
testimony has been given.

An observer of tho Weather Bureau 
was once called in a caso in which the 
plaintiff had staled that while site was 
riding in a street car she attempted 
to shut a window in order to keep out 
thc raw cold weather. As the car 
reached a curve she was suddenly 
thrown headlong into the street. The 
railway introduced the weather record j 
to show that on tho date of the alleged 
accident the weather was warm and 
sunny and there was no occasion for 
shutting a window. The wind records 
of the Weather Bureau are valuable 
during trials involving damage by 
■wind, such as blowing down oi' build
ings, super structures and flag staffs, 
the wrecking of vessels on the lakes 
and ocean etc., and seldom is a suit 
for damage caused by high wind brought 
in any of the larg% cities that tho 
Weather records arc not called into 
court.

Evidence is sometimes desired in a 
case of damage by lightning. Several 
years ago a building in Illinois col- 
'apsed during a  severe thunderstorm. 
It was insured by loss against light
ning and not against loss by wind. Tlie 
owner claimed full insurance on the 
ground that the destruction of the 
house was caused by a bolt of light- 
n ing.
hands of the adjuster who in turn 
called to his assistance a. scientist, then 
In charge of one of the principal weath
er bureau offices, to whom by mutual 
consent c“ '/ decision was left.

No Tlud on Boots.

The subject of rainfall was important 
in a peculiar way in a trial in Con
necticut some years ago. A  burglary 
had been attempted on* night in a

in order to gain all possible information 
in regard to macaroni wheat and to 
select, such varieties as would probably 
succeed in tho great grain regions and 
especially in semi arid portions where 
the ordinary bread wheats were some
times at best but an indifferent crop. 
Mr. Carleton made a thorough explora-

K eeping  Uccords on tbe fa rm . | Charged fo r lir a  ins.

The Bureau of Animal Industry has farmer’s pump having gotten out 
published a very valuable book giving order, the owner and his men spent, 
“Records of Dairy Cows in the United s°me hours in an attempt to rectify 
States.” This publication contains matters, but without avail, 
valuable information and excellent! Then some of the iarmers neighbors
halftone illustrations of record cows of 
the country. It urges dairymen to 
adopt better business methods on the 
farm—a complete system of bookkeep
ing whereby definite know ledge of thc

came on the scene, but after much 
tinkering they also had to retire dis
comfited. Finally, a young man from 
mieighboring farm was asked to try 
his hand on the job. He looked the

sources of profit aud loss may be ascer- P^mp over, hammered at it for a while 
tained. In no department connected and after a little more tinkering, had .t 
with the farm is ther$ more need for in working order again. The owner 

of the pump was delighted.
“Name your own price, Joe, my lad/ 

said he.

absolute data than in the dairy. While 
village merchants and grocers, for ex
ample average about alike in their 

” 7, . . . I knowledge of their businesses, their Joe thought a while, ana then sug-
The progress of the macaroni wheat I , ^  M  • , Eestea five dollars.

in01901 ^ “ t ' t ^ e s t t o a te d 1 th“ ione m*kln*  a ‘■'ood proflt while his on it, and aw

from GO,000 to 70.000 bushels wtre har- ’“' J1 mv'hLT**?,  *h® Bara° t i” 
vested. In 1902 tho yield was between los,nJ  money. The

1.500.000 bushels and v.000.000 bushels. mas[ tor ' t C
In 1003 nearly 12,000,000 bushels were. . . . . . . .  - - - .
> . • _ u n . 1f|M {difference in the intelligence put into

obtained wl.ile in .04 the . ie d thclr business. Experts of the Depart- 
amounted to nearly 20,000,000 bushels ment of A&rlculture beiieve that one-
While the possibilities of the crop of fourth of the cows In the entire coun-

one of us could have done what you did 
Fifty cents would be an ample price few 

j the work.”
The young man smiled. All right 

said he, “I ’ll make another charge, and 
send you my bill.” And ho departed 

And this is the bill that was subse
quently presented:

try kept"for"milk do not Jav ‘forThef Eor ™innt,Cfi' work on pump- Y *C0 
cost Of keeping and nearly one-fourth For skl11 an,d common m um> such 
more fail to yield an annual profit. The 85 V*? on.e e se connected v.ith ,od

object of tho book Issued by the Bureau coul(* show..................................... :>4.o0
is to show dairymen the importance of % - no
keeping records complete enough so i... ,, ., , . . .  *
that it will bo possible to avoid the'i J remit, and oblige, 
handling of unprofitable animals and
to bring the dairy industry of the coun
try up to a paying basis.

40  Kiwis Tall 
27 Kinds itef

M ore Eggs Than K ings.
An innkeeper oncc had thc good for

tune to entertain his sovereign, who 
consumed, among other things, a couple 
of eggs, for which lie was charged a 
guinea apicce. “Eggs must be very 
scarce here,” remarked his royal high
ness, as lie scanned the bill. “Xo, sire,”

Representative Longworth is a vio
linist and has a collection of violin3 
embracing a Stradivarius, a Guillauma 
and an Amato.

Seoul, the capital of Korea, has a 
population of only 22,000.

CROP OF MACARONI WHEAT RAISED AT THE NEW MEXICO EXPERIMENT STATION.

tion and secured a large number of 
varieties. In the Russian provinces 
north of the sea of Azov, already the 
home of the best of macaroni wheats, 
he found the climatic conditions ap
proximately the same as those of our 
Great Plains. He secured a number of 
bushels of the best varieties of wheat 
grown there and these wheats the De
partment of Agriculture distributed to 
growers in suitable localities, thereby 
increasing tlie stock. The crop secured,

1905 cannot be accurately determined 
at this time, estimates run from 25.000- 
000 to 30,000,000 bushels—this is a 
comparatively new crop in the United 
States. Instead of importing macaroni 
wheat for the purpose of manufac
turing domestic macaroni, the United 
Srate3 is now exporting annually about 
2,000,000 bushels to France aud Italy 
and other European countries, for it 
has been found by the manufacturers 
there that the American grown wheat

was distributed in 1901 to the farmers 
The matter was placed in thejof the northwest, through the experi

ment stations of the various states. 

Great Crop for Northwest.

Since the Department of Agriculture 
undertook the work, the production of 
macaroni wheat in the northwest has 
increased w ith  astonishing rapidity. 
Perhaps no oth^r new crop has been so 
warmly welcomed by the farmers in 
the regions suitable to its growth. It 

prominent residence and the occupants has been found splendidly adaptable to

together with two fresh importations, makes a most excellent product. Sec
retary Wilson stated that the value of 
the macaroni wheat industry in this

T rials o f a  T urkey R aiser.

Members of the House of Representa 
tlves are having quite a lot of fun at 
thc expense of Representative Charles 
D. Landis of Indiana, who has been was the answer, “but kings are.1 
making some experiments in turkey 
raising.

Representative Landis bought a few 
pairs of bronze turkeys, paying a big 
price for them, spent a lot of money in 
a turkey house, with all the comforts 
of turkey home, heated rooms for the 
expected chicks, etc., and laid in a  stock 
of literature on how to get rich on tur
key raising.

At the outset one of the finest hen? 
becamo disatisfied with tho luxuries c f : 
home and finding the trammels of the) 
modern method distasteful made off for j 
tbe woods. The other hens stayed at 
home, however, and in due time j 
brought out five broods of fifteen or so. ! 
fine little chicks. They were being ten 
derly reared but one day escaped and 
went into a wheat field for a  change of 
diet. A rain storm overtook them 
they caught cold and every young 
turkey died. Turkey-raiser Landis was 
disconsolate over his loss and while; 
he was bewailing the fate of the young 
brood, in stalked the Insurgent turke> 
hen from the woods and belli*d her j 
was a husky brood of woodland raised

W.* mail this _
Saa collection Q Q
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Cyprus' Vine, Mourning 
Cloak, Z:na:a, VerWna, 
Violet.

A ll t ie  above sent 
you if you 17*11 seud 10 
cents in  silver or 
stamps to pay tho cost 
of poaugo and pack
ing.
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I f  yon want the choicest vcgfetiiblcsoriuost beftutifu) 
»6,ror5 yo»shouid read EURPEE’S FARM ANNUAL F C « 1 90o.-so well known 
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believed tbat they recognized as the 
intruder their own coivchman who lived 
nc-ar by in a stable. A thunder storm 
with heavy rain prevailed at that tiire 
and shortly afterwards the officers

the climatic and soil conditions of the 
Great. Plains region. It thrives in 
abundant sunshine, does not require a 
large amount of moisture, resists 
vigorously all the smuts aud rusts and

wbo had been summoned put the coach-1 a strong grower, yielding far in ex-

# ■  ■m&jkp0  ■ m

man under arrest. lie  denied the 
charge and called attention to the fact 
that Ms shoes were not wet. and muddy. 
During the trial the Weather records 
were produced showing heavy rain at 
the time and the jury concluded that 
i ‘ was case of mistaken identity, and 
the man was discharged.

Saved Ilis Lifo.
Weather Bureau records have figured 

In some of the most notable murder 
trials. In  one instance an observer was 
called by the defense to show that the 
night the victim disappeared was dark 
and threatening. This evidence con
tradicted that given a witness for 
the prosecution who had testified that, 
although distant several hundred feet, 
ht saw the accused take the victim into 
«. tactory.

relations between the Judiciary

W eather B ureau  

Station on the Crest 

o f  the B lu e  R idge.

cess 06 tho ordiuary bread wheat.
A peculiar property of macaroni 

wheat which makes it valuable for its 
distinct uses is its protein or gluten 
couient.

In  a general way tho methods to be 
employed iu the cultivation of maca
roni wheats are similar to those re
quired for the best results with any 
other wheats.

The first and most obvious use of 
the macaroni wheat is the manufacture 
of macaroni, vermicelli and other 
forms of edible pastes. At the present 
time t!iis country is importing these 
products largely, the importations 
amounting to nearly 80.000,000 pounds 
annually with a value of $1,250,000. In 
1900 there was not a single factory in

ifb ii should take adYanttg© of this 
XTfcud chr.nce, other firms givo only 
or.# premium, ir© gira you throe.

■O-IG I-LB SCAltl’’, ma-.ie of JJaltio Saal, rish, 
<iark, durable fur; thick and r-oft, aiut 6 ,  

▼•ry full; trimmed at tNc ejida with six fuli tails ; 
fastens vrith hook aud chi.,, r -

R K G K N T  D IA - 1  
■'ttnnn c'ri K !-«(»• To beheld it o:» one’s 2»ger uui'nr 
tfwoxpc tipQcftftn oTerwhelinin*<!ô rccoowu:f..
T  A  D I E S ’ X  A « .  Vervslrlish;
f-* fi::ciaiportoil leaiiier; ;ii«;kel-»J!vor Jratne, 
fumishw! T'ir.ii SmeUins Bottle sjid Sllrror.
S F M P M R F R   ̂ ? ' T' '  5"ou  h11 3  finiuiuma. for sclliDg 26 fast-aelliny arti- 
cles. Toucan earn them in one day. Tfe trnst 
you. Cost nothin* to try. W e  take ba.'k ail 
not gold. Send address, and tve jiend you the 
articles postpaid : whan sold, send ns mon«y 
yon ?«t. and wo w ill send tho P u r  Scarf. R in e  
a Ti.l ling: free. G«tbusy. W rite to-day. Address 
T w u c  g t u E  C o . .  P>»t. 4Sn. P o s t o n .  M a s s .

MACARONI WHEAT SEED  EN ROUTE TO SEAPORT f  OR SHIPMENT TO THE UNITED STATfS.

country now reaches more than $7,000,. 
000 annually.

W ith so many splendid possibilities 
in its favor, officials of the Department

chicks, fit as a fiddle and looking for 
town raised chicks to come against 
them.

The latest report is that Represent

.. TT .. , _  . .. . . wheat has a great future. Bread and
the United States manufacturing ma- past ma!je from R flnd ^  
oaroni from macaroni wheat. All tbat comc addlti0I1 to th0 tablca of the

American people while the introduc
tion of the wheat into the Great Tlains 
region has proved an inestimable boon 
to the farmers of the semi-arid belt, 
extending from North Dakota to Texas. 
While it may take some time to edu
cate both producers and consumers to 
its excellence and value it is believed 
that macaroni wheat and its products 
will give it high rank among standard 
farm crops.

of Agriculture believe that macaroni tative Landis is about to givo up mod
' e m  m ethods o f  p o u lt ry  ra is in g .

45c D ISH FAN SAVED
Ry UsinsSt. John’s Tin X m dcr^nd  
1* uatco . Don’t  p»y U.* liai>inl!h 16 
cent* every tuno you haro  n  U l'l«  
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tlv’- Mouil I t  youmclX lit hoif a 
Kunate, a sd 10Polher mwifls l o r l  « 
coni.i»>r rneuu. Ready for iustan; 
usn. all hue*, from  ili«

»° 1 » tnch in
u r<aftt«*0 !io«tJMSh''l:l <'Oav«itir.tMy.er-r Inrcaitcrt . 

Xa $c-<l»y r  T in .M e nd e r , Jict-oCB, yrc
; fer (lvztt, Sl.l*. prepaid. l1-"ujuisaf'jr

K. N. COHNliAU & CO.,
2>cpt. &  lv c r  S tree t. C H IC A G O *

Cwill bring to you by mail a
s  o*, box of nurtriR’s fla• . 
VOUIKG CRYSTALS, Miptr-f 

^  ior to any  »6c bottle of liij-jid 
cxtract (unchangeable in cook, 
iuj? t.ud non-alcoholic). Vanilla, 
lemon, orange* almond, clove- 
cinnamon, trinff^r and nutmeg: 
flavors. Indorsed by U. S. com
mission at Paris Ezpositioa. 
Y ourm onov back if you want it. 

Send 10c fo-day to 
Jos. Batter Co. 1? JSui'cry Pl&cc .V. y. c ttj

A F R E E  BOOK
for every farmer who wants to 
make his land more productive

“ F O O D  F O R  P L A N T S ”
a handsomely illustrated S&!>tnge booksho\r- 
in *  t!.e value of Nitrate ot Soda as a lertilizer 
w ji3 be mailed free on request. (Address)

Nitrate Propagaada, /\adcrseo BnilOics, RcwYork

Afl A*iorric*n Muvtujmt Watch wl;ti 
Sflim C«M-Plaud c«««, to
beep corbel tiir.o: in uj^MiiUico 

Go.d K w i. winfteiW f»  
SS 7 « » i:  i\!»o « GoM-Flii*d R i*z « S 
wiU: a Bparklme Grm :ir* jlvoo tree to 
any oaf f*r k !iiafi ouly 20 Jcwviry
»̂»fiiiea »t lOeeat* unto. 9*i*i umoo 

tju) noiirrn ta  J.rreiry.
W h 'n  »faa
♦be $2 »okS we mad you

GoM Wstcii and Kin*.

U nited States 

B ureau at 

W ashington.

and the Weather Bureau are mutually 
agreeable. The value of the Weather 
Bureau records is appreciated and the 
thorough co-operation of its officials Is 
acknowledged. W ith the incrcaso in 
thc number of observing stations and 
more comprehensive and complete 
meteorological data al hand, theweather 
service will naturally be a still more 
Important factor in tho adjustment of 
claims and the trial of suits in which 
the question of weather in any of its 
phases may enter.

Macaroni Wheat Introduction.

was made in this country was of an 
inferior quality and was sold as such

The Ye go tab le  Vender.

“ I f  a man who turn ips cries.
Cry not when his fa ther dies, 

’Tis a proof that he would rather 
Have a tu rn ip  thau a  father.”

There wore 593,000 cattle exported 
from the United States in 1904. They 
wero distributed as follows: United 
Kingdom, 3S7,000; Cuba, 135,000; Can-', 
ada 38,000; Belgium 18,000; and 
other countries, 15,000.

A n A atom atie  W atering  Pot.

German publications have been de
scribing a very useful automatic water 
ing can which the housewife might 
adopt to care for othorwise neglected 
plants.

A thick, untwisted cotton wick about 
5 feet long is inserted in a rubber o: 
glass tube about three feet long and of 
V* inch bore, which is bent iin U shape 
one leg longer than the other, the 
wick being allowed to project at boil: 
ends. The short end of the tube is 
left in a pail of water over night, while 
the wick takes up tho water from the 
pail until it is saturated.

In the morning, tho pail may be

T H I S  A m  K U - 'L K  j e s s :
steel barrel, all xrorWing pii is nicicricd; walnut stock, nieio: grin 
peep sights; used indoors or for kil-aif ssaa!) earoc; shoot* Bli -.hot and -arts- 
most accurate rite au.de. Send us your name and addresa for only so pieces or’

^  ***• r*tUr* ^  *w‘ at once and asupply of .jot, C9L0M51A N&VELT? CO., , hast Xkk.

The people of the United Kingdom 
eat annually about 200,000,000 pounds 
of American ham.

King Victor Emanuel of Italy is said 
to be the best shot among the royalty 
of Europe.

Tho first shipment of frozen meat 
was made from Australia, was a lot 
of 400 sheep sent, from Melbourne in 
1880. The trade did not gain much

on tho market, being produced from importance till 1890. In that year one 
tho bread wheats. Now there are 20 hundred million pounds of frozen beof

and veal and 60,000,000 pounds of froz-or more factories using American ma
caroni wheat aud proudly branding 
their products, “ Made in America from 
American Grown Wheats.” Macaroni 
flour is also used for tho purpose of 
blending. It is mixed with a low grade 
of broad wheat flour making a most 
valuable article for bread making and 
pastry cooking. Macaroni flour is also 
used for ordinary bread making. Tests 

Mention has been recently mado of . made by tho Department of Agrlcul-

en mutton and lamb, were exported.

 ̂The British Columbia Fish and 
Game club has arranged for the im
portation of a large number of English 
pheasants to bo distributed in  western 
Canada.

the great value to the American farm
er of the importation of a new variety 
of wheat known as Durum or macaroni 
wheat. As has been stated this grain 
has been instrumental in bringing into 
jroduetion land which heretoforo ha»

Shoes for fat women are now being 
made to lace up on the inside ankle in-

ture and by private families have de- stead of up the instep, 
monstrated that bread made from1 
macaroni flour is very palatable and 
nutritious, many people preferring It 
to ordinary wheat bread. The use of 
the flour extends also to many other

No one can tell why the blosBoms of 
fruit trees ar® limited In color to white, 
pink, scarlet and purple. There are 
no violet or yellow fruit blnwmms-

AUTOMATIC WATERING POT.

set on a stool, and the slow seeping 
of water through the wick is started 
by suction. The wick at the end of 
the long leg of the improvised siphon 
is soparated into several strands, one 
strand being placed in each pot to be 
watered. The caretaker may now go 
away for the day with the assurance 
that his flowers will receive all tha 
water necessary. In warm weather, 
it ie best to cover the pail and wrap the 
tub* cloth, to prevent the wick from 
drying. The Geraaaa inventor of this 
device says It heus always worked sue-
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